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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Cloudy 
to partly cloudy and a little wanner 
throufh Tuesday. Scattered Uflit showers 
this afternoon. Winds 10-25 m.p.h. late to
day. Some dust. High today 70. low tonight 
54. high tomorrow 80.
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'It Isn't Too Late . . , ? '
.Sandy Weir wears an appealing expression and Ben Hawkins begins to look frustrated as she turns to 
the Internal Revenue .Service oiflclal for assistance on her 1950 Income tax return. This was the last 
day to file the reports, and Sandy wasn’t alone In the IRS offices here. Hawkins said a line of taxpay
ers moved through steadily, seeking advice on their last-minute returns.

House Poised For
Postal Fund Action

WASHINGTON — The House 
was ready to approve swiftly to
day a bill to give the Post Office 
Department another 41 million 
dollars to restore normal mail 
■ervico.

The Senate was poised to act. 
possA)ly tomorrow, thus clearing 
the way for Postmaster General 
Sununerfield to call ^off senice 
cutbacks begun Saturday.

Meanwhile, a second stage of

Whiteard Trial 
Called Today

WHF,KLi:R. Tex IA»-The trial 
of William Whiteard. 20, of Phoe
nix. charged with killing a l»-year- 
old member of a posse, was called 
today.

Whiteard and his half-brother. 
Junior Myers, led Texas and Okla
homa peace officers on a wild 
chaia last December. Whiteard 
was charged with the slaying > f 
Victor Stephens. 19. who was help
ing la the manhunt.

He also was indicted for the 
slaying of Myers and on two 
counts of assault to murder.

Whiteard was tracked down by 
bloodhounds Dec. 2 in desolate 
brush country near here. The life
less body of his half-brother was 
found about 20 feet away.

First V^Tiiteard told officers he 
fired at Myers in the dark, think- 

. Ing he was an officer. He later 
t-'lrarted the statement. Whiteard 
denlad killing Stephen.s.

Myers’ body was frozen. He had 
been hit by a shotgun blast Both 
Whiteard and pursuing officers 
were armed with shotguns

Whiteard and Myers were in
volved in a hit-and-run traffic ic- 
cident at Elk City. Okla . Dec 1, 
officers said, ’They said the pair 
was stopped by a road block on 
U.S. 66 near Texola, Okla . but 
escaped after an exchange of gun
fire. Beckham County Deputy 
Fherlff M a r v i n  Skinner was 
nicked.

Officers said about two miles 
west ef Shamrock they turned off 
on a dirt road with Wheeler Coun
ty Deputy Sheriff Luke Henley 
and Shamrock City Marshal Man- 
Don Nix in pursuit.

The road ran into a dead end 
Officers said Stephens, who joined 
the posse there, was killed in an 
exchange of shots Police said 
Whiteenl and Myers jumped from 
their car and escaped into the 
brush, where they were found the 
next morning

WMteard surrendered without 
fight.

Summerfield's cutback order be
came effective today. Mail de
liveries to city business'' <^}trictj 
were limited to two a day,' 
most post offices went on an 
hour schedule for window serv 
ice.

In advance of the House voting. 
Chairman Cannon (D-Mo) of the 
House Appropriations Committee 
said, ‘T expect no diaicid^|[^

Sen. Robertson (D-Va), chair
man of the Senate Appropriations 
subcommittee handling p o s t a l  
funds, said he would urge the 
Senate to accept the 41-miIlion- 
doUar figure. He said he feels 
that’s enough to restore all postal 
services.

Summerfield has said he will 
make no move to restore service 
until the President signs a bill 
giving him more money.

He has said he must have 47 
millions to keep full mail service 
in operation during the remaining 
2‘x months of this fiscal year. He 
ha.s promised to restore all the 
cuts he can if he gets 41 millions.

He says the supplemental re

quest was prompted by unforeseen 
coats. He attributed these to un
expectedly heavy mail volume, a 
n e ^  to open new route« to serve 
spreading residential areas, and a 

tal pay raise.
essional critics, including 

«, have contended Summer- 
should have lived within his 

budget of more than two 
bOUdb dollars. ‘They have accused 
him of .violating a law designed 
to prevent overspending by fed
eral agencies.

Comptroller General J o s e p h  
Campbell, head of tile watchdog 
General Accounting OHIee. said 
the Post Office Department vio
lated the antidefidency law “In 
spirit” while staying technically 
in bounds.

But Campbell, in a letter to 
Summerfield and Cannon, said the 
Budget Bureau broke the law by 
allowing the Post Office to spend 
its regular appropriation too rapid
ly

He said the section of the law 
relating to the postal situation 
provides no penalty for violations.

Injured Novelist 
Undergoes Surgery

P A R I S  ^  — French novelist 
Françoise Sagan unden^ent a 
lung operation today. The 21-year- 
old writer, whose teen-age sex 
novel "Bonjour Tristesse" won 
her international fame and for
tune. was badly hurt yesterday 
when her British racing car over
turned

Doctors said there were no sur
gical complications a n d  Miss 
Sagen was breathing better. They 
added they still could scy nothing 
about a head injury she suffered.

Apparently the operation was to 
collapse one lung.

Miss Sagan was taken to a 
Paris clinic, where she sank into 
a coma and was placed in an 
oxygen lent. Early today she wdS 
reported showing signs of recov
ering from her shock condition, 
and the tent was removed The 
clinic said she passed a relatively 
quiet night but still was only semi
conscious.

Her physician. Dr. Jacques Le-

beau, left her bedside after a long 
vigil. Two specialists also exam
ined her. A doctor or a nurse re
mained with her constantly.

Her mother arrived by train at 
dawn from Lot in southwest 
France

The young writer was seriously 
injured yesterday when her Brit
ish racing car overturned near 
Paris

Doctors said she suffered severe 
shock and internal injuries when 
her car .somersaulted on a clear 
road and landed upside down in 
a field. She was driving. Three 
pa.ssengers with her — two men 
and a woman — were injured only 
slightb'.

Police were unable to explain 
how the smashup happened. Her 
automobile, an Aston-Martin, is 
one of four high-powered cars the 
young author bought with the roy
alties from her books.

Prò - Western Leader
Heads Jordan Cabinet
King Hussein 
Wins Victory

AMMAN — Hussein Fakhri 
Khalidi, a pro-Westem political 
leader, was named Jordan’s new 
premier today. This was a victory 
for King Hussein in a six-day-old 
Cabinet crisis.

'The seven-man cabinet includes 
Suleiman N a b u 1 s i. the I.,eftist 
National Socialist party leader 
dismissed as premier last Wed
nesday.

(Dispatches from Amman are 
under censorship. Earlier advices 
reaching Damascus pictured Hus
sein as gaining steadily in a bold 
struggle to purge pro-Egyptian 
leaders from Jordan’s army and 
political life. Yesterday Hussein 
exiled the Jordan army’s pro- 
Egyptian chief of staff. Despite 
this, the major elements of the 
Jordan army were apparently be
hind the King.)

HERE'S SOM ETHING 'SCIENCE 
W ILL NEVER SHUNT ASIDE

Man Hurl In 
80'Foot Fall

Garland Kumpe, 34. is in Cow- 
per Hespikai with serious head in
juries, painful bruises about the 
body and possible broken bones, 
as a result of a fall from a high 
acaffold at the Sahara Drive-In 
Theater at 11 a m. today.

It was reported that Kumpe had 
(alien M feet

River Funeral Home ambulaiKe 
brought the man to the hospital 
whera tt was said that full extent 
ef his Injuries were not yet known. 
X-rayi were being made at noon.

The hospital reported that Kumpe 
was conscious

No details were evailable as to 
what cauaad tha aeddeot

CLEVELAND '.B— The .startling solution to a bank holdup, in 
which a movie camera made its debut as an arm of the police, 
has been making headlines here, but in the background are two 
old-fa.shioned detectives who noticed a red-haired girl in a restau- 
rant

The detectives, William Steele and Joseph David, admired the 
"walk” of a girl in a restaurant three hours before the St. Clair 
Savings & Loan Co. was robbed of $2,376 Friday noon

At 4 30 p.m. Friday the two were among a group who saw the 
two-minute film from a hidden movie camera at the bank. A bank 
clerk had pushed a button that started the camera and signaled 
Central Police Station In the picture they saw a gunman with the 
lower part of his face masked, and they saw a girl who walked 
confidently to a cash drawer .

The picture was blurred, apparently by vibration near the cam
era. hut the girl’s walk looked familiar. The detectives went back 
to the restaurant where they had seen the red-haired girl among 
the aistomers

That was how the investigation started It resulted in the sur
render of 18-year-old Rose O'Donnell and Steven Ray Thomas, 24, 
and the capture of Wanda Di Cenzi, also 18—all within 36 hours 
after the holdup All but $600 was recovered.

Police said charges will be filed today.
Miss O'Donnell admitted driving the getaway car, police said. 

Mist Di Cenzi was located on the Up of a woman who saw the
holdup film on television.

Thomas gave hirruelf up after fleeing as far as Indianapolis.
"I almost fell on my face when I saw the pictures late Friday 

In the CHeveland News,” police quoted him as saying. "When 1 got 
off the bus in Indianapolis, a man I never met before started 
telling me about the robbery film. He said he saw it in a bar up 
the street. That waa too much for me. I knew then 1 might aa 
well turn around and glva mysdf up.”

Bahjat Talhouni, chief of the 
Royal Cabinet, confirmed that the 
new government had been formed.

Tension has gripped Jordan dur
ing the past few days of the crisis. 
But it was generally hoped now 
that the country will return to 
normal.

The Cabinet was topheavy with 
Independents. Besides Khalidi, the 
new government will have five 
other Independents and one Na
tional Socialist.

Appointment of Nabulsi waa ap
parently with the support of the 
strong National Socialist party, 
which controls 1$ seats In Parlia
ment.

Other members of the Cabinet 
are former premiers Said Mufti 
and Fawzl MuDd; Suleiman Sok- 
kar, former leader of the Jordan
ian Senate; Dr. Amid MadJaJ and 
Majid Abdulhadi.

Khalidi’s succeM of forming a 
government came as a surprise. 
Last official Information given out 
earlier today said that Said Mufti 
was still tr^ng  to set up a Cabi
net.

AGREEMENT REACHED 
Agreement a p p a r e n t l y  w u  

reached at a top level meeting 
called at the palace at noon. All 
former premiers of Jordan, all 
members of the Senate and some 
deputies attended.

Khalidi waa the first candidate 
asked by the Monarch to form a 
new government but he failed aft
er two days and apologized to the 
King.

Hussein emerged from the cri
sis with a g re a ts  stature than 
ever. Khalidi is a Palestine refu
gee This Is important since Pal
estinians form mora than a third 
of the population.

Besides Khalidi. four of the new 
Cabinet officers have served as 
premiers, some of them several 
times.

The Eisenhower Doctrine for the 
Middle East actually set off the 
crisis. Then it developed info a 
struggle for power between ex
tremists and moderates.

In Damascus, the Jordanian 
Embassy issued a statement say
ing Hussein adheres to the "lib
eral Arab policy" drawn up by 
Hussein, King Saud of Saudi Ara
bia. and Presidents Nasser of 
Egypt a n d  Shukari Kuwalty of 
Syria

The statement said Hussein was 
about to end his talks with Jor
danian party leaders on forming 
a new Cabinet. The new govern
ment’s policy would, the state
ment continued, be based on the 
political declaration issued by the 
Arab leaders in Cairo on Feb. 28. 
The statement reaffirmed Arab 
neutrality in the East-West cold 
war, but took no public stand on 
Communist penetration of the 
Middle I'.asI or the F^Lsenhower 
Middle East Doctrine.

The embassy press statement 
denied what it de.scribed as 
"misleading rumors" of rioting 
and violence in Jordan, and that 
“dissension occurred In the Jor
danian arm y"

hopf: f o r  s t a b ii.ity
Syrian Premier Sabri As.saili ex 

pressed hope in Damascus that 
stability would be restored soon 
in Jordan He added that Syria 
and all other Arab states are 
"keen over the safeguarding of 
Jordan’s Independence and unity,” 
and hope efforts of Hussein and 
party leaders could lead to a way 
out of the present crisis

A spokesman at Hussein's pal
ace, reach«*d by telephone from 
demonstrations in Amman, the 
Jordan capital, and said, "Things 
are quiet here"

But wild demon.stralions were 
reported yesterday in Palestine 
towns, held by Jordan since the 
1948 war, at word that Hus.sein 
had deported the pro-Egyptian 
army chief of staff, Maj. Gen. Ali 
Abu Nawar, to Syria and placed 
ousted Premier Suleiman Nabulsi 
under house arrest

Leading members of Nabulsi's 
old Cabinet forced out last week 
by Hussein also were reported de
tained. Many of NshulsTs foUeer-

ers in Parliament began fleeing 
across the Syrian border.

A strike against the 22-year-oId 
monarch's army-backed coup was 
tlu'eatened as resentment spread 
among followers of the popular 
Nabulsi, a leading opponent of ties 
with the West and an advocate of 
close relations with Egypt, Syria 
and the Soviet Union.

RESISTANCE REPORTED
The pro - Socialist Damascus 

daily A1 Rayalaam said a "na
tional front” made up of the three 
parties in Nabulsi’s cabinet had 
decided to start a "popular re
sistance” against the King’s latest 
measures. "The paper said leaders 
of the group had feft Amman for 
their homes to direct resistance, 
but that some were arrested en 
route.

The Jordan censors apparently 
deleted from outgoing news dis
patches all reference to the King’s 
coup. A dispatch today from Am
man made no mention of the 
drastic action and spoke only of 
Mufti's attempts to form a new 
Cabinet.

The dispatch quoted a letter 
from the King to Mufti stating, 
however, that the new govern
ment should “remedy party poli
cies which have been spread in 
government administrations snd 
government schools." This appar
ently referred to Nabulsi’s lean
ings towaM the Communists and 
Russia.

The King still appeared unable 
to risk an open break with Na.sser 
and toward the West. He said la 
his letter that Jordan opposes Im
perialism and foreign pacts and 
rejects schemat which the Rgypt- 
Syria>Jordaii-Saudi Arabia alliance 
are not agreed on. This apparently 
was a reference to the Eisenhower < 
Doctrine.

PRO-ARAB POLICY
Hussein also said Jordan wants 

to follow Arab foreign policy "in 
spirit and aim, covering Arab in
terests from the Atlantic to the 
Persian Gulf.

Damascus papers reported ru
mors that the Iraqi brigade sta
tioned along Jordan's eastern fron
tier had been reinforced by a 
heavily equipped regiment a week 
ago.

A Syrian official denied earlier 
report.s that a Syrian armored 
regiment had moved last week 
into north Jordan About 3.000 
Syrian troope already were in that 
sector of Jordan, stationed there 
since the Israeli invasion of Egypt 
last fall. Saudi Arabian troops are 
stationed in south Jordan.

Censorship, clamped on .Iordan 
after Hussein fired Nabulsi last 
week, delayed news dispatches 
from the turbulent Arab kingdom. 
But Radio Amman put out sketchy 
details One broadcast .said the 
Arab Legion had put down an 
attempted army coup and pledged 
its loyalty to the King

State Department officials in 
Washington kept close watch on 
the explosive situation. A depart
ment press officer said, "we are 
watching with great interest, but 
of course we do not intrude our
selves into such a situation.” 

CAIRO NERVOUS
Authorities in Cairo nervously 

awaited developments which could 
threaten Egyptian President Nas
ser’s leadership of the Arab world. 
Fgyptian officials were keenly 
•nware the coup represented a 
ma.inr break in the five-nation 
Arab bloc — F;gypt, Syria, Saudi 
Arabia, Yemen and Jordan — 
opposing t h e  anti-Ommunist 
Baghdad Pact

Moscow radio in one of its 
■Arabic broadcasts charged the 
U.S. F'mbas.sy in Amman was be
hind the crisis.

Informants said Hu.ssein acted 
against Nawar and the Nabulsi 
faction after a clash between a 
desert regiment loyal to the crown 
and pro Nawar soldiers at a mili
tary base in Zarka. 30 miles south-
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Genealogical Goulash?
Mrs. Charles Faddls, 31. left, sad Mrs. Larry A. Hrssheiner, It, heldiag sees beni twe days «part hi 
a Salt Lake City, Utah, hespltal. try te nataegle family rclatleashlpe. Mrs. Faddls. the yeugar waasae’s 
stepmother. Is at least a step-iraedmether te baby Hesshelmer. Baby Faddls la Mrs. Heaabetmer's belt 
brother and as sscle ef oeme degroe 1« her oee, bora two days earlier thaa the Faddls baby.

Suit Seeks Ouster Of Capitol 
Living Space For Officials

AUSTIN UB—Legality of the use
of Capitol building space for livmg

andquarters by the House speaker 
the lieutenant governor was chal
lenged in a taxpayer's suit brought 
by former State Sen. Joe Hill in 
96th District Court today.

Hill asked for a temporary re
straining order and a temporary 
Injunction against issuance by the 
state comptroller of warrants to 
pay furniture and upholstery bills 
for U. Gov. Ben Ramsey’s apart
ment.

Another suit was directed to the 
state treasurer seeking to slop 
payments of bills for upholstery 
and curtains in Speaker Waggoner 
Carr's quarters.

Speakers and Ueutenant gover
nors and their families for many 
years have occupied apartments 
at the rear of the House and Sen-

Absentee Voting 
To Close Tuesday

Little interest in the $800.000 
.school bond election set for April 
20 is reflected in the absentee 
voter turnout.

Only nine persons had cast 
absentee ballots up to noon today. 
'Hie absentee voting deadUne is 9 
p. m. Tuesday. The ballots are 
available at the school business of
fice on the South Ward campus. 
East 13th and Austin.

ate chambers on the second floor 
of the Capitol.

Hill, a fiery former Eaat Tesaa 
senator from Henderson, conteoda 
that uae of tha living quartan in 
effect amounta to "iDogal cora- 
pensatory” advantage becauM the 
speaker and the lieutenant gover
nor constitutionally draw the same 
pay as members of the Legisla- 
turs.

Hill’s suit alleged that a requisi
tion was Issued in December 1956 
by the secretary of the Senate or 
the chairman of the Senate’s Con
tingent Expense CommlUee. di
recting the Board of Control to 
purchase what he called "custom- 
made” draperies, curtains, a tele
vision set and other furniture lor 
the lieutenant governor’s apart
ment.

The total involvsd was $6,338 of 
which only $591 has been paid to 
date. Hill claimed. He said the con
tract of purchase was ‘'legal and 
void and that the lieutenant gov
ernor is a "trespasser” in his oc
cupancy of Capitol quarters.

Also in December 1956, Hill’s 
second suit claimed, a requisition 
originating in the office of the 
speaker or the Contingent Ex
pense Committee of the House di
rected the Board of Control to ar
range for reuphoKlering of chairs 
and replacing glass curtains ¡0 
the dining room of the speaker’s 
quarters

If tha Legislature attempted to

use any "scbaine or devloa’* as* 
thorising sudk parrhaaaa, the 
Uon la null and void, HOI saM 
In his suR.

HUl aUegeg t ta t  warranto toUl> 
ling $1,408 have bean Issued by
the comptroller to cover sene 
items, and that $879 has baeo paki 
for some. The sum of $SM la 
about te be p a i d ” for etlMr 

items, HUl alleged.
Carr said be did not want to 

commont on tho suit until be bad 
studied the petition, but that hia 
occupancy of a Capitol apartment 
was Uke that of many speakara 
before him. Ramsay udd he dU 
not want to comment until ha had 
read the petition.

Water Bill Approval 
Sought This Week

AUSTIN (iB—The push for final 
approval of a 200 million dollar 
water conservation program is ex
pected this week.

Rep. Leroy Saul of Kress said 
he would ask for quick action in 
the House on a final conference 
committee report on the measure, 
a proposed constitutional amend
ment

Sen. George Parkhouse of Dal
las, Senate sponsor, indicated he 
would .seek final action there.

If the plan worked out by the 
conference committee is adopted, 
it would be submitted to the vot-

(Ree JORDAN. Pg. 2-A, Col. 4) I ALSO pending is another consti-

FORSAN GIRL, 17, TO R ÌC EIV E  
FIFTH BRAIN SURGERY TUESDAY

For the fifth time, doctors at Baylor Hospital in Dallas will 
attempt to remove a tumor from the brain of 17-year-old Chequita 
Fowler of Forsan Tuesday morning.

Her condition is quite serious, doctors said. She has been in 
Dallas since last Wednesday, and efforts were made to build up 
her strength, which has been failing, prior to the surgery.

"I hope to live to be 18. but I may not make it,” Chequita 
bravely told her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Fowler of Forsan 

Her 18th birthday will be April 25
She was in a Big Spring hospital for some time before being 

taken to Dallas. The family has lived in Forsan for the past six 
years, and Chequita also is well-known in Big Spring.

First attempt to remove the tumor by surgery was on Jan 3, 
1952 The last operation was performed March 5, I9S6

Although she knows the seriou.sness of her condition, Chequita’s 
spirits have remained high, and she will go into the operating 
room full of hope Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler and Chequita't two brothers, Randle and 
Jerry, are with her in Dallas. Mr. Fowler n  an amploya ot Mag-
Bolla Oil Company at Forsan.

tutional amendment calling for 
another 200 million dollar state- 
backed project to buy water stor
age space In federal reservoirs.

The session today began its 15Ui 
week An Easter recess from 
Wednesday until Tuesday, April 
23. is expected.

After that, morning and after
noon floor sessions two to three 
days a week will be the order in 
both houses as the I,egislature 
hacks at its huge stack of accu
mulated bills—most doomed.

House-S e n a t e appropriations 
conferees spent the weekend work
ing on spending They are faced 
with demands for teachers pay 
boosts, more money for stata 
workers and a clamor from many 
state departments for more mon
ey

The problem boils down to this:
How much money will be avail

able for the teachers when the 
final version of the two-billion dol
lar appropriations bill to passed?

If more money than now con
templated goes to state workers 
and departments, that availabla 
for teachers would be cut down 
correspondingly.

The teachers want a $399 yearly 
boost in the average minimum 
salary. As matters stand, that 
would call for new taxes and little 
new tax sentiment to evident now 
in the House, where such meas
ures must originate.

'The alternatives on teachers 
pay were deficit spending, a apa- 
cial saaslon, or a oompromisa uo- 
dar which ava tybody atirtng woold 
get a IHtla mora cash.

Little Damage 
To Fruit Seen

Last week's unseaaonabla eold.
with its frost snd tea, apparently 
has not seriously damaged fruits, 
shrubs and flowers, according to 
Fred Keating. U. S. Experimaat 
Station superintendent.

Peaches at the station, ha said, 
are not believed hurt and plants 
and shrubs which were coated ovar 
with ice three days ago seem to 
have survived the ordeal wttboot 
major injury.

The temperatura wanned alight- 
a m bly over the weekend but tha 

gray day and tha biting wind tend
ed to encourage most residents to 
stay indoors.

Low reading for the past M 
hours was 44 Tha high for Sun
day was 53. The U. S. ExperinMOt 
Station said there was a "traca” 
of molstura reported during tha In
terval.

Monday was slightly warmer 
than Sunday but still lacksd a 
great deal of being up to tha ai- 
moat-summer temperatures wUdi 
had prevailed prior to last waak’a 
b liz z ^ .

Cloudy to partly cloudy waatbar 
if on tap throu^i T u e ^ y  and 
there are promises held out ai 
light rains this afternoon. Lata to* 
day, the Weather Bureau thinln 
that winds will develop 18 to 18 
miles per hour and that sonna dust 
will ba stirrad.

Workers Strike
DALLAS OB-About 115 Dallaa 

Western Electric Co. workers toft 
their Jobs today. Union officiala 
said 1,300 workers in Texas aad 
Oklahoma war« axpactad to fol
low suit.

iie]t)as3Tere
The first of a sariaa at 

VWphlc stortaa, deafag w ik  
important plaeaa ia tha B i^  
Land — plaoaa vtollad l e  
J«MM -  avpaara todogr oe 
Pag« 4-A. Y o a l waaft to 
read «vary oaa of the M y  
Waok attidos, titlad ”■$ 
Waa Hava.**
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Testimony Opens 
In Burglary Trial

CO ULD LOSE 
IDENTITIES

%•

Moiei Vieri, charged with bur* 
glary. was on trial before a jury in 
118th District Court at noon today.

Viera, indicted by the recent 
Howard County grand Jury of 
breaking into the National Supply 
Company store here on Feb. 9. 
waa the first defendant to be call
ed before the bar when Judge 
Charlie Sullivan convened court.

A jury to try the case was 
selected by 11 a. m.

First state witness was Bill 
Pounds, store manager for Na-
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Midland Radio 
Station Sold
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'Mrs. Texas' Winner
Mrs. Louis F. Hals, right, of Kilgore waa crowned ‘’Mrs. Tesas*’ In Dallas by the retiring “ Mrs. Tes- 
as. Mrs. Edwin C. Campbell of LaGrange. Secretary of State Zollie Stcakley. who represented Gov. 
Daniel, center, smiles his approval. Mrs. Hale, the mother of four yonng children Including twins. Is 
the wife of a rancher who owns and operates a truck line. -Mrs. Hale will compete In “ Mrs. America" 
national finals to bo held In Ft. Landerdale. Fla.. May IMZ.

MIDLAND (.fv—Sale of Radio 
KCRS of Midland to the Midland 
Broadcasting Co. headed by Wen
dell Mayps Brownwood was an
nounced by Clarence Scharbauer 
Jr.

The sale is subject to approval 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission. Application for ap
proval was filed this week

The station, an affiliate of ABC 
and the Texas State Network, was 
established in 193S by the late 
Clarence Scharbauer Sr. as the 
first station in the Permian Basin 
area

Mayes has broadcasting inter
ests in Brownwood. Austin, Fort 
Worth. Oklahoma City. Waco, and 
Snyder. '

He said he planned no change 
in personnel or operating policies.

tional. He testified that he was 
notified on the night of Feb. 1 that 
the store Yim been broken into. He 
said he founn a cold drink vending 
machine broken open and the cash 
box empty. A cash box in his of
fice was also emptied. Entrdhce. 
he related, has been made by 
breaking a rear door glass. A hat
chet which was used about the 
store had been employed to shatter 
the drink vending machine.

Slated for trial next on the cur
rent criminal docket, which is to 
continue throughout this week, will 
be Harmon Harold Neel, charged 
with robbery by assault.

LasLweek Kenneth Neel, btylher. 
of the defendant, pleaded guilty to 
an Indictment identical with that 
before the court. He was sentenced 
to serve life Imprisonment. Both 
brothers were indicted under a 
special law accu.sing them of be
ing "repeaters.” Penalty for such 
cases is the maximum for the 
crime with which they stand 
charged.

Other cases announced ready 
when Judge Sullivan sounded the 
docket are Gus Elqueneva, pos
session of marijuana: T A. 
Melton, DWI second offense: 
G e o r g e  Krusley, burglary and 
Harold Neil Wilson, forgery.

Branson or Bronson, police 
have to speak distinctly these 
days to communicate with the 
proper identification officer.

The city’s new ID officer 
is Robert Bronson, but helping 
him learn the work is the 
Midland ID officer. Bob 
Branson.

Lately, however, the local 
police officers have stopped 
trying to identify them by 
name and have started point
ing to one and hollering “you."

Both Bronson and Branson 
are about six feet two and 
weigh approximately the same.

Delegation Opposes 
Changing Road Plan

A delegation from Knott commu
nity appeared before the Howard 
County Conunissioners Court this 
morning to urge that the board
make no change in Us original plan 
to pave a road in their community.

JORDAN
(Continued from Page 1

east of Amman. Three pro-Nawar 
officers were reported killed, 10 
wounded and 10 captured.

Another clash reportedly oc
curred between loyal and pro- 
Nawar troops at A^oum, on Jor
dan’s northern border.

Wild anti-Hussein rallies were 
reported from the cities of Jeru
salem, Nablus and Ramallagh. 
Demonstrators chorused demands 
that Jordan be merged with Syria.

Oil, Gas Shows Reported On 
Wildcat Test In Borden Co.

Two Borden County wildcats took 
dnILsIem tests over the weekend, 
with one reporting shows of oil and 
gas In the Pennsylvanian.

At the Shell No. 1-A .Miller eight 
miles east of Gail, operator recov
ered 180 feet of gas and mud-cut 
eij (gravity 3B> and 180 feet of 
mud. gas, and oil-cut salt water. 
’The test was in the Pennsylvanian 
section below 7,900 feet.

’Tidewater drillstem Uetsd the 
No. 1-B Clayton-Johnaoe in the 
Spraberry and recovered 21 feet 
of slightly gas-cut mud 

In Dawson County, Humble No 
1 Britt attempted a drillstem test 
in the Clear Fork, but the tool 
fsiOed.

eight miles east of Gail, prepared i ration interval is 7,t72-'JO feet The 
to take a drill.stem test In the Penn- 'wildcat venture is 19 miles south 
sylvanlan after ninning one from i east of Lamesa. 1.980 feet from 
7,928-64 feet. With the tooU open j south and west lines, S-33-4n, TAP 
one hour, operator recovered liO Survey.
feet of gas and mud-cut 39-degree 
oil. 180 feet of mud, gas. and oil- 
cut salt water (cut 30 per cent oiD 
and 800 feet of salt water It is 
a wdldcat 646 feet from south and 
1.972 feet frMTi east lines. 275-97, 
HATC Survey.

Humble No I Britt projected to 
5.625 feet in lime and shale after 
unsuccessfully trying a drillstem 
test The test was attempted from 
S.340-62 feet in the Clear Fork, 
but the tool failed. ’The wildcat 
is 680 from north and west lines. 
I.abor 16. League 3. Taylor CSL 
Survey, five and a half miles 
northwest of Lamesa.

Bord«fi
ndewatar No. 1-B Claytao-John- 

soo. M m il«  soathwest ct Gail. 
AdBad today at 8.S80 feet after 
i«k4«g a  drlUstam taat In the 8pra- 
berry from 8,004 38 feet. ’Tho tool 
waa opao two hours, and recovery 
waa 25 feet of slightly gaa-cut mud. 
It to a 10,000-foot test. 860 from 
sooth Md 2.018 feet from east lines. 
M2-4B. TAP Survey

Twelve milee northeast of Gail. 
Btndalr No. 1 Koon.sman projected 
to 7.880 feel in shale and lime It 
Is a srlldcat 1 980 feet from south 
and east lines. 27-2. TANO Sur
vey.

Shell No 1 A Miller, a wildcat

Seaboard No 2 A Weaver. In the | 
Ea.st Mungerville <Canyon» field, 
made hole today at 7.017 feel in 
lima and shale. The venture is 1.- 
653 feet from north and (MO feet 
from east lines. Labor 7, League 
3. Taylor CSL Survey 

Camp • Jones No. 1 Middleton, 
a wildcat six miles southeast of 
Lamesa, drilled through shale at 
8,245 feet ’The try is 1.980 feet 
from south and east lines, 30-34- 
5n. TAP Survey

Humble No. 2 M R Stewart re
covered load oil today after 
fracturing Spraberry perforations 
writh 10.000 gallons The perfo-

Glatscock
Hamilton > Zapata No. 1-8 Clark, 

in the Garden City field, projected 
to 9.350 feet in shale and lime It 
Is 1.985 from north and 2 318 from 
west lines. 8-.32-4s, TAP Survey, 
seven and a half miles east of 
Garden City.

Shell No I Currie, six miles 
north of Garden City, wailed on 
cement to set 13*»-inch casing at 
303 feel today It is a new wild
cat 665 feet from north and 951 
from east lines. 24 34 3s, TAP Sur- 
vey

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Stranae

Officiate. Burial la id -boia. l8 •  iMter-in-Uw of 
Memorial Park with Hig- TDickL^ym ood. aon 

m Funeral home In charge RaymonoT Services s

LAMESA — Funeral services for 
Mrs! W. H. Strange, 76. resident of 
Lamesa for 40 years, are to be at 
2 p.m. Tuesday a t . l ^ e s a  Qiurch 
of Christ. W T. HaiWlten. minis
ter. will 
Lamesa 
gin both am 
of arrangementa.

Mrs. Strange, with her late hus
band. operated a grocery store In 
Lamesa for many years. She was 
a native of Clarksville.

Survivors are three daughters. 
Mrs. Cyde Burkhart. Las Cruces. 
N M . Mrs Floyd Spencer and Mrs. 
George Welch, l.amesa, one son, 
0. H. Strange, Cisco: two sisters. 
Mrs. J. K. Sanders. Truth or Con
sequences, N.M., and Mrs. B. E. 
Vanbibber. Duncan. Okla., and one 
brother. J. M. Hinson. Lawton, 
Okla. Thera arc (oar iraodchildrtn 
and six great-grandchildren.

Dr. Raymond 
Dies In Abilene

Dr. A. C. Raymond, 65. known 
to many Big Spring people, died 
SundiQT afternoon in a hospital at 
Abilene of heart attack.

A native of Minnesota, he had 
practiced dentistry In Texaa since 
1928 and at Abilene since 1932. He 
was past president of the Ex
change Club at Abilene and had 
held offices in the local, state and 
national dental aocitties.

Aiuong those who arc attending 
the rites from here are Mr. and 
Mrs. Let'Mauldin. Mrs. Maulding 

Dr. J  R. 
of Dr. A. D. 

are set for 3 
p. m. Wednesday with the Kiker- 
Warren Funderal Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Root Plowing 
Demonstration 
Slated Tuesday

House Burns 
Near Knott

Sweetwater 
Gets New Editor

SWEETWATER >jT»-Kcnnelh E 
Fink t i  Childress has been named 
editor of the Sweetwater Reporter, 
replacing Roy Scudday who is 
joining the Midland Reporter-Tele
gram. it was announced yester- 
day.

Fink, a graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas School of Journal
ism. has been in the newspaper 
hui^ess for 12 years st Childress, 
Clarendon and Anson.

He and Mrs. Fink have one son. 
Kwneih M.. a junior engineering 
student at the University of Tex
as Fink is a member of the State 
Cotnmission on School Accredita- 
lina of the Texas Education Agen-
nr-

Retired Railroader 
Starts His Fishing

Smoke Blamed For 
Fatal Plane Crash

50BX100 CITY or-Smok# from 
bundng fannlanda w u  blamed to
day frr an airplane crash fatal 
to (hr# pwsons.

’Tha accident occurred late 8at- 
ordaiy near Tuxtla Gutierrei neer 
the Guatemala border.

ITia plane belonged to the Serv- 
idos Adreos de Chiapas. Killed 
were two pilot.s, their two sons, 
and a pasaenger 

lavestigators s a i d  the plane 
crashed into a small peak because 
visibility was low due to heavy 
smoke from nearbv farmlands b ^  
ing cleared for planting

Mobilgas Economy 
Contest Begins

LOB ANGELES (gv-Twenty-four 
19S7 stock automobiles, with wom
en among tha drivers tor ths first 
time, a r t  off today on the first leg 
of dte annual Mobilgas Economy 
Run. a I,S084nile trip to Sun Val
ley. Haho.

Starter J . C. Agajanian, with 
Actrwa Lori Nelaen as hoitorary 
s ta rt« , ssot Um first car away 
hi dawatown Lot Angeles at 11RIB. raatarday.

NIaa wenNO and is  mao are 
drlir|il| this y«ar. Tha run was 
epawd la  woomb on Uua baais: 
Bponaors who antarad cart with 
iia la  drivers aeald antar Maotlcal 
osakaB and models with fetnala pi- 
lata. T im  the woman are compet
ing agalMt Um mon. aal against

D. (Boomer) Norman startedi 
his journey to the rocking chair 
.Monday

Actually, the widely known Tex 
as A Pacific Railway Company lo
comotive engineer, has had a 
month of conditioning, for his re
tirement started on March 7. Mon
day he had said his ’’farewells’’ , 
and piled In a car with his last 
fireman. R. C. (Rusty) Reid, wilh| 
hLs cabin on Lake Hamilton lear 
Hot Springs. Ark . as his destina
tion.

He went well armed for his | 
avowed job of catching up on his j 
fishing and resting, for he had with, 
him his frying pan (actually an 
electric skillet», rod and reel, rock
ing chair and many other gifts 
presented by railroad friends re
cently.

In all the half a century be wa.s 
working on various railroads, hei 
never had time to do much fish-I 
ing.

"Now I figure that fishing fever 
if contagious.” he said, “and I In
tend to take it out on a red hot 
rod and reel.”

Within two years his son. Frank 
E. Norman. (¿MC. is due to retire 
from the U. S. Navy and father 
and son have some serious busi
ness meeting the fish at I.ake Ham
ilton Boomer Norman, as he was 
affectionately called hy other rail
roaders because he had worked 
for so many roads during his boom
ing days, was attracted to Hot 
Springs because that is where he 
invariably took his vacations in re 
cent years, usually taking in 
races.

A small house burned north of 
Knott Saturday before Big Spring 
firemen could get to the scene.

The house was on the Grantham 
farm about a mile north of Knott, 
firemen said No cause was deter
mined

Firemen from the Northside sub
station made a call on the An
drews highway Saturday where a 
light pole developed a small blaic 
from an electrical short No dam
age occurred, however.

There was only small damage 
to the wiring system of a car 
parked at 1813 Jennings also Sat
urday. The car blaxe was ex
tinguished hy firemen from the 
IBth and Main sub-etation.

Farmers and ranchers are in
vited to attend a root plowing and 
seeding demonstrellon aet for 
Ineeday a  n ila  and a half west of 
the W. L. Wilson Jr. ranch head
quarters

The Central Texas Machinery 
(Company of Abilene and W. D. 
Caldwell of Big Spring a r t ar
ranging for the affair in cooper
ation with the local unit of the Soil 
Conaervation Service.

Date for this demonstration was 
incorrectly given in a previous 
story cairied in the Herald. 
Farmers and ranchers a r t not 
only invited to see the Tuesday 
program, which will start at 9 a. m. 
and last until mid-afternoon, but 
to observe the results throughout 
the spring and summer.

Teamsters Set 
Galveston Meet

Last Monday, a petition signed 
by a large number of persons was 
Irid before the commission re
questing that the county revise its 
plana and relocate the road at an
other point.

P. 0. Hughes, commissioner, in 
whose district the road is located, 
had already designated the route 
which was defended this morning. 
He opposed the suggestion of last 
week that the route be changed.

’The group this morning, headed 
by John Allred, said they wanted 
the road built as scheduled; that 
it would serve a much better pur
pose than the proposed new route.

With the group was Joe Free
man, a county commissioner from 
Martin County.

Hughes had told the court last 
week that he had a verbal agree
ment that if the county built the 
road he proposed to the Martin 
County line, that county would ex
tend it to tie into tha Lamesa high 
way.

Others with the group today were 
Lloyd Robinson and Buster Shor- 
tes. Allred assured the commission 
ers that he and his friends would 
work to secure free right-of-way 
for the original route and that he 
felt sure the easementa would be 
provided without difficulty.

The commissioners had not act

ed on the peitltlon which was pre
sented last week. 'They indicated 
they would make no changes in the 
original plan. The road under fire 
it one of some 20 miles of high
way the county road and bridge 
crew is docketed to complete this
year

'The commissioners heard re
ports from Mary Cantrell, county 
welfare worker, on casis which she 
is handling. They then devoted the 
remainder of their meeting to pay
ment of bills placed before them 
by Lee Porter, county auditor.

GALVESTON. Tex. (;n-The 13- 
member Executive C ^ncil of the 
investigation • battered Teamsters 
Union gathers here today for a 
conference that will determine if 
the organization will defend Itself 
against AFL-CIO charges of cor
rupt practices.

The closed-door strategy ses 
sion, due to begin tomorrow, could 
also provide an indication whether 
Teamster President D a v e  Beck, 
accused by the Senate Rackets 
Committee of putting 5320.000 of 
union funds to hla own use, is go
ing to remain the kingpin of the 
1.350,000-member union 

The AFL-CIO Ethical Prac 
tices Committee has slated a May 
6 hearing at which the Teamsters 
Union will be given an opportun
ity to defend itself. Should tho 
union Ignore the summons, it faces 
possible ouster from the national 
labor federation.

The B3-year-old Beck ia reported 
to be insisting that the Team sten 
snub tho AFL-CIO hearing. Other 
membeis of the Executive Coun
cil are reported to be urging that 
the union appear at the probe 

Beck, chief Urget of the Senate 
probe, is expected to seek another 
fiveyear term at the Tcamstera 
convention in September.

After eppenring before the com
mittee, Beck told newsmen he had 
borrqwed soma 8100.000 to 8400.000 
in union funds over a period of 
years but had repaid all of it.

Auto Rolls 
Into Yard

Langley Seeks 
To Hold Job

R. W. Badger 
Services Set

Funeral for Robert Wyatt Badg
er, 57, waa to be held at 2:30 p m. 
Monday in the First Presbyterian 
Church at Littlefield.

Dr. Raymond C. Burns was to 
officiate and interment was to be 
in the Littlefield Memorial Park 
under direction of Hammons F'u- 
nerai Home.

Mr. Bader, who had been a resi
dent of Littlefield since 1931 and 
manager of the Yellow House Land 
Company, died Sunday at 4:55 a m. 
in a Littlefield hospital.

Survivors Include his wife, the 
former Ruth McKee; a son, Rob
ert McKee Badger; his mother. 
Mrs. R. T. Badger, Austin; three 
brothers. Bert B Badger, Big 
Spring, M. H Badger. San Ange
lo. and Jim S. Badger, San Jose, 
Calif.; and one sister. Mrs. Alme- 
da Duncan, Austin.

PORTLAND, Ore. (J' -  Dist. 
Atty. William M. Langley, con
victed of failing to prosecute
gamblers, will go into court today 
to try to hold on to his job.

Langley, one of the focal points 
in a yearlong vice investigation in 
Portland, was convicted by a Stale 
Circuit Court jury Saturday.

The penalty is removal from of
fice and a possible $50 to $5oo 
fine, but Langley’s attorneys ob
tained an arrest of judgment.
They are scheduled to argue for 
further delay and al.so to make a 
motion for a new trial

'They said they plan to appeal
if thsir motions are denied.

Atty. Gen. Robert Y. Thornton 
of Oregon said, however, that Cir
cuit Court Judge Frank J. Loncr- 
gan could remove Langley from 
office at once, despite any appeal.

Thornton said it then would he 
up to Gov. Robert D. Holmes to 
appoint a successor.

Langley, insisting he is the vic
tim of a frameup by Portland 
racketeer Big Jim Elkins, has 
fought to retain office. The 41- 
year-old Democrat faces six oth
er indictments, returned by vice- 
investigating grand juries.

Elkins testified in the trial that 
he had given Langley a cut of 
gambling profits and that Langley 
had agreed to help protect gam
bling

Elkins said this alliance broke 
up. however, after "the union" 
began influencing the district at
torney

Earticr Elkins had testified in 
Washington, D. C . before the Sen
ate Rackets Committee that 
Teamsters Union o f f i c i a l s  con
nived with Langley to try to move 
in on tome rackets in Portland.

Burglars Take 
Big Feed Grinder

Burglars took a 800-pound feed 
grinder from the Big Spring Tree- 
tor Company on the Lamesa High
way Saturday night.

Police saifl that a window was 
broken out by the burglars Only 
the heavy piece of equipment was 
reported rniwing.

Mayflower 
To Re*Soil

Parsons To Speak

HOSPITAL NOTES

Floyd W. Parsons, sujierintend- 
ent of schools, it to address the 
Andrews - Games • Yoakum coun- 
tiea unit of the Texas State 
Teachers Association at Andrews 
this evening. Approximately 400 
school people end their guests are 
due to take part in the affair at 
the Andrews High School cafe
teria

M ARKETS
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E. D. NORMAN

When he retired from the TAP, 
Mrs Bill Ragsdale and Mrs. Thel
ma McGee were hostesses st the 
Elks Club for a sort of shower hon
oring him. Of course he was del
uged with gifts. Later. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Joe Flock had a little recep
tion for him with old railroad 
friends calling.

Ed Norman started working on 
railroads at Arkansas City, Kan., 
in 1906 as a cal) boy. He rode a 
horse to make his calls and was 
obliged to stay on hand until he 
was sure the roadman being called 
w«s awake and understood his or
ders. There was good reaaon, for 
then there was net even a 18-hour 
law and crews could be pulled off 
one train and put on another or 
called out of bed to make another 
run right after completing one

In 1907 he became a hoetler and 
in 1901 he want with the Santa 
Fa aa a flnm an at Moonat, Mo. 
Later he ewUefeed ta Katr «ad

served as local chief for the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen while at Sedalia While 
there, he waa promoted (in 1918) to 
engineer, a position he held ever 
since — except for the not-so-good 
depression days He worked in 
most of the states we.tt of the Mis- 
si.s.sippi and could quote the rule 
book.s of most of the roads for 
whom he had served. He al.so 
worked some in the Southeastern 
states

It wa.s in 1928 that he came to 
Big Spring, hiring out in Decern- 

the I her of that year as an engineer 
for the TAP. When tha depression

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Nellie Hoheon, 

3203 n th  Place: Betty Sue Hull. 
Midland. Eva Wright. Coehocna; 
Mrs Mattie Pearl Scott. Wink; 
William E. Greenlees. 1902 Penn- 
.sylvania; Mrs. Wilma Scaggs, 
109 NE 9th; Joe R. Moran. City; 
.Mrs Miria McCown. Box 67.

Dismissals — Betty Sue Hull, 
Midland; J V Gregory, 802 W. 
17th; Mrs. Netha Coates. Rt 2; 
Jean Webb. Box 51; Mrs. Barbara 
A. Haught, 802 Nolan,

dsll sTasaT , ^
M«w YORK Til« »Inct m»rkM tllt« l 

0»  In mad*r«U M rir  irs^ 'n«  lodsy I Md- 
iBf l u u t t  m ed t fracUonal (tin* . A » rti 
l*rlnf t t  ln««r» »ppnsftd 

Report« at •UcSdolnc •ir«l pr«d<KlMa 
d«mp«n«d tni«r«il lo Ihsl Ipdwalrr 

■ni« wld««l m«»» WM •  drop o< 4'« St 
St  R«Sl* P sp r '' »« UMthrr In« ot S3V« It 
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cut diTidmd

Unit«d A Ircrtfi («U in e rt then e  polal. u . 
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liOaMc w rra takan by Du Pant. Onlf Oil.

A car rolled into a yard at 
605 Lancatter Sunday but caused 
no damage

W .M EJlige, at that address, 
called the police department and 
reported the incident

Investig.ition revealed it belong
ed to York and Pruitt Used Cars. 
310 W. 3rd The car had run out 
of gas. and the driver had parked 
it aod gone for gas It rolled free 
and into Elligc's yard.

Also Sunday, Edwardo Rameriz, 
611 N Santo, and Terry Carter, 
802 Edwards, were in collision at 
Fourth and Scurry. At Third and 
Donley, a 1955 Ford owned by 
Arab Humphries, was involved in 
an accident, but police racorda did 
nn< reveal any other car Implicat
ed

Saturday. Adam Baca of Hale 
Center and Leonard Oieslcy of 
Sterling City collided at Fourth am)

Dog 'Prowls' 
Under House

The residents at 509 Benton had 
prowlers Sunday night

BRIXHA.M. England vf) -  'The 
.Mayflower H. replica of the Pil
grims’ sailing ship, is scheduled 
lo make the first brief .stage of its 
voyage to America tomorrow.

Comdr. Alan Villiert announced 
the 180-ton sailing vessel would 
be lowed out of this Devon port 
for the voyage to Dartmouth, 
alHHit to miles down the coast 
After a short stop there, it will 
continue on to Plymouth. Eng
land

I'rom Plymoulti the ship will
And they reported them to the!make its official start for the Unit- 

poUcR department. The police dis-  ̂ed States, presumably some Ume 
patched a car to investigate, and l this week, on ila attempt to dupli- 
the officers soon found the . cate the Pilgrims' journey to Mas- 
prowlers sachusetts in 1620

They were not arrested how- Tlie ship will remain perma- 
ever. The ’’prowlers’’ was a big nently in the United States, a gift 
dog under the residence lof the British people to Amenca.

Robert Bronson Appointed 
Police Identification Chief

Gregg

Iran Gang Said 
Across Border

Aggie 'Muster' 
Scheduled Here

el Duteh. iBIerBellaBel Peper enS Oen-
Blertrtc.

LtVEtTOCR 
FORT WC

gobbled up the hig boom, he was 
nut of work and took to the oil
fields at Cushing, Okla., and then 
at .Monahans. But within four years 
he waa back railroading and in 1941 
he came here from Florida.

An avid reader aa weU as a salty i 
domino player, he spent most of' 
his off hours at his rooms at the 
Douglas and Crawford Hotels read
ing on a variety of subjects. Al
though he lacked in formal educa
tion, he was an educated man in 
the broad sense of the meaning. 
Even at retirement time he was 
alert and still possessed his re
tentive memory.

With him went the city's welkinf 
encyclopaedia of railroads, for in
timates always said they couldn’t 
bring up a road west of the Missis
sippi but what Boomer Norman 
could always say — “Now when 
I was working on that road.” At 
say, "Now when I wee en the 
TAP

’The traditional muster of former 
Texas AAM students has been 
set for the evening of April 30 
here

John Taylor, president of the Ag- 
' gie Club, said that the affair wlU 
be held at the Big Spring Country 
Club for all Aggies in this area 
together with their w i y e i  and 
sweethearts. ’Those planning to at 
tend should call Roy Anderson ai 
the City Hall (AM 4-4611).

The program will consist of the 
cu.stomary muster ceremonies

_____ WORTH (API -  CklUe »»00.
ckiT«« MSI cteeSy; $oaé ta  cbeU« iieer«
I t  j e n  (N. cem aen  le  m rilu m  U tR  
IIM ; U t «ewt llO R It.M . | 00d end 
rhelee «a1t«c Ittd-tS.V); «nmmen and 
medium 14 n o il  W; aaae I» ebelra etoek 
«leer cklvei IIOO-ÏTSA. « t e r  yeerU nti 
I l (W dewn

Hof« J.IOO; up Sb'M. choicf I7.7I*UU. 
Shofp T.mOi «tpodT- fo^wl choteo

Bprlnf ItinbB tl.0^23 SOi «Uteker »prtniITCMVlBMi food ond chotcf Aboni 
It'MI9>71 A»; OVM SAA-T RO

TT:IHRAN '(ft—A police »pokes* 
man claimed today bandit leader 
Dadshah. whose gang amlnished 
and murdered three Americans 
last month, has fled across the 
Pakistan border and is hiding In 
the frontier town of Turbat 

The bandits ambushed two jeeps 
in which the Americans and two 
Iranians were driving through the 
rugged southea.stern Iranian des
ert March 24. ’The American vic
tims were U S. aide officials Kevin 
Carroll of Issa(iuah, Wash., and 
Brewster A. Wil.son. of Portland, 
Ore : and Mrs. Carroll.

Robert Bronson, currently a dis
patcher. has been named identi
fication offleer for the police de
partment. C L Rogers, chief of 
police, said today.

The new position was created 
at the start of the fiical year 
Arpil I. but its operations were 
curtailed until the police depart
ment could occupy its new 
quartera

Bronson has been on the police 
force here ai a radio dispatcher 
for almost a year. Previously, he 
worked as a commercial pho. 
tographer, which will be a big help 
In the ID work. Rogers said

Under the ID officer's jurisdic
tion will be fingerprinting of 
prisoners, and taking possible 
finferprinta at the scene of 
crimes. He will also handle casting 
of footprints, tire tracks, and other

l)|)cs of criminal 
Rogers said

investigation.

Bronson will take all photo
graphs for the department includ
ing ''m ug'’ shots of prisoners. He 
will be In charge of the personnel 
files on persons handled by the 
local police department. In all 
work, he will operate In conjunc
tion with the city detective.

Since the work is new here, 
Rogers said the ID officer from 
Midland, Bob Bran.son, is helping 
Bronson learn the techniques. The 
local ID man hat worked with the 
Midland officer both here and in 
Midland

Branson has been in Big Spring 
.several days helping Bronson set 
up the equipment. Including the 
photographic darkroom. Rogeri 
said
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Burglar Sighted, 
But Makes Escape

City police observed a man 
trying to break into Lone Star 
Motor Company on East Third 
airly Sunday morning and a man 
was apprehended by other patrol
men leu  than 10 minutes later in 
connection with the case.

Capt. A. V< Brown and Fred 
Taylor law the man a* ha at
tempted to break a window en the 
eaat side of the Lone Star build
ing. He saw them, also, and ran, 
jumped a fence, and escaped.

A man was captured and l.aid 
for investigation tk burglary about 
10 miautee lalar. He waa ap- 
preheaded at Foortk aad Oweaa^
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Vocal, Instrumental Artistry
Rare musical artistry waa heard 

by an appreciative crowd Sunday 
afternoon, as combined choirs ol 
the city presented the Easter clas
sic, Dubois’ “Seven Last Words." 
It was the kind of presentation that 
leaves audiences reveling in musi
cal beauty, and wanting more.

Both the choral effecta and tha 
soloists contributed to a finished 
performance. And special attention 
would have to be given to Lt. 
Charloe Webb, who lUd a master
ful job with the tremendous organ 
assignment. Ja<± Hendrix gave a 
splendid contribution at the plane, 
too.

Demanding solo parts were met 
handsomely. Ira Schanti, a voioe 
instructor from Texas Tech, had 
clarity at tone and added depth at 
feeling to the toner rolee. A raal

professional touch was shown by 
the baritone, Maj. Vincent Bro- 
phy, making his first local apear- 
ancc. Big Spring 'people, of course, 
are always secure in the knowl
edge that scintillating beauty will 
come in the voices of Mrs. Don 
Newsom and Joyce Howard, who 
had the soprano solo parts 

Tha choir was made up of the 
Webb AFB Choraleert — a profes
sional crew — the Howard County 
Junior CoUaga and First Methodist 
choirs, and ainfors from o t h e r  
church greupe. The whole was 
walded into aa instrument of pre
cision, feeling and beauty by Di
rector Orland Johnson. He is due 
credit for a moat moving pre- 
aentation

The éléments that maka up this 
Bialaal atory the Oknefifadon

were finely interpreted, from the 
mob anger of "Crucify Him I" to 
the pure tranquility of "Father, 
Into Thy Hands I Commend My 
Soul."

The wrath of the first passage, 
the tenderness of "Verily, Thou 
Shalt Be In Paradise With Me." the 
love expressed in "See, 0  Wom
an! Here Behold Thy 5lon Beloved." 
the plaintivcness of “God, My Fa
ther. Why Hast Thou Forsaken 
Me?", the pity in “ I Am Athlrat." 
the resignation of “Father Into 
’Thy Hands I Commend My Shxil,” 
and the great peace utterad in "It 
Is Finished” — all these were 
caught up with spirit as well aa 
vocal competence by soloists and 
group singers alike. It waa a thing 
of iay to hear, —BW,
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Postman And Friends • ►
I'niike many ef his fellow letter carriers, John McElhaney. of 
Athens, Tex., Isn’t bothered by snapping dogs along his route. Some 
days McElhaney has up to a dozen pooches following him on hts 
route and he Is always arcoitipanled by these three, RIarkle, RIney 
and Domino, who are ready to run off any canines who might not 
like their postman friend.

Singer Gene Austin 
Making Comeback

HOLLYWOOD Oil—Gene Austin, 
who sold more records in six 
years than Presley, Belafonte and 
Como have in a ' lifetime com
bined, la making a comeback at 
96

Austin, who even came before 
Rudy Vallee, dropped in town the 
other day to visit his daughter, 
actress Charlotte Austin, and plug 
his new record.

RCA-Victor, the company he left 
in 1932 at the peak of his popu
larity, just signed him to a re
cording contract—his first In 25 
years. His first record. "Too 
Late." already is climbing to
ward hit status

NBC-TV is dramatizing his life 
on the Sunday Night Playhouse 
seriee this coming Sunday.

rrom  192« to 1932. Austin’s rec 
ords sold more than 8« million 
copies—a feat that has never been 
approached. His recording of "My 
Blue Heaven" sold seven million, 
generally regarded as the top all- 
time seller i

Te< Austin recalls how he had 
to overcome opposition to make 
"My Blue Heaven.” Victor thought 
the hit tune was the one on the 
other side, now long forgotten.

"When we finished that other 
lide—even the musicians left,” he 
said, "but 1 was determined to 
make ’My Blue Heaven ’ We had 
a piano player < Austin him.self> 
and I soon found a cellist 

"I had a lawyer friend who al
ways had a yen to whistle on a 
re w d  so 1 called him up and told 
him to hurry over to the studio”  

Through the years some popu
lar music critics, explaining the 
fabulous success of the record, 
have attributed it to fancy orches
tration

amateur

was
"Girl

tin says "Even the 
whistler didn’t rehearse”

His pext biggest seller 
"Ramona” and another was 
of My Dreams.”

When his recorde itsrted~seUipg 
only a million copies—the goal 
most present day singers— Austin' 
thought he was slipping, so he re
tired.

15 Die In Old 
Folks Home Fire
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M O N T R E A L  (Jl —Relatives 
streamed through t h e  city 
morgue today trying to identify 
charred victims of a fire that 
swept a suburban old people’s 
home, killing 15 residents.

Most of the aged victims were 
burned beyond recognition. Crip
pled or bedridden, most had bera 
unable to escape the blaze that 

! engulfed the two-story converted 
farmhouse within minutes.

Police at Point-Aux-Trembles. 
where the tragedy occurred. listed 
four persons still missing. But 
Mrs. Jean Henry , manager of the 
home, said there were only 29 
persons in the building at the time 
and It survivors had been ac
counted for

Thirteen inmates and two nurs
es w alked or w e r e  carried to 
safety before the upper story col
lapsed

Firemen believe the blaze, 
which broke out at 7 p. m. Sat
urday and raged for three hours, 
was caused by a short circuit.

Troupers'Child 
Remains In Act

■j

By Promotion
By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK (ifi — How would 
you like to fly around the earth 
and attend the top shows in all 
the world’s entertainment capi- 
Uls?

"We’re p l a n n i n g  such a tour 
right now for some time after 
Christmas,” said Betty Murray, 
one of Broadway’s most jnusual 
idea girls.

"There will be plenty of people 
who II want to go”

Miss Murray, known as “The 
Show Plane Lady," is perhaps the 
most stage-struck woman in Amer
ica. She was a varsity player on 
the clavichord and the oboe in col
lege, but now she plays all her 
concertos on an even more lova
ble instrument — the cash regis
ter.

"My mother , was a singer and 
my father was a comedian,” she 
said, "and 1 yearned to do high 
idealistic things in the the^aler my
self. But I found my real talent 
was as a promoter”

Betty came to Broadway with 
a headful of dreams back in 1947. 
She took the first job she could 
find — as a switchboard jockey 
and utility typist for a local radio 
station. Then she began promot
ing trade shows.

In 1954 the tali, slender blue
eyed girl caught the attention of 
Herman Shumlin, producer of "In
herit the Wind.” He made her a 
production assistant 

"It’s something like bird watch
ing.” said Betty drily. “You ob
serve everything — and make 
notes.”

Shortly thereafter she heard a 
group of producers griping about 
the summer lull along Broadway.

The first show plane proved an 
immediate s u c c e s s .  Since then 
Betty, as founder and president 
of the American Theater Institute, 
has ferried 25,000 playgoers here 

plane and bus from all parts of 
^ e r i c a ,  Cuba and Canada.

F' Next month Betty will shepherd 
a group of 71 theater lovers on 
her f i r s t  "International Show 
Plane” trip to Europe. They will 
attend performances in England. 
Paris, and Rome, meet Sir Laur
ence Olivier, Ingrid Bergman and 
Mario Lanza — and play a bit of 
roulette at Monte Carlo.

The round-the-world trip will fol
low at the end of the year.

Weather Chills 
Easter Prelude '

NEW YORK — Chilly breezes 
discouraged premature blossom
ing of Easter bonnets on 5th Av
enue yesterday. In past years 
Palm Sunday often brought a pre
view of the Easter Parade Yes
terday the temperature was in the 
low 40s.

Questions Still Unanswereef 
In Ambassador Suicide Case

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., April 15, 1957

l Á wBy JAMES MARI 
Associated Press Newt Analyst

WASHINGTON iJ’i -  It is 11 
days since E. Herbert Norman, 
Canadian diplomat accused at an 
American Senate subcommittee 
hearing of being a Communist, 
committed suicide in Egypt. He 
was his country’s ambassador 
there.

Two questions remain; Was he 
a Communist? What was the real 
purpose of the hearings? Norman 
killed himself after the Internal 
Security subcommittee released 
records of two March hearings in 
which he was flatly called a Com
munist in the present tense.

There are contradictions in this 
story. The best way to approach 
it is from the beginning. Norman 
was first linked with communism 
at a 1951 hearing by Dr. Karl W. 
Wittfogel, a college professor and 
onetime Communist.

He said he met Norman in a 
Communist study group in 1938 at 
Cape Cod. He said Norman was a 
Communist Except for saying it 
was “obvious,” he never ex
plained how he knew.

But Wittfogel was a mixed-up 
w i t n e s s .  That didn’t become 
known until this month, six years 
later, when Robert Morris, coun
sel for the subcommittee, said

Wittfogel had not met Norman in 
1938 at Cape Cod but in 1939 at 
Columbia.

This writer has gone through 
the voluminous volumes of the 
subcommittee hearings back to 
Wittfogel’s testimony in 19.31 and, 
with one exception, could find no 
instance vwhere one other person 
ever said Norman was a Com
munist.

The exception was Morris him-

Cusfomers Didn't 
Help Fire Damage

HOLLYWOOD oB-A fire in the | 
Hollywood Boulevard Coffee Shop I 
caused damage estimated at sev- { 
eral hundred dollars—and then | 
some. The extra losses came, the 
management explained ruefully, ! 
when the 150 customers hastily 
departed without paying their 
checks.

100 Feared Dead 
After Ffash Flood

GUAQUIL,^ Ecuador lifi — Offi
cials fear many persons were 
swept out to sea by a fla.sh flood 
which swept through the town of 
Jipijapa. "IVelve bodies were re
covered, but authorities said as 
many as 100 persons may have 
drowned

Five feet of water poured 
through the town in central west 
Ecuador, near the Pacific coast, 
yesterday after a dam on the San 
Vicente River burst in the wake 
of torrential rains. Houses, vehi
cles, livestock and trees were 
swept into the ocean.

Three bridges and a power plant 
were destroyed. Jipijapa was re
ported without drinking water or 
communications. The army rushed 
first aid supplies, food and cloth
ing to the town.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-S598 

laiorance Caiei Arrepted

self. One thin^ was clear from 
reading the hearings; If Norman 
was not a Communist, he played 
around with them.

Canada's, foreign secretary. J e s 
ter B. Pearson, stoutly defended 
Norman. He said Norman had 
been inve.stigated in 1951, after 
Wittfogel* testimony, and had 
been found loyal to Canada

Pear.son admitted that Norman 
in his youth h.-id had Communist 
association.«; But when asked 
twice point-blank on the floor of 
the House of Commons if Norman 
was a Communist, Pearson re- 
fu.sed to answer.

But Morris, all primed with in
formation on Norman, said. “We 
have quite a few .security reports 
which have a great deal of infor
mation to the effect that he i Nor
man) is a Communist”  He read 
from a document identified as 
"from a U. S government execu
tive agency security report. ’

He never identified the agency 
by name. The FBI later denied it 
had given the subcommittee any 
information on Norman. .Army in
telligence issued a simil.ir denial.

RP Coolpadt And ■ 
Excelsior Pads Mad*

To Ord*r
INSTALLATION . . .  

SERVICE
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial AM 4-8321

Passover Begins 
For World's Jews

NEW YORK OB-Passover be
gins at sundown today for Jews 
throughout the world.

Th* Festival of Freedom com-j 
memórales the Hebrew Exodus 
from Egypt. Orthodox and con-! 
servative Jews observe the season 
for eight days, and Reform Jews 
for seven.

The first Passover supper, or 
Seder, will bring Jewi.sh families j 
together tonight The meal con-| 
sists of foods symbolic of the 
time of the Exodus.

In a Passover message to Amer
ican Jews, Prime Minister David | 
BenGurion of Israel said yester-: 
day he expects as many as 120.000 
Jewish refugees to enter his coun
try thi.s year. He urged Jews to 
"do everything in their power’’ to j 
help the refugees.

Save Your Valuoble 
Rugs And 
Furnishings

Soil free carpets and ophiS- 
stery wear longer. We recom
mend frequent cleaning with 
easy to u.se. Blue Lustre.

The swift action of this naw 
miracle foam works equally well 
on wall-to-wall carpets, f ln e ^ r  
ental rugs or upholstery. Bright 
original colors gleam like new. 
Blue Lustre is easily applied 
with a long handle brush, leav
ing pile o |^n and lofty. No resi
due remains to cause resoUing. 
Very economical too. as H gal
lon of Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
115-119 Mala Street r i

CONSTIPATED?
New laxative discovery un-locks bowel Mocks

without gag, bloat or grlpa
Constipation is caused by what doc- 

' tors call ■ "thrifty" colon that, instead 
of retaining moisture as it should, 
does the opposite; robs the colon of 
to much moisture that its contents 
become dehydrated, to  dry that they 
block tbs bowel; so shrunken that 
they fail to excite or stimulate the  ̂
urge to purge that propels and expeU ' 
wasts from your body.
Te regaia eonDsI regularity, the dry, 
sh runken , co n stip a tin g  c o n te n ts  o f 
your colon which now block your 
bowel must be remoistened. Second, 
bulk must be brought to  your colon 
to  S-T-t-B-T-C-H STIMULATS it tO
setioo; to a normal urge to purse. 
Ami, ml all laxatives, only CoLONam, 
the amazing new laxative discovery 
potieesee CoLONaro's greal moislurit-

in f  capacity, plus Co lo na d ’S sirtleh- 
sfimuJaiinf bulk. So effective it r^  
lievea even chronic conatipation over
night, CotjONAiD is yet so aoMxMh, so 
gentle it has proved tale even for 
women in critical stages of pregnancy. 
Superior to oM ilyla bulk, salt or drug 
laxatives, C olonaio  neither gags, 
bloau nor grip«; won't intcriers with 
absorption of viumuu and other valt^ 
able food nutrients; in clinical testa, 
did not cause rash or other reactioM. 
It’s a phyektiocical fact: Exercisa tonaa 
your bc^yl And C olonaio exrrciew 
your colon to tooa it against conatipa- 
uon. .ovcmigbil Get Colonaid, i* 
aaiy-to-take tablet form at any drug 
counter, lodayt Only 98c for the M 
tablet package, brings positive rcliaf 
at lass than 2c per tableL

*4 V>

Girl Describes 
Indian Slavery

CALCUTTA — A villager's 
daughter in Teghra, in northeast
India, .says she was sold three • >«•'’»»■-* fc.
times in six months before escap
ing from her last buyer and re -1 gge’lt "baby-all” for yo*r he«ae-
turning home.

Calcutta newspapers today said 
this was the girl’s story.

She was tubercular and her fa
ther too poor to pay for medical 
treatment. A relative took her to 
Patna, the .state capital, promis
ing to pay for her treatment;

in Patna the relative sold her 
for 400 rupees ($80). She was re
sold for 1.000 rupees ($200) and 
again for 2.200 rupees ($440).

The girl said she fled on* night 
from the home of her third pur
chaser and took refuge with llin- 
du priests in a neighboring vil
lage.

hold artieles! .SeMi thrm t* as. 
we’U slore tbem nntil yo* need 
tbem . . . yo«’ll aave wear and 
lear •* valaable Itema. give your 
bome more room. Moderate ratea.
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Sate/lite Test
Am Aerobee-HI rocket gets off 
frea  tbe White Sands Proviag 
Gr***d I* New Mexico U Uke 
earUi satellite instrument pack
age ■ test Joomey. The 12S- 
mll* flight lasting 2M seconda 
provided data which acleatlata 
tgld woald he of vnlae In dealgn- 
lag maa-made aatellltes which 
waeld circle the eartlu
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SPECIAL VALUES 
LIKE YOU NEVER SAW  

BEFORE!

T H E  M I G H T Y . C H R Y S L E R
M o s t f g l a m o r o u S ' c a r l n r a f g M w a l l o i t

except for

Fee/ the bumps just melt away with Tors/on-A/re R/de.

It’s not a mere readjustment of the same o/d springs 
.., it's a totally new and different kind of suspension/

If  the  sign says “ Rough Road .Ahead” don’t 
brace yourself for the bum ps in your 
M ighty C hrysler. For there  just aren’t any 
— thanks to  C hryaler’s Torsion-A ire Ride.

Torsion-A ire is no m ere im provem ent . . . 
it’s a com plete change, the biggest since 
the invention of springs. O ther cars have 
hall-joints, tom e foreign cars have toraion 
bars. But no o ther fine car on ea rth  haa 
C hrysler'a excluaive com bination of toraion

bars, ruhhrr-isolated  ball-joints, and ou t
rigger rear springs ingeniously team ed in a 
new fram e with a lower center of gravity. 
Reaiilt: no jogging and bobbing on bumpa, 
no leaning and lurching on tu i^s. Toraion- 
A ire takes the shocks . . . you t n e  it easy I 
So dhn 't let the m iles bum p by im ordinary

N O W  IN  T H E

tranaportatlon. I>et us lend yow a Chryalar 
tomorrow. Drive it over yotar favorite waclw 
board . . . you’ll swear they reenrfaeed the 
road overnight. Then come oa back aad 
find out how the going b  even eaabr wkea 
yon buy. Enjoy all of Chryaler'a b i^oer 
luxury at the coat of a naedium-prioed enrl

P R IC K  R A N G H I

LONE STAR MOTORS M cGUIRE M OTOR CO.
600 East Third Street 

Big Spring, Texas



A Bible Thought For Today
And whatooever ye do, do it heartily, as to the LORD, 
and not unto men;
Knowing that of the LORD ye shall receive the reward 
of the inheritance; for ye serve the LORD Christ. 
(Colossians 3:23-24)

Editorial
Encourages Their Wickedness

At his news conference this week Presi
dent Elsenhower resched into his farm 
background to illustrate why Great Brit
ain has found it necessary to reduce its 
armed forces so drastically Britain, he 
said, “has a hard row to hoe.”

He described Britain's action as an ex
ample of "courage and ner\e”  He was 
not alarmed at the cutback, he said, though 
it has “disturbed some of our NATO 
partners ” He refused to subscribe to a 
reporter's suggestion that the British cut
back was “going too far and too fa s t"

The President's comment was obvious
ly designed to place Britain's NATO allies, 
who have indeed been “disturbed” by the 
planned reduction of the British strength 
to 375,000 men, a cut of almost 50 per 
cent within the next five years. He pointed 
out that he himself had reduced the U.S.'s 
armed forces in 1953 to produce the “new 
look” which takes account of this atomic- 
hydrogen age

Perhaps it was just a coincidence, but 
that was about the time Southeast Asia 
began crumbling before the Chinese, and 
matters in the Middle East began to coagu
late. It may also be remembered that when 
the Tniman administration began to cut 
and slash at our manpower and military 
budget it wasn't long before the Commu
nist world flung down the challenge in Ko
rea.

In the years leading up to World War II

Great Britain's military establishment 
dwindled and dwindled. The only other na
tion that went further in disarming than 
Britain was the United States 

This proved to be an open invitation to 
totalitarian dictators. When decent people 
throw away their strength the thugs move
in.

The gradual whittling away of our mili
tary manpower — our readiness for battle 
if battle come.s — could be suicidal for two 
big reasons: 1. It encourages our enemies 
in their wickedness; 2. It makes it impos
sible for us to wage any war but an atomic- 
hydrogen war, since we have nothing short 
of that to stamp out local wars

Thus we are committed to a kind of 
warfare that might well lead to extinction 
of the human species. If we had a bal
anced type of military machine, includ
ing enough ground troops to stamp out and 
discourage local disturbances without re
sort to the supreme weapons, there would 
be reason to hope the world might be 
brought to a gradual simmering-down of 
tensions short of a holocau.st.

The fact that our oldest and most reli
able ally is determined to reduce its man
power by 50 per cent in the face of a 
world th^t is seething and in ferment is 
not what we would call a reassuring cir
cumstance — except to the Kremlin.

Danger Of Excesses
President Eisenhower and the State De

partment have undertaken to soothe ruf
fled Canadian feelings in the matter of 
the Canadian diplomat who committed sui
cide after a Senate investigating subcom
mittee had linked him with communism.

But the effort to smooth over the matter 
merely ruffled Canadian feelings more. 
Canada branded the charges against the 
diplomat as “intolerable" U S intei^en- 
tion In Canadian affairs. It had investigat
ed and completely cleared the man of any 
connectloo whatever with conununism. Tlie 
Canadian attitude is that this should have 
settled the matter for once and all.

Incidents of this kind will crop up from 
time te time The lesson it teaches is that 
responsible goverment committees and 
their attorneys should use extraordinary 
care before bandying about the names of 
foreign diplomats as well as U. S Citizens.

TMo country perhaps went to extremes

David Lawrence
Issues On Newsmen Entering Red China

WASHINGTON — Partisanship has been 
carried to extremes before In America, but 
It may be doubted whether anything has 
O’er paralleled the spectacle of the 
Democrats in the Senate Foreign Rela- 
tlona Committee giving an avowed Com
munist, the editor of “The Daily Work
er"  la New York, an opportunity to lam
baste the government of the United States 
for t s  refusal to allow a group of Ameri
can newsmen to go to Red China.

Sinfen Gerson, editor of the Communist 
daily, was bom in this country. He said 
undw questioning that he is and has been 
a Communist and that normally he would 
not answer the question if he were sub
poenaed. But he and other witnesses were 
not under oath because they were merely 
“ In ^ e d "  to testify

Gerson was also asked about the re
strictions on travel imposed by the So
viet government, and he naively said he 
was net an authority on the restrictions 
imposed in Russia and that, if the Soviet 
Union doesn't advocate complete freedom 
of t r a ^  for newsmen, they should do so

Everybody in the news business knows 
that only a handful of American corres
pondents are permitted regularly to re
port the “news” in Moscow and that only 
brief visits by other newsmen restricted 
to certain areas are permitted

Wlud the Peiping government did re
cently was to invite a few American news
men to go to Red China for 30-day visits. 
The Communist government will, of course, 
select the places they can visit and the 
persons they can interview. This is not 
“freedom of the press” but a government- 
ally regulated scheme for getting propa- 
gandk into American publications. It's 
part f t  a pregram of “exchanging” mis
sions on the so-called “cultural” side If 
the American government assents to a 
press mission, it means that the Peiping 
government will follow with requests for
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Lost Shirt?

in the genersl witchhunt for Communist 
suspects There were excesses in which 
perfectly innocent people were falsely ac
cused.

Many real and hidden Communists ere 
exposed, to be sure, but sometimes at the 
cost of blackening some names that did 
not deserve blackening.

The trouble with extremes is that they 
set up reactions. In a revulsion of feeling 
over excesses we may get careless in rid
ing close enough herd on Communist sabo
teurs and traitors.

Yet that work murt go on ruthlessly, 
albeit with greater care to protect the in
nocent from unjust accusation

There is danger this essential watchful
ness may be undermined by the excesses 
of the past That would be unfortunate, 
but it is what can be expected when a 
witchhunt goes stark raving blind

He W a s  Here
Moslem Shrine At Herod's Temple Site

other “missions” of Americans to visit Red 
China.

The argument that in 1949 our State De
partment criticized Red China when the 
latter banned non-Communlit newsmen 
was offered by one witness as an example 
of Inconsistency on the part of the State De
partment today. This happened, of course, 
before the Korean War — the third largest 
foreign war in our history. It has not 
yet been terminated. The situation today, 
growing out of that Korean War, is far 
different than it was in 1949 or in the 
days prior to “ recognition" of the Soviet 
government in 1933 

The problem is not whether passports 
shall be is.sued to American newsmen to 
visit countries whose governments have not 
been “recognized " It is whether, in what 
amounts to a “state of war” today, Ameri
can newsmen shall allow themselves to 
play the game of the enemy The mothers 
and fathers of the many boys killed or 
wounded in Korea haven't forgotten that 
Red China is still at war with us. They 
feel that the Panmunjom armistice didn't 
bring peace — inde^ the Conrununists 
have refused to attend a peace confer
ence, and there are many violations of the 
armistice on record Thousands of Ameri
can troops are right now on guard at the 
armistice line »

The Red China goverment, moreover, is 
still holding American citizens as hostages 
It seems to be all right in the eyes of 
some editors in this country for the Red 
Chinese to attempt to use the American 
newsmen as an instrument of their for
eign policy, but it isn't all right for the 
United States to ask the American news
men patriotically to co-operate by turning 
(kwnji Red China's “inritations"

In a "hot war,” the government de
pends on the patriotism of the press not 
to publi.sh information useful to t]yp enemy 
or to play its game. But in a "cold war" 
it is equally dangerous.

Hie pressure to get the State Depart
ment to relax its ban on the travel to Red 
China of American business people, includ
ing the press, is being watched all over 
the Communist world as an entering wedge 
for admission of Red China into the Unit
ed Nations and as forecasting the gen
eral collapse of the high moral position of 
th« United States in the Far East 

An American editor recently returned 
from that area told this writer a few 
days ago that the issue of admitting Amert 
ican newsmen is looked upon there now 
as a test of whether the American gov
ernment will soon appease Red China, and 
that this is arousing great anxiety over 
future trends in Japan, Formosa, the Phil
ippines and Southeast Asia.
(Caprrlfhu UST, Tark a«rBU ZUhvaa M ai

Dome Of The Rock
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By WILTON WYNN 
JERUSALEM. Jordan cB -  In

side the walls of Old Jerusalem is 
a quiet courtyard surrounding a 
mosque and a beautiful dome. 
Some people here believe the trum
pet will .sound on Judgment Day 
from a rock beneath the dome 
and that souls of the dead will be 
weighed in balance scales hanging 
from nearby arches

This is holy ground. Foreigners 
03

TERRE HAUTE. Ind. (At—Police needed 
a wash doth instead of a first aid kit for 
this one

An excited truck driver telephoned he 
saw a small boy beside U. S. 40 west 
«V Terre Haute with his face covered with

. April U  PoUce found it was plum jam—not blood.

can enter only by special permis 
sion. In some sections, shoes must 
be removed or heavy slippers put 
on

Known to the Arabs as the “Ha- 
ram es Sherif” (August Sanctua
ry), this enclosure covers the sKe 
of the Jewish Temple of Jesus' 
day. When Jesus was 12, His par
ents brought Him from Nazareth to 
visit the Temple here While the 
family was on the north road back 
to Nazareth. Jesus remained in the 
■Temple with the learned “doctors.” 
astonishing them with His ques
tions and answers. It was His first 
effort as a teacher of mankind 
and the only event of Jesus’ boy
hood related in the Bible

Many changes have taker! place 
in this area since Jesus was here. 
The' Jewish Temple has been de- 
ftroyed for nearly 2.000 years. No 

■ Jewi.sh priests can enter the area 
today. But the temple site still is a 
sacred religious enclosure where 
learned “doctors" of another faith 
gather for endless discussion and 
study

BELONGS TO MOSLEMS
file Temple area now is a sac

red Moslem shrine, the third most 
holy place in Islam. The contem
porary “doctors” are M o s l e m  
sheikhs, some of whom come from 
thousands of miles away to spend 
their lives in religious contempla
tion

These learned Moslems spread 
carpets or mats on the stone floor 
of the courtyard and debate min
ute theological problems for hours. 
Sometimes one will sit apart from

the others. With his legs crossed 
and the Koran opened on a small 
wooden rack, he will chant Koranic 
passages by the hour, his body 
swaying rhythmically.

Sometimes a learned sheikh will 
have a small boy sitting in front 
of him for religious instruction. The 
sight of such a youngster in a full- 
length robe sitting at the feet of a 
sheikh recalls the incident when 
the boy Jesus talked to the doc
tors on the same spot

Of the Temple which Jesus visit
ed. there remains a sacred rock 
which once formed the Jewish al
tar. On the rock may be seen the 
channels down which the blood of 
sacrificed animals flowed when 
Jewish priests worshipped here.

This rock supposedly was the al
tar on which Abraham offered to 
sacrifice Isaac long before Jeru
salem became the center of the He
brew kingdom. When David estab
lished his capital here, he was or
dered to build an altar on the 
threshing-floor of Araunah the 
Jebusite, which was the same rock 
The altar then became the focal 
point of Solomon's Temple and later 
the Temple rebuilt by King Herod 
at the time of Christ.

Moslems built the "Dome of the 
Rock” on the ruins of the Jewish 
Temple in the Seventh Centunr. 
The rock beneath the dome is 
now considered the third most 
sacred site in the Moslem world, 
behind only Mecca and Medina. It 
was from this rock that Moslems 
say the Prophet Mohammed was 
taken up into Heaven on his horse.

LEGENDS ABOUND
The sacredness of this site has 

given rise to many legends among 
superstitious persons here. Accord
ing to one, the trumpet signalling 
the Day of Judgment will be sound
ed from this rock and an arcade 
standing nearby will hold the scales 
in which the souls of men will be 
weighed. Another legend has it that 
the dead gather twice a week for 
prayer In a pit underneath the rock.

Coincidence

Apart from the rock-altar, the on- 
r visiblly visible remains of the Temple 

of Jesus’ day is the so-called “wail
ing wall.” This stone wall rising 
from the slums of Old Jerusalem 
is probably the most sacred spot

Around The -Rim
Foreign Languages And Foreign Legion

Disa and data:
I liked the cartoon with the sub-title, 

“Future cars for nature lovers?” , which 
appeared in the New York World-Tele
gram and Sun recently.

It showed a vehicle built on stilts, so 
constructed that its occupants could locdc 
over the country-side above the bill boards 
which solidly lined the highway on both 
sides.

HOLDENVILLE, Okla GB-The 
Holdenville Daily News as an ad
vertising gimmick drenched its 
columns with perfumed ink And 
next to the story explaining the 
stunt was a p i^ r e ;  by coinci
dence. of Secretary of Defense 
Charles E. Wilson tightly holding 
hia nose.

I’m thinking the youth of our land should 
be required to Lake foreign languages and 
music all through school.

English may be the universal language 
but the truth of the matter is, there are 
two billion people in this world who can't 
understand it.

It’s come to the point that the more 
educated you are in foreign tongues, the 
better chance you have of succeeding in 
your chosen profession, even if you never 
leave this country.

More and more, business concerns are 
leaning toward poly-lingual people, those 
who can deal with men and women of other 
races and—by speaking in their native 
tongue—put them at ease.

I've a friend in Europe who says the 
only real way to learn French is to have 
a speaking knowledge of it from the 
cradle.

As for an education in music. I’m of the

opinion all of us might have a greater 
appreciation for the great symphonies, 
had we been taught to understand them
from childhood.

• • • i ,
I learn with »some pangs of disappoint

ment recently where France may decide
to abandon its foreign legion.

I never got closer to enlisting in the 
famed troupe than the pages of some 
pulp magazine but my Imagination had 
me enrolled numerous times, when I was 
a kid. Especially when things went against 
me in the class room in school.

The ancient movie, “Beau Geste,” prac
tically clinched the argument that it was 
the most romantic soldiering outfit in the 
world, too. • • •

Lucius Beebe, publisher of the Territori
al Enterprise in Virginia City, Nev., had 
me with him all the way when he wrote:

". . For the man who has not seen 
Florida's gold coast at the zenith of the 
sucker season, with the natives happily 
engaged in harpooning the tourists in 
countless thousands, has not only escaped 
a sneak preview in hell, but has also 
missed one of the most fantastic specta
cles of pillage, spoliation and looting 
since Cyrus the Persian took Babylon"

—TOMMY HART

Inez  Rob b ‘
U.S. Tourist Saves, World Economy

My own personal calypso to Tower Isle, 
Jamaica, the Caribbean paradise from 
which I have just returned, must start 
on a note of crass commercialism. But 
there, in that island tourist haunt, it was 
suddenly clear to me as never before in 
what direction lies the free world’s ulti
mate hope of solvency 

The financial lifeline for a bent and 
busted world stems not from the World 
Bank or even from the Congressional pow
er of the purse, from which all blessings 
flow in foreign aid. '

No. Financial salvation flows in a steady, 
golden stream from that migratory man, 
the all-time, all-American tourist His itchy 
foot is money in the bank. The care, feed
ing and coddling of the American tourist, 
a nomad without a peer, is becoming big 
business the world around and the life
blood of more and more governments, 
great and small.

It is one woman's estimate that if the 
American tourist can keep himself and 
his money in circulation for another 20 
years, he will have paid off all the world s 
debts and can start paying off his owj. 
He may even succeed in paying for that 
$10-down, $5-when found round the-world 
trip he took, say, in 1957.

In the economy of that beautiful island 
in the British West Indies, where every 
prospect pleases, sugar still ranks as the 
No. 1 crop. But in recent years tourism 
has crowded out bananas for second place, 
and that means American tourism 

As top banana, the American tourist 
left $20 million in Jamaica in the last

tourist season and will undoubtedly up that 
figure this season.

Let me say right off that the /\merl- 
can tourist gets value received. Mountains 
that rise to a height of more than 7.000 
feet tumble in green profusion to the 
beaches of white coral sand. Everywhere 
there is a profligate riot of tropical flow
ers of brilliant color And a plethora of 
tropical /ruits.

Tbe beauties of beachcombing as a pro
fession are brought home to even the ea
ger beaver Any feller willing to exert the 
effort to pluck a banana, raid a bread
fruit tree, a paw paw or a mango, gath
er oranges or grapefruit, dig an out.sizo 
yam, gather avocadoes or. in extremis, 
cultivate a small garden and raise a pig 
or two and a few chickens, can lead a 
life of leisured splendor that would make 
Reilly pale with envy. 1 am giving it con
siderable thought

Jamaica has other attractions lor the 
American tourist, too. and the language 
is one of the most powerful. We like to go 
strange places where we can't understand 
the language, because it proves we re 
abroad. And I defy anyone to understand 
the native Jamaican

Oh. he speaks English, all right, but 
with the rythmic inflection and elision 
that I defy any American to understand 
short of a Berlitz course. Vet, oh joy, he 
can understand you and me There ore no 
'America, Go Home'” signs on this is
land The Jamaican knows which side his 
tourist is buttered on, and he is prone to 
kill the American with kindness.
Cnprrlfht. 19S7. bjr United Feet-jr« •rndtcAte. Ir.«

M arqu is  Ch i ld s
Limiting Political Contributions

on earth for Jews. Yet no Jews 
have visited it since Palestine was 
partitioned by the Arab-Jewi.sh war 
of 1948

The armi.stice line left the sacred 
wall in Arab hands, and no Jews 
have crossed the line in the past 
nine years

Jews believe thia wall formed 
part of Herod's Temple, which was 
still new when Jesus visited it at 
the age of 12. The massive stone 
structure forms the western wall of 
the Moslem Haram es Sherif.

The wall is Moslem property, but 
before the 1948 war Jews had rec
ognized rights here They could 
stand (but not sit) before the wall 
and pray. They were not allowed 
to bring chairs or benches or build 
any kind of buildings here.

In the heavy stone of the wall 
grooves have been worn away 
where for centuries Jews ki.ssed 
and stroked the remnant of their 
Temple while they wailed its de
struction and prayed for its restor
ation

TOMORROW: The Baptismal
Site.

Never A Dull Moment
PRESCOTT, Arlz. (iB— Mrs. C. 

C. Merritt of the rural community 
of Camp Wood recently was named 
the Air Force's observer of the 
month for Arizona. In addition to 
sending in reports of 300 plane 
spottings a month, the Air Force 
said, "she continued her regular 
duties as a grandmother, post
mistress, bookkeeper for her tius- 
band's sawmill, U. S Weather 
Bureau observer and cowmilker"

W/VSHINGTON—For Republicans and 
Democrats to argue over, who got how 
much help from Dave Beck and his T am- 
sters Union is the old case of the pot and 
the kettle. Both sides seem to have been 
willing and eager to take whatever they 
could get

On the national level in 19.52 and again 
In '58. Beck supported the Republicans 
On the state level, the Democrats got 
most of the Teamsters' support. l)ul Re- 
pubUcans got some benefits, too Like 
many other contributors who deal in much 
larger sums. Reck wanted to be sure to 
have at Iea$t some money on a win^ner

Last October 15 Beck came out of the 
White House to tell reporters that he would 
support the re-election of Preiident Ei.sen- 
hower. “The best interests of labor.” said 
the Teamsters' boss, would be served by 
the re-election of the President

Charges that the late Repubbean Gover
nor of Oregon, Paul Patterson, had a 
close link with the Teamsters Union 
brought Immediate counter-charges that 
the present Democratic Governor. Robert 
Holmes. Oregon's first Democratic execu
tive in 28 years, received a $2,(KK) contri
bution from the .lolnt Council of Team
sters and got help from a $17,000 pot which 
Teamsters in Oregon made available to 
all Democratic candidates. Senator War
ren G. Magnuson (D . Wash > benefited 
heavily from Teamster support in his cam
paign for re-election last fall

The Corrupt Practices Act forbids both 
labor unions and corporations to contribute 
to political campaigns. But this is widely 
evaded. The report of Senator Albert 
Gore’s subcommittee on elections showed 
earlier this year the large sums of money 
contributed by corporation executives and 
the smaller amounts that came from the 
unions.

What was especially startling about the 
Gore report was the revelation that a 
few contributors, a small fraction of a 
per cent of the total number of voters, 
paid the campaign bill. Many of the big 
political spenders spread their money in 
a half dozen or more states. Some of these 
spenders are being rewarded by appoint
ment to American embassies around the 
world.

Shortly after the report of his committee 
was i.ssued Senator Gore introduced a bill 
which would go a long way toward pre
venting the lush campaign spending made 
possible in last fall's campaign by a few 
bi^ spenders. The Gore bill would curb 
interstate spending. Most important of all, 

'I t  would put strict limits on the amount of 
money candidates could spend for national 
office

The bill covers contributions from every 
source, including trade unions. Senator 
Thomas C. Hennings Jr. (D., Mo.) has 
alao introduced a measure intended to end

the lavish spending of .i few big contribu
tors

There is no sign lod.ny of nny .oction to 
mo\e the Gore and the Hennings bills to
ward p.issage Since they cover primary 
as well as national campaigns, they draw 
opposition from the one-party South and 
from some one-party states in the North 
No hearings have been held, nor is evi
dence at hantf to show that, given the 
present inertia in the S«-nate. any election 
bill will be voted on at the present session.

It is. of course, much easier for the poli
tician to rely on the big contributor. There 

1 is no necessity to beat the bushes to get 
the $.5 and »10 contributions that must 
come in .such large n-umbers if they are to 
equal the $5 000 check signed by a big 
spender

A clean elections law of the kind put 
forward by Gore would apply impartial 
restraints to take the corruption of big 
money out of politics Or at lea.st it would 
make it a lot harder for the big spender 
to put his bets on the candidate who will, 
in his opinion, pay off once he is in Con
gress or in the White House.
Civiyrliht. 1157. b T  Unitwl F r i lu r f  irnc llrtt» , In*

Flag Shortage
NORFOLK. Va . The Navy, usually 

ready fiistest with the mostest, found itself 
seriously short of presidential flags here 
when President Eisenhower decided to go 
to Bermuda on the cruiser Canberra 

The United States Flag and Signal Com
pany here, which had never made a presi
dential flag, hurriedly finished four of 
them. But Navy planes flying them to Ber
muda twife were turned back by mechani
cal trouble. The third attempt was sue- 
ceRsfuI

Freak Problem
■TAMPA. Fla l i l t ' s  getting tougher 

and tougher to find good, commercial 
freaks.

That's the conclusion of Dick Be.st, an 
official of Royal American Shows, who for 
a good part of his 31 years in show busi
ness has been rounding up fat women, 
giants, elephantskin boys, two-faced men 
and so forth

Best says better pre-natal care of moth
ers and improved treatments for glandu
lar disorders are resulting in fewer and 
fewer freaks

Neat Comeback
SAN Die g o , Callt Î i—When Postmaster 

Bill Krenning protested the increa.sed cost 
of his laundry and rem.-irked that mail 
postage was the same as In 1983. the laun- 
dryman replied:

“Yes, but you're losing money.”
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Annual Easter Breakfast Given 
By Bykota Sunday School Class

For the 25th time members of 
the Bykota Class of the First Bap
tist Church held the Easter break
fast, with former members and 
friends as special guests wb 
they gathered at the Settles ̂ Hol 
Sunday morning. '< ^

Using a theme of April showers 
and colors of pastel hues the 
speaker's table was decorated with 
a colorful centerpiece of pink car
nations, white daisies and blue 
stock. Two pleated white paper 
umbrellas lined with pink and 
green polka dotted paper tied with 
green and yellow ribbon complet
ed the arrangement.

Other tables held smaller ar-

rangements of pastel colored 
paper umbrellas based in flat 
bowls which held fresh flowers. 
Paper flowers with greenery were 
placed along the table centers, 

ograms were green-backed with 
ite umbrella design.

Mrs. Roy Sloan, president, greet
ed the members and their guests, 
and„Dr. P. D. O'Brien gave the 
invocation. Mrs. Nell Frazier led 
the group in singing as Mrs. Ann 
Houser accompanied at the piano.

Introduction of the 74 present 
was made by Mrs. Ira Thurman, 
the teacher. Former members who 
came for the affair were Jo Lou 
Callison of Brownfield and Mrs.

Lomesa Eastern Star 
Marks 50th Anniversary

LAMt:SA — The Golden An
niversary of the Lamesa Order of 
Eastern Star was obset^ed Thurs
day evening.

■Ten members reviewed the his
tory of the chapter and lighted a 
candle on the birthday cake rep- 
presenting each five years.

Given special recognition was 
Mrs. M. C. Lind.sey. the oldest 
living member of the chapter. 
Special soloists were Mrs, Lloyd 
Thompson of Lamesa, Mrs. Lora 
Duke and Mrs. Rosemon Webber 
of Odessa.' Mrs. Pauline Smith, 
worthy grand matron of Lubbock, 
made her official visit and spoke 
to the group.

One hundred thirty members 
from fifteen different chapters at
tended the meeting. They included

Lubbock, Big Spring, Midland, 
Odessa. Denver City, Seminole, 
Snyder, Hermeleigh, Ft. Stockton. 
Colorado City, Andrews, Belton, 
and Rochester, Minn.

Preceding the meeting a twilight 
dinner honored Mr*.- Smith at the 
Mesa Room. In following the 
theme of the worthy grand matron, 
"The Lamp Lighters.” miniature 
lamps and sweet peas were used 
on the tables. A revolving diamond 
surrounded by sweet peas formed 
the center arrangement on the 
speakers table. Fifty-six attended 
the dinner.

Included in the grand officers 
who attended the anniversary cele
bration was Dorothy Driver, dis
trict deputy Grand Matron of Dis
trict 11, Big Spring.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Good Nutrition Aids 
A Good Complexion

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — There is nothing 1 

like bright sunlight for proving 
whether a complexion is really 
clear or not When Shawn Smith 
walked toward me with the sun 
shining directly on her face, 1 notic
ed what exceptionally beautiful 
ikin she has. She seemed very 
pleased when I mentioned this to 
her

' Once you are out of your teens.” 
she said, "you can't take your com
plexion for granted For most peo
ple. the soap and water routine is 
fine up to a certain age. Then 1 
believe yob should make a point 
of finding out what is the best way 
for you to preserve a nice complex
ion t

' 'I '\*  discovered that h e a v y  
creams clog- my pores but that the 
fluid creams with moisture keep 
my skin from being dry. After I 
finish a picture^ 1 have a special 
routine ”

"Because 1 have to use so much 
make-up while the film is being 
made, I have a slight complexion 
problem which has to be taken care 
of immediately," she explained "1 
start this routine by steaming my 
face to open the pores. Then 1 use 
a rough-grained cream to help 
clean out the clogged pores After 
1 have massaged this in thorough
ly. I apply hot towels to remove 
the cr«im Then 1 splash my face 
with ice water to close the pores”

"How often do you do this'*'' 1 
asked.

■ Every other day until my mag
nifying mirror shows me that my 
faco IS clear again. After that 1 
only use this method when I feel it 
is nccess.iry. Rut I think the main 
sourre of a good skin is good

4EJ

--

Has Complexion Routine
Stawa ■mith keHevas that you should care for your complexion 
with Inside and outside routine. Sho Is soon U be seen la U-I'a 
"The Land Unknown.**

Zollie Mae Rawlins of Rankin.
"Nocturne” by Chopin was the 

piano solo played by Mrs. Richard 
Deals; Mrs. Edward Schlieter 
sang David Guion's "At the Cry 
of the First BirUi.” "Tarry With 
Me, O My Savior” was sung by 
Mrs. Frazier's ensembie which in
cludes Mrs. Pat Hiney, Judy Car- 
son, Sammie Sue McCombs, Val- 
jean LaCroix, Barbara Coffee, Sue 
Boykin. Sandra Sloan, Gloria Pelz, 
Delores Howard and Sue Caroline 
Helms.

Mrs. George O'Brien, associate 
teacher, brought the devotion, 
after which Mrs. Thurman taught 
the lesson.

The breakfast was arranged by 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson who was 
assisted by Mrs. Allen Hauiilton 
and Mrs. W. H. Kay.

Sponsors Selected By 
Lamesa Band For Trip

LAMESA — Sponsors for the an
nual high school band trip to 
Ruido.so, N.M., w e r e  named at 
their meeting Thursday afternoon. 
They include Mrs. B. El. Dudley, 
Mrs. Ed Lauderdale, Mr*. Elmer 
Cope, Mrs. Buster Reed, Mrs. Har
ley Campbell, Mrs, Bush Leather- 
wood. Mr and Mrs. E. J. Burt 
and Bill Green.

Reports were heard from com
mittee chairmen for the annual 
banquet to be held April 27. Mrs. 
Elmer Cope is general chairman.

New officers were elected for 
the coming year. Mrs. B. B. Lee 
will serve as president: other of
ficers include vice president, Mrs. 
Hershel C u r r i e ;  secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Albert Lamb; 
transportation and telephone, Mrs. 
C. W. Duke.

health 1 am very nutritionally- 
minded about our menus. And my 
husband goes along with this be
cause he feels so much better for it.

"We never have a butter plate on 
the table and wc avoid potatoes 
except an occasional baked one. We 
cook as many things as we can in 
our rôtisserie. With every meal, 
1 have a green salad but no des
sert except fruit and cheese.

"Even when we entertain.” 
Shawn explained. "1 try to plan a 
meal that is delicious without being 
too rich 1 don't want my guest to 
feel uncomfortable when she leaves 
the table I am sure if more people 
would take an interest in the nu
tritional side of eating there would 
be fewer doctor bills and no worry 
about being overweight. It has paid 
off for me because l*ve never had 
a tooth filled and 1 always feel 
wonderful." she said in conclusion.

COMPLEXION PROBLEM.S 
Learn to care for your skin 
the way the stars do. through 
the instruction* given in Leaflet 
•M - 3 0. "Ro.semary Clooney's 
Way to Maintain a ReiiuUful 
Skin." Many stars have had 
complexion troubles because 
they have to use much make
up and keep it on under the hot 
lights of TV and motion pic
tures. The method which Rose
mary uses IS also taught to 
actresses by the make-up de
partment If you want to im
prove your complexion or just 
keep it as nice as it is. send 
only S cents AND a self-ad
dressed stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beauty, 
in care of Tbe Big Spring Her
ald. Remember — it's Leaflet 
M 30

MYF Names Officers
LAMESA — Officers were re

cently elected for the coming year 
by members of the Clark Metho- 
di.st MYF. They include Kenneth 
Barr, president: Joy Lawler, vice 
pre-ident; Wanda Kile, secretary: 
Kathy Stephenson, treasurer; Sue 
Porterfield, program chairman 
and Robert Williams, recreation. 
The monthly social was given by 
the sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Haney and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kelly,

/
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Know What You're Doing When 
Buying Jewelry Or Silverware

Cross Stitch
Easy-to-do silhouette cross-stitch 

designs will help you create a love
ly panel or linens. No. 156 has hot- 
iron transfer — 6 designs; direc
tions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

DeMolay Mothers 
Have Installation

LAMESA — Mr*. Bowen Cox 1 
installed the new officers of the 
Deklolay Mothers Club at a formal 
installation held Thursday evening | 
at the Woman's Study Club

In a flower ceremony, .Mrs. J  
B Claiborne was installed as pres ! 
dent; Mrs. Elwyn Kutch, first vice I 
ident; Mrs Fred Henderson, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. R o s s j  
Woodson, secretary; Mrs. Henry | 
Stafford, chaplain,. Mrs, Howard! 
Chapman, historian. Mrs. Ben j 
Cason, parliamentarian and Mrs 
Bowers Purcell, treasurer.

For the refreshment hour, the 
serving table was laid with while 
yellow daisies as the center ar
rangement. T h e  appointments 
were of silver.

Speakers for the evening were 
Maurice Lamphere and J B. 
Claiborne Approximately 50 at
tended the installation.

Did you ever wonder what "gold- 
flashed” or ‘ coin-silver” really 
meant? Whea shopping for flat- 
wear, jewelry or hoBow-ware, do 
you understand what markings 
mean, and what quality metal you 
are purchasing’’

Let’s begin with gold. Pure gold 
is called 24-karat. As it is too soft 
for conunercial use, it is combined 
with such metals as nickel, cop
per or silver. The proportion of 
gold to other metals is indicated 
by the number of karats. Thus, 
14-karat means that 14-24 of die 
article is pure gold.

What about other, less costly 
types of gold? “Gold-filled” indi
cates that an article is made of an
other metal over which a sheet 
or shell of gold has been soldered, 
brazed or welded. An article mark
ed "gold-filled” must be at least 
1-20 gold, 10-karat or better.

All articles marked "rolled-gold 
plate" must have a covering that 
is at least 10-karat gold, but this 
covering may weigh less than 1-20 
of the article.

Gold plating, on the other hand, 
means that the article has been dip
ped in gold and that, by an electro
lytic process, some of this gold has 
adhered to its surface. Gold-plated 
articles must be covered by at 
least 1-100,000 of an inch of gold 
Gold-flashed or gold-finished arti
cles are those covered by les.s than 
1-100,000 of an inch of gold.

It is just as important that you 
be familiar with the markings of 
your silver. Silver, like gold, is 
usually combined with o t h e r  
metals to make it more durable. 
Sterling silver articles must be

at least 925-1000 pure silver, coin 
silver articles at least 900-1000 pure 
silver.

Silver-plated jewelry has a silver 
coating of at least 7-100,000 of an 
inch. In silver-plated flatwear, at 
least two ounces of silver per gross 
of teaspoons has been used.

Double, triple or quadruple sil
ver-plate is coated with two. three 
or four times as much silver as 
single-plated flatwear. The words 
“silver-inlay” or "silver overlay” 
indicate that extra silver reinforce
ment has been provided at points 
of greatest wear.

Sterling silver items which are 
weighted, or reinforced, with a rod.

lOOF, Rebekahs Go 
To Odessa For 
District Meeting

About 50 members of the lOOF- 
Rebekah Lodges of Big Spring at
tended the West Texas Association 
pf District Two Saturday in Odes
sa. The meeting was held at High
land Methodist Church.

The Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
was awarded the loving cup for 
their degree work.

Three lodges were admitted into 
membership, the Berta Porter Re
bekah of Lamesa; the Ella Dun
can Rebekah and a subordinate 
lodge of Pecos.

Rankin was selected as the site 
for the October meeting.

Local people holding offices are 
Floyd Jones, president; Mrs. Hen
ry Roger, treasurer, and „Mrs. 
E. F. Kehrer, warden.

are referred to as “lo ad ed ,* *  
"weighted * or "reinforced.” ■  
may surprise you to learn that a r
ticles marked "German silver,** 
•'Uberty silver” or “nickel silver** 
are actually not silver at all.

The Federal Trade CommlaalMi 
requires that all haUnnarfced pre
cious metals meet certain baalc 
content requirements. All predoos 
metals need not bo marked, but 
they are marked for your protec
tion. So know your hallmarks be
fore you buyl

Recent Bride Feted 
At Tea In Lamesa

LAMESA — Mrs. Charles'White, 
the former Linda Howell, was 
complimented with a gift tea 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Leslie Pipkin. Assisting with 
the hostess duties were Mrs. Fred 
Mitchell, Mrs. Doyle Wilson, Mrs. 
Ed DuBose, Mrs. Elmer Cope. 
Mrs. Blaine Wiggins, Mrs. Millard 
McDonald. Mrs. Rufus Pruitt, Mrs. 
Harland Hairgrave and Mrs. Jeff 
Shipp.
, Mrs. Pipkin greeted the guests; 
In the receiving line were Mrs. J. 
W. Howell, mother of the bride; 
the honoree; Mrs. Elmer Boyd, 
aunt of the bride; Mrs. J. B. Price, 
mother of the bridegroom; and 
Mary J 9 White, sister of the bride
groom.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white linen cloth with yel
low gladioli and sweet peas form
ing the center arrangement. 
Thirty-five guests called between 
4:30 and 6:30 p m.

•r : 41

Mm
Betrothed

Mr. and Mrs. WeadeD Glbeea of 
Rt. D.. Lamesa, aanoeaee the 
eagagemeat a a d appreacUag 
marriage of their daaghter. Tro
va, to Olea C. Boatright. He la 
the sea of Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. 
Boatright of Roate C. The coaple 
will exchange wedding vosrs Jane 
2, in the Welch Baptist Church. 
The Rev. C. R. Blake will read 
the ceremony.

CARPET
Yoar Homo For As LHtlo As

$5.00 îssns
N A B O rS  PAINT STORE
IT«

C«B
Otos*
kB O» aitlmWl

C A R P E T
For The Best Carpet 

lastallatloa and Repair, CaB
Albert Garcio

17 Years In The Buslaesa 
Dial AM 44653

- -  1568
1220
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PHOTO-GUIDE
Glamor For Spring

i Slim as a blade, and so glamor 
; ous. A dress - up sheath to wear 
! right through the summer. Draped 
or plain short sleeves are provid 
ed

No. 156« with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12. 14. 16. 18, 20. Size 14, 
(32 bust), 3 yards of 35-inch

Send 35 cenU in coin* for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adam* S t , Chicago 
6, 111.

Send 25 cent* now for Home 
Sewing for '57, a new, different 
sewing manual with styles for ,v 
ery season. Gift pattern printed 
inside the book.

Company Soup
Thick black bean and pea soups 

taste belter if you add to each 
serving a tablespoon of Spanish 
Sherry either a dry fine or nutty 
amontillado type being preferred 
by most peopi*

f. * -X-

Officers 
Elected By 
Lamesa P-TA

LAMESA — In a recent meet
ing new officers oi the Junior High 

‘ P-TA were elected R B. Snell 
I was elected president; vice presi
dent, Mr*. Horace Burger; secre
tary, Ruby Adcock; treasurer, Hor- 

! ace Burger, and parliamentarian,
I G. L. Trice.

Committee chairmen for t h e  
coming year were also named:

I music, Mrs. Tracy Campbell; 
'health and mental health, Marie 
Long; lunch room, Mrs. C E. 
Parks; reading library, Ix)la Hew
itt; p r o g r a m  and year book, 
Mrs. H. G. Hartafield; member
ship, Mrs. H E. Morris; finance, 
Mrs. Lloyd Gotten; publications, 
Mrs. Dewitt Jordan; safety, Mor
ris Dennson

A skit was presented by mem- 
ibers of the 6th grade under the 
! direction of Mrs. Campbell. Mem- 
{bers of the various organizations 
in the school discussed these or
ganizations; Richard Crump, stu
dent council: Nancy Gookby, Jr. 
Red Cross; Donna O'Neal, TALA; 
Joe Max Wheat, band; Carol Ann' 
Grissom. Girls' Physical Edu
cation; Tommy Doyle. Boys' 
Physical Education Charlene 
Vaughn, Choir.

X Í
.1 :

till you're 
slim!

Let’» take mvwitory. Hare jrem 
been sble to gam back your 
»lender figure alone.̂  No?
Well Suuffer ha» a firm but fool
proof way of makuig people »hm. 
We work out a plan for yoo 
alone, gi»re you friendly counsel, 
loving care an<l even supply the 
will power !Ju»t bring your figure 
problcnu to u» and leave them at 
the door.
Free trial ristt. No obligation.

CMtM W tm tUt  Onr-S«-«r)|r HW»

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
1604 E. 4U> AM M N l

PIGGLY WIGGLY MARKET PERSONNEL WILL ...
«Vi
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TO PLEASE YOU

Q

CO FFEE  
99cWhit* Swan

Lb. Can . ..

3 LB. BAO

BISCUITS 
FRANKS
Fresh Ground, Lb.

Hamburger 25c

HAMS

BALLARD'S 
OVEN READY, EACH

WILSON'S CERTIFIED  
OR WHOLE, LB. .

SNOWDRIFT Shortening 
3 Lb. Con

Baby B««f Sirloin, Lb.

STEAK . . 69c

53'
79c

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN PRESERVES, PAR, 20 OZ. GLASS

PORK & BEANS 3  f..  2 5 c  I STRAW BERRY .

SALAD DRESSINGS'“" 
CHILI
FREESTONE, HUME, NO. CAN

PEACHES •  •  •

Wolf All Meat
No. 2 C a n ...........................

WRAPPED, 12 OZ. BAG

. 29c EASTER EGGS

TOOTHPASTE '**"* 
MELLORINE 
STRAWBERRIES
FROZEN RITE, 24 CQUNT BAG

H O T ROLLS .

1 Economy Sixe & 1 Reg. Size . 
Plains, Assorted
Flavors, Vi G a llo n ...........................

Fresh Pact
10 Ox. Pkg...............................

POLAR, 10 OZ. PKG.

39c GREEN PEAS . •  •

BANANAS Golden Ripe 
Pound • • • • •

FRESH FANCY BUNCHES

M USTARD GREENS 10c GREEN ONIONS 2 f„ 1 5 c

LARGE BUNCH

STORE LOCATION 
11th Plata Shopping 

Cantor. 1009 11th Place 
1 Block East Sr. High

every
W E D .

(wWi $2.30
-

' 'it
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Western Ice 
Gives Service 
Day Or Night

:

t ¿ ¿ ¡ 3

Royal Standard M c M a h o n  H a s  A l l  
Boasts Many 
New Features

C o n c r e t e  S u p p l i e s

N t ^  or day, there ia always k e  
available ia block or crushed fonn 
a t Western Ice C ^ p an y , located 
eo the Third ancT Owens comer.

Western Ice is well prepared for 
the coining summer weather with 
M-hour ice service, so there Is no 
need to be without ice at any time.

During the past winter, Western 
Ice installed coin • operated  ̂
madiines for both block and crush- 
^  ice. and these machines are lo
cated on the outside of the build
ing for use at any hour. If you 
need ice. and the regular dock is 
closed, stop by and use the coin- 
operatied vendors.

During the day. Western Ice is 
„the place to stop for block or crush
ed ice also. There is a size to fit
£our needs, even if all you need 

I enough to fill a thermos jug. 
Western Ice has three sizes of 

crushed-ice bags, plus the thermos 
jug special. This special is oper
ated for the convenience of travel
ers who need a thermos jug filled. 
There is no need to purchase a 
full bag of ice when about half of 
it will have to be thrown away for 
lack of a container. At Western 
Ice Company, you pay only for 
what you need. '''

The other sizes of crushed ioe in

Plenty Of Room— For Anything
evenThere is plenty of room in the trunk of the new 1957 Dodge 

for five beauties — which it on display at Jones Motor Company 
(the car, not the beauUes). The trunk of the 1957 Dodge is more 
than sis feet wide, which means yon can put more luggage in it 
too. Check up on the new Dodge today at Jones Motor Company, at 
First and Gregg, Big Spring’s Dodge and Plymouth dealer.

AT JONES MOTOR

G o o d  B u y s  I n  

N e w ,  U s e d  C a r s

The many exclusive features of 
the Model HH Royal standard 
^pew riter, wh\ph set a new sta.nd- 
ard of performance in speed and 
ease of operation, should insure its 
place as the world’s leading type
writer.

The machine is sold locally by 
the Thomas Typewriter and Office 
Supply, located at 107 Main Street.

The functional design of the Roy
al Model HH is years ahead of Its 
time.

The brown frieze finish, the non
glare plastic keys and the noderp 
stream-lining of the Royal .Model 
HH will enhance the beauty of any 
office. /

Among other features, the Royal 
Model HH boasts the exclusive 
"Magic” Tabulator, designed to 
give the user the advantage of both 
finger and palm tabulation.

When you wish to tabulate, you 
may either touch the conveniently 
located tab key with the little fin
ger of lyour right hand or activate 
the palm tab with the side of your 
hand. In either case, your fingers 
do not leave the important home 
row position.

Only on the Royal HH can the 
carriage be adjusted to the prop
er tension to suit the individual 
job. That can be done by turning 
the little knob located toward the

If your building problem can be 
solved with anything in the con
crete and masonry line, Clyde Mc
Mahon has the solution.

bags, in addition to the thermos
special, are 12H, 25. and 90 xo matter whether you are look- for some time. Before it is put on ___  ______ ___ _ _
pounds. ing,for a new car or a clean, late- the lot, it spends time In Jones's rear of the machine on tlie* left

Of course, in blocks, ice is model used one, the place to go service department. The cars side,
available in a wider assortment j, Moto, Company, at the are greased, cleaned inside and Printing point shadows are elim-
of e ig h ts . comer of First and Gregg. out. given a complete inspection Inated on the Royal HH model

Western’s dehvery truclu oper- spring for all repairs, and tightened to You can see the printing point
ate from 5:30 a. m. until 6 p. m.^ „ew Plymouths, Dodges, remove all raUles. scale reading instantly even un-
for commercial r o u te s .  But t̂ he ^  ’Job-Rated’ trucks. But Then they are washed and pol- der conditions w here'the' light “ is 
fvrm wnU deliver in residenUal ^  readied for the car lot. poor. The Royal HH Model h ^
" w w tin *  iw ^ a ^ s ^ h ^  ™ S t i i  ^  purchase good used cars. The long Ust of satisfied custom- the only printing point scale num-
f o r ^ ^ S n a  re frigerS d  trucks The Jones Motor C om ply  used ers of Jones Motor Company has bered every five spaces. Reading 

^  kfatiOT on thT  highway c "  ^  workmanship and the scale is easier, faster and more
i i a k J r i t ^ X i e n t  for t n i ^  to adjoining the show window and performance. And the firm wants accurate.
i ^ c T w  th ^ t  hlivlig to S i  e tlS  «rvice department. »U used car buyers to feel the
h tp h w a v  to  do so ^  These vehicles have been tak- same. As a result, no car is put

Big S tingers enjoy trading with en as trade-ins on new Dodges ot the used car lot unUl it is ready
Western Ice Company, and during and Plymouths. and since Jones for all types of duty and is m
the coming season, the firm's sells large numbers of new cars, pe^-operating condiUon.
name will be menUoned counUess their stock of used models is Jones .Motor Cwnpany takes 
times, because it is the one place large. pnde in its used cars, just the
to fin aD Ice needs—24 hours of When a trade-in is made, the same as the new Dodges and 
the day. car docs not see the used car lot Plymouths sold. And for this rea-
--------- -̂----------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---- ------------  son, you can feel that when you

purchase a used car frpm the firm,Gilliland Firm Restores x  ̂  s'aiSlien S t
% A #  F  ^  show you one of these fine

O l d  O r  W o r n  r u r n i t u r e  t̂ e▼ T W I I i  ■ W  Jones Motor building at First and
Gregg.

McMahon is owner and manager 
of the Clyde McMahon Ready-Mix 
Concrete Company, 605 N. Benton.

Because the name of the con- 
ceiu mentions ready-mix concrete, 
it might be easy to assume that 
concrete is the only product avail
able at McMahon’5, That isn't the 
case.

While the “backbone” of the 
business is ready-mix concrete. Mc- 
Mah(ui has steadily expanded his 
operation to the point that he now 
provides contractors and other 
builders with virtually everything 
in the concrete and masonry field. 
And that includes the tools and 
equipment necessary to work with 
the materials the company sup
plies.

McMahon Ready-Mix Concrete 
Company is the distributor here 
for the popular and versatile "Hol
iday Hill” building stone, a ma
sonry product that is being used 
widely in residential and commer
cial construction. The attractive 
stone is also noticeable on a large 
number of public buildings in the 
Big Spring area.

In addition, McMahon supplies 
builders with rugged concrete 
blocks which have proved to be 
extremely satisfactory in many 
types of construction projects as 
well as economical to the owners 
of such structures.

All types of concrete tools and 
equipment, ranging from hand 
trowels to power finishers and sim
ilar machines, may be inspected in 
the McMahon showrooms All of

the equipment sold by the firm has ' 
proved itself on the job and is back
ed by .reliable, nationally-known 
manufacturers.

Of course, McMahon's concrete 
is second ttstnone. It is mixed to 
exacting standards, and McMahon 
uses only first quality materials.

Pure, clean sand and gravel also 
are available at McMahon's, and 
a variety of paving aggregates are 
supplied.

McMahon's fleet of delivery ve
hicles stays in constant contact 
with the plant's dispatcher, assur
ing customers of prompt service. 
Any of the products can be secured 
almost as quickly as the custom
er can telephone an order to the 
company's headquarters.

n For
Every

Occasion!

Phone AM 4-4821
•  HOME DEUVERY 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN “
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

709 E. 3rd

FISHING?
Cafeh Fish 

Every Time With 
New Improved
DOODLE OIL

Many householders have chairs, sent to the Gilliland Household Re

in age of Dolores Brown
Vercellino. She is 39 inches tail, 
Vercellino one inch taller.

loveaeats or divans whidi they pai,. the owner can rest assured C
like but which have b e ^ e  pretty that it will be returned looking like i w e e f
o!b im^bderv *** What's even better, it will NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif. tB

O B ^ l i ^ m e w o r k  of the niece ^  *" appear- —Short and sweet was the marri-
M S  ' « « 1” '‘r '" “"'

day It left the factory. All that __
nHoB doing u  to ^ v e r  the your good sec-

' ^ ' S S S . T n i i r b .  J T S S  «U h n « o .  AM

S 2 r 5 i ^  d l i ln 1 f b .d f r .S l  WK. of *^ork they can do. The chances
G ^ im d  Household Repair M ^

i!' ^ ”3 ?o ls"? iT ’?hev"‘S  S fli^cSrcidiS f"
S ig lS ^ S iL d in e n ^ d o  the w ork- 
men who understand furniture and  ̂

of

Results Guaranteed. 
The Indians Knew 
How This Worked 

100's of Years Ago.

OLLINS BRO
¿ u t  ^ a t e  ^ % u ^

BEST WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS
Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches and ants the 
modern way — with Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brushed just where 
you want It (table legs, cabi
nets. sills, etc.), the colorless 
coating kills these pests. It’s 
effective for months, sanitary, 
and easy to us. 8 oz., pint. At 
Safeway, Piggly Wiggly. Hull A 
Phillips, Newsom’s, Bad Green, 
Cunningham 4c Philips, Big 
Spring Drug, A your local drug 
ST grocery store.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
PolUh jrour cap m you cleAn U -wltb 
POLISHAMPOO. JuAt Apply rtcb hArm- 
Ifst AUdA. then Aimpiy (lush off dirt 
And ToAd film” thAt resist ordmmry 
wAshuiKs. Caf dneA qulcUy with no 
rubbing or wiping. leAvtng a poUshtd 
BurfAce. Use POLISHAMIHX) reguler- 
ly to keep CAr cleAn And polished. 
Bottle conlAining I shAmpooA • . . .98c 
AvAllAble At Piggty WigglylUl O. New* 
son. Bud Greens. DAle DouglAst Food 
Mkt . jAck's Drlve-ln, Toby t Drtve-Xn. 
Hull it PhiUipt. And your k>CAi gro-eery store

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC  SERVCCE

know the technique of properly 
repairing and recovering chairs,
divans, lovtseats or any item that S t r U C k  B y  A PPO W

MMw4Kaii1tna 'needs overhauling 
There’s a real art to doing a OKLAHOMA CITY oB-A boy 

good Job of upholstering. It covers reported in serious condition 
much more than just stretching a today after being struck in the 
piece of material over the frame head by a homemade arrow C 
and fastening it down. Skilful w. Rains said his son Jimmy. 9. 
woodwork repair often has to be vL-as hit yesterday while shooting 
made. Hardware may have to be arrows into the air with a cousin, 
replaced and Yefinished; springs
repaired or renewed. The finish of 
the wood portion is important; if 
it is rwt finished as it should be 
the whole job looks like a mess.

When a piece of furniture is

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  T ruck
•  Tractor
•  Patsengor Car

Tiro* of all kinds
•  Soalod-Airo 

(PaAgtare Proof) Tires aad 
Tabeo—They Stay Balaaeed. 
’'T ear Tire Headquarters”

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

m  W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021

Eat Raal Ola-Fashionad
PIT BÁR-B-QUE

[’f i

e r  T

Ross' Bor-B-Que
904 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-8M1

Oh Motor Winding, 
Generator, Starter, 

and .Magneto Repair. 
Electric Trouble Shooting 

20 Years Eipeiienco

UPHOLSTERY Albert Pettus
Ooac By Expert Craftsmen 

Fumitnro Reflaislied aad Repaired—Woodworking

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
ELECTRIC 

202 Beaton Dial AM 4-4189

You owe it to yonrself to see 
the Miracle Sewing Machine 
that

•  Sews on buttons!
•  BUndstitches hems!
•  Makes bnttonhoies!
•  Does aD your sowing more

easUy!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1010 E. 12th Dial AM 4-7567

111 UUh Road Dial AM 3-2338

WAGON W HELL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD A.VD DRINKS 

"Served In Your Car”

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT DRY
CLEANING Dirt A a a a a v a A —  B a « a t a  AB

**Bif SpiiDg'i Floett" 8mW — FtrAplr»Uo« — RI«f UaaIAt«f 04«r

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

P i c k -u p  a n ID DELIVERY SERVICE

FAST
DEPENDABLE'
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

East 4th at BirdwtII 
Dial AM 4-6920

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

C I T Y I D E A L

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners

Lanadry A Dry Cleaaers 
Dial AM 4-C80I 
121 West First

Laundry A Dry Cleancra 
Dial AM 4-6231 

401 Runnels

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Undoritsnding Service Built Upon Yosrs o# Strvico 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
906 Gregg -  AMBIXANCE SERVICE -  Dial AM 4-6331

New 1957 Sea King Boats & Motors
184“

1 5 6 *^

d o d g e  0  PLYMOUTH
-  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accessories— Complete 

Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

101
JONES M OTOR CO.
I ^regg n:>i a mDial AM 4-6351

BENNETT BROOKE

8 t U v a ;t d ^ e ig k t L  P M A R I ^
Receiva Our Careful And 

Personal Attention

I otks

SW Al W M naU Cm « W  Dar« la Tka Taar
• W a.m. ta It lW p m. Dativ Dial AM 4-T123

Typewriters 
Adding Machines
Printing

Rubber .Siampijl
Made

Click's
Press

AM 4-8894 
392 East 9(h

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washing 
Labrtcation 
We Give
S A H
Greee
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1888 LaneAâ Rwy Dial AM 4-m S

SS Down 
On Tornif

$5 Down 
On Terms

«fwd$ 5 H.P. Sea King
Sole-priced outboard motor 
eombioe« ilp of high tpeed 
with qtMot trolling imoothnen.
13 down now on Werdi l e y  
Aaroy Plon holdi thl* motor for 
you untIt Meyl

$5 Down Holds Your Choice Till May 1

Semi-V-bottom boot weighs 
j«nt over 100 Ibt. Styrofoam 
flotation. Just $5 down hold* 
your boot until May on Words 
ley-Awey.
126.50 Bm I TreNer.. 113. t e

Intnrnational
Trucks
Farmall
Tractor*

McCormick
Doering
Equipment Line

C O M P LIT I PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

908 Lamosa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

He We Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAUUNO —  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS —  2-WAY RADIO

NOW IS THE TIME .
re start thinking about that lawn and flower bed.

See ns for your t«M>ls. fertllheer. seed. pesK
moss and ether lawn needs.
You don’t have to dress up to shop here . , . Jnst| 
reme as yon are.

R & H HARDWARE
564 Johnson We Give BAH Green Stamps

JONES ^  JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gregg St. DisI AM 4-2260
JOIN THE SAFE DRIVER LEACHJE

B.F.Goodrich B.F.Goodrich

Permo Gloss!
Th* Water Heater That 

Makes All Others 
Old FsthionedI

•  stunning 
now aqua-ana- 
copper styling 
matches new 
est decors.

•  exclusive 
temperature 
like your oven 
n e w  Eye HI 
control—sets

•  Amazing 
patented 
HEET-WALL 
saves heat,
ends scalding 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

S I B. trd Dial AM 4-6111

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

tó '. jp
We Famish . . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVER.S

•  CONCRETE BLOCfU
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 15, 1957

M OVED
1 have moved to Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy. 1909 
Gregg. Come to see me.

Watch Repairing
PRO.MPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J .T . GRANTHAM

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

1909 GREGG
Office Equipment A Supplies 
107 Main Dial AM 4-6621

Cat the time-taking task of mix
ing concrete out of year cea- 
straction schedule. Let a t mix 
to year order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

S IJ .M O V E  WITH

Wh§atOH J ju é  J&r

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

CLYDE
McMAHON

BriSr MlirS rMrret*. WatUrS 
* . .0  O rav .l SSe X UMtae

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Nights AM 4-6292

Big 5pring
Day Phone AM 4-7741 

505 E. 2nd

IHÉIh íNEW
5afety-Age 

U.S. Royal Master 
Blowont-Preof Tread 
Anvil Test shows hew Safety Crows 
with 18.000 threads el steel fleatiag 
between the tread and t plies of ay- 
Ion cord makes tread Invulnerable 
to blowouts. In colors of hlaĉ k and
rhite.

Phillips Tire Company
311 Johnson

Quality aad Service at a Fair Price 
Home Owned—Home Operated Dial AM 4-8271

„IM

S C IE N C E ...
applied to your health 

The newest materials and 
methods discovered by 

acicnce. tested and 
approved by medical 

anthorlUes. are available here. 
Delivery At No Extra (Tharge!

GOUNO PHARMACY
•I«

«Mu«f
M  M O M  M l  4 M  ,•M r«WQ, TOA»

IF
You are looking for a 
place where you can have 
your car serviced, lubricat
ed and washed . . . And, a 
place where you will feel 
at home— Getting Humble 
ES50 E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY U5!
THERE 15 NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
tOl Scurry Dial A.M 4-I26I

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN G RO CERY

No. 1 1801 Gregg No. 2 1600 E. 4th
MEAT5 •  GROCERIE5 #  COOKED FOOD5

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKE5 •  PIE5 •  COOKIE5 •  ROLL5 
We Will Cater To Private Parties

l O O K . - Butane
d r y  c l e a n i n g  \

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Repairs Alterations

CORNELISON
CLEANER5

111 Johnson Dlul AM 4-2931

Propane
Our Service 

Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.
Butene — Propane

COMPLETE, SAFE, 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE
Phone AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
Wo Give S4H Oreen Stamps 
601 East 1st Big Spnng, Tex.

S. M. Smith
• ■ BUTANE 

Phone AM 4-5981 
More Then A 

Decade Of 
Dependable 5ervice

w " O IV i M i

PLEN TY of 
OUTLETS

FO R  M Y  E N E R O Y "
When you build or remodel, bo sure 
to  w ire fo r th e  f u t u r e . . . a n d  
better living.
E nough c irc u its ,  o u tle ts  and 
switches help me to serve you In
stantly. efn^ciently and economi
cally.
If  yeoll provide adequate wiring, 
n i  furnish plenty of low-cost, 
dependable power.

Your Electric ■ Servant

7^U»0nUt
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MarleneHagge|Brown And ChakalesItoofCíNGLeads By Two 
In Fern Meet Mound Foes Today 'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS i/fi — Marlene Bauer 

Haggr. Die impertubable little 
blonde with the deadly putter, 
moved back toward the top in 
money-winnings today as she led 
the field by two strokes entering 
the final 36 holes of the $7,500 
Dallas Women’s Open.

Continuing the putting rampage 
that pulled her out of early season 
doldrums and got her back on the 
trail of her fabulous 1956 record, 
.Mrs. Hagge blistered Glen Lakes 
(Country Club s 6,238-yard with a 
competitive course record four-un- 
der-par 67 yesterday. It shot her 
into the lead at the halfway mark 
with 138 for 36 holes.

Mrs. Hagge, now registering out 
of Dallas, started the final 36 holes 
today in striking distance of a big 
pile of cash—it'll be $1.316 iT''she 
wins first place—and that would 
put her even with her 19.56 pace 
at this stage.

In second place was Wiffi Smith 
the freckled red-head from St. 
Clair, Mich., who shot her second 
straight 70 yesterday In third 
place, two strokes back of Miss 
Smith with 14'2. was .Joyce 
of Waterford, Wis.

The leaders at the end of the 
first round—Bonnie Randolph of 
Naples, Fla., and Ruthie Jessen 
of Seattle, Wash., who had 69s— 
virtually shot themselves out of 
contention. Miss Randolph had a 
75 and was in fifth place, six 
strokes away from Mrs. Hagge. 
Miss Jessen soared to an 80 and 
fell into a tie for 14th.

Resting in fourth pUca was 
Mary Lena Faulk of Tnomasville, 
Ga., with 143. Miss Faulk laid 
down a 69 yesterday and sh« could 
thank the cold wave that hit Dal
las and brought cancellation'of the 
second round Friday for it. Miss 
Faulk had a 50 for the first nine 
Friday but she shot a 35 yester
day. So she gained 15 strokes.

Hart Returns 
To Action

B y  Th* Associste« P re tt
Garnett •’Sugar ’ Hart, upset by 

Roston's Walt Byars in his last 
.start, takes on Willie "Pineap
ples" Stevenson, another rugged 
Bostonian, in a lO-round bout at 
New York's St. Nicholas Arena to
night.

The lanky, hard hitting Hart, 21, 
was a 5-1 favorite when he had 
his winning streak of 12 snapped 
by Byars at Madison Square Gar
den. last March t.

The Philadelphia welterweight 
IS a 3-1 choice over Stevenson. 23.

Pineapples is no pushover. The 
New Englander holds a win over 
Byars, although he lost two later 
to Walt, and has won 13 of hla 
last 13. He has a 37-S record. In
cluding ses en kayos. He never 
has been stopped Hart, also win
ner of 12 of his last IS. has a 30-3 
record, including II kayos. He had 
won se\m  straight by kayos until 
be was outdarzicd by the clever 
Byars.

The bout will be telecast over 
Dumont. 10 30 pm ., EST.
• Ellsworth "S p I d e r ” Webb, 
streaking Chicago middleweight 
contender, ts a 3-1 favorite to whip 
New York s tall Randy Sandy in 
the Wednesday night radio-televi
sion. ABC 10 p m ,  EST, 10-round- 
cr at Chicago Stadium. The Spi 
der has won 19 sucoastive fights in 
posting his improsaive 31-1 pro 
record Sandy has an 18-6-1 rec
ord.

By JOE REICHLER
Auoclftltd P r u t  S ttff

Baltimore«'and Washington, nei
ther a serloua challenger for the 
American League pennant, had 
We stage all to themselves as the 
1957 major league baseball sea
son got under way today with the 
traditional solo opener in the na
tion's capital.

A pair of run-of-the-mill right
handers. Hector Brown <9-7> of 
the Orioles and Bob Chakales 
(4-4) of the Senators, were poised 
for the inaugural but not before a 
much more noted pitcher. Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower, threw 
out the first ball 

The majors roll into high gear 
tomorrow with all teams active 
as the National League itarts its 
82nd season and the American its 
57th.

The New York Yankees remain 
a prohibitive favorite to win their 
third straight pennant and eighth 
in nine years under Manager Cas
ey Stengel. The odds-makers have 
made them 2-5 favorites, shortest 
on record.

All observers expect another 
tight race in the National League. 
Milwaukee is a alight favorite 

Ziske I  O' er Brooklyn and Cincinnati. 
This trio fought it right down to 
the wire last year with the Dodg
ers edging out the Braves by one 
game and the Redlegs by two.

The experts don't give the other 
teams much of a chance unless 
the Yankees should run into an 
endless run of injuries or a "dark 
horse” team like the St. Louis 
Cardinals should gel hot.

The three clubs expected to pro
vide the sternest opposition to the 
Yankees will be under the leader
ship of new managers. Kerby Far
rell. after a 10-year apprentice
ship In the minor leagues, has re
placed A1 Lopez in Cleveland. Lo
pez, who never finished lower 
than second in six years with the 
Indians, has moved over to Chi
cago. Jack Tighe. a hustUng. 
fiery type, has succeeded mild- 
mannered Bucky Harris at De
troit, moving up from his job as 
Tiger coach.

The other new manager is Rob 
Scheffing. who has inherited Stan

Hack's last-place problems with 
the Chicago Cubs.

Old familiar faces like Boh Fel
ler and A1 Rosen are gone to be 
replaced by eager newcomers like 
Tony Kubek t f  the Yankees. Rodg
er Maris of the Indians, Jim Lan
dis of the Whit* Sox. Brooks Rob-

inson and Carl Powu of the Cri
óles, Haywood Sullivan of the Red 
Sox, Bobby Gene Smith of the 
Cardinals, Andre Rodgers of the 
Giants. Bob Bowman and John 
Kennedy of the Phillies,* Casey 
Wyse of the Cubs and óome dozen 
others.

Go Son, Go!
Mra. WarB Lyaa, .left, laablc te eeetala herself, mas eat ea the 
track, sheetiag eacoarafemeal. ae her sea, Kerry, creeses the 
flahh llae almeet rxhaasted te wta the aaaaal Seattle, Waah., 
High Seheel t'i-asll« ereae eaaatry raec. (AP Wlrephete.)
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Prize Winners
When awards ia the Webb AKB golf tournament were handed out. 
the three lieutenants pictured above shared In the loot. They are. 
left te right. George Baird, runnerup in the first flight; Cuin Grigs
by, first night winner; and E. T. Lynch, winner of the second night.

AFTER FIRST WIN

Longhorns Visit 
Odessa T  uesday

Texas And Frogs 
Tied In SW Race

Mf 7^« AaiociAUd PrtBB
The Southwest Conference ba.ve- 

ball race moves past the one-third 
mark thia waek with Texas and 
TCU tied for the lead.

Baylor la within striking dis
tance.

Texas pushed Into a tie with 
TCU last waak by beating Rice 
twice. 7-1 and 33-8. TCU had two 
gamaa with Baylor rained out.

TCU plays SMU at Dallas 
Wednesday in the only league 
game this week.

SMU climbed out of a tie with 
Texas A4M and Rice for the cel
lar by clouting tbe Aggiae In two 
gamaa, M  aiM 3-1.

Monday Ttxas AAM plays Po
catello. Idaho, of the Pioneer 
League at College Station. Tuaa- 
day, Ttxas masts Amarillo of the 
Western L e a g u e  at Austin. 
Wednesday Rice engages Sam 
Houston at HuntavlUe. Thursday 
and Friday, AAM plays Brooke 
Army Medical at San Antonio and 
Friday and Saturday Baylor takes 
on Sul Rots at Alpine.

Roy Baird and his Big Spring 
Steers head for Odessa tomorrow, 
where they play thalr second Dis
trict 8-AAAA baseball game of the
season

The Longhorns dropped t h e i r  
opener to San Angelo last week. 
10̂ . but s h o w e d  pouibilities. 
They're optimistic they can return 
to winning ways at the expense of 
the Bronchos.

Odessa will be making its debut 
in conference play. Julian Press
ley's team was to have opened 
againat Midland last weekend but 
the engagement was set back due 
to bad weather.

Big Spring will carry a 5-8 woo- 
loet record onto the field against 
Odessa. The Steers have beaten 
Snyder. Plainview, Crane and Ai- 
drews twice. They've lost to Sny
der twice and San Angelo once.

Either Billy Bluhm or Bobby

Suggs will get (he mound call 
against Odessa. Dean Ewart will 
probably mount the knob for the 
Red Hosses.

The Bovinea will see action three 
limes this week. They meet Mid 
land here Thursday afterrKxin and 
tangle with Abilene with a make
up game on Friday.

The games with Odessa and Mid 
land start at 4 15 pm . The OM 

.with Abilene is down for 3 pm .
Probable stanara for the Long 

horns tomorrow arc Rickey Tarry, 
catching; George Peacock, first 
base; Beaton Daniela, ahurtatop; 
Jackia Thomas, third baaa; BlUy 
Johnson, laft field; Jerry McMt' 
hen. center field; and Glenn Whit
tington, right field.

Abilene. 5-0 winner over Midland, 
remains the favorite to cop the 
district championship.

There’s argument (or a jury 
system in professiu i^  fighting.

Two judges and a referee pro
vided Ralph Dupa.s with a unani
mous verdict over Vince Martinez 
in New Orleans last week but even 
partisan writers had it as much as 
seven rounds to three, Martinez.

Dupas, of course, is a home 
town boy. Martinez halls from 
New Jersey

Not long ago Coack Al Mllck 
of Big Spring High School told 
a letterman football player he 
would not be permitted to come 
out for drills anymore, due 1« 
failure to heed repealed warn
ings about training rules.

The coach has relented some
what. following a visit by the 
lad's parents. Ue let the squad 
vote on the boy and the athlete« < 
agreed to give him another 
chance. .Milch put It up to the 
boys for a final decision after 
the lad's mother had approach
ed Al and asked that he be 
allowed to come out. She stated 
■he would do her part In seeing 
that the youngster trained.

Tha young athlete won't be 
allowed to take spring training 
with the other boys, according 
te Milch’a proseai plans. Ho will 
be given a suit la September, 
however.

Milch says ho is sure the boy 
will be a better, more mature 
athlete this fall and he will be 
givea every chance te make 
good.

• • •
The Big Spring Steers would 

have been much stronger in traek 
this season had Ronnie King, a 
fine sprinter, not had to undergo a 
knee operation that sidelined him 
the entire season 

Had King been available, the 
Longhoma would hava coma up 
with a fine sprint relay team 

• • •
Not all the fine golf is being

played by the Uxinng pros.
Of the 40 linksters who survived 

the firat two rounds of competflion 
in the Masters Tournament at 
Augusta, Ga.. recently, o n l y  16 
follow tha trail regularly.

Five were amateurs, six were 
foreign players and 13 were club
proa or in semi-retirement.

• # •
Dan Dixon, a member of the 

Webb Air Force Base track and 
field team bare, ran a 9.8 100 while 
In high school in Augusta. Ga 

The 164-pound Negro youth has 
been in the Air Force about five 
months. He's serving a three-year 
hitch.

Dan also played halfback on the 
football taain for Laney High in 
Augusta.

Leonard Wins Top Money 
Greensboro Tourney

HERE TUESDAY

By KEN ALYTA
GREENSBORO, NO. — Stan Leonard of Canada has f o i ^  that for him, at least, Ufa on the Unki 

does begin at 40.
Ha pocketed $2.000 first money in the $15.000 Greater Greensboro Open Golf Tournamei^ ye^erday 

with a 68 finish for a 278 to win his first Amarican tournamsnt in throe years of circuit ptoy.
A professional for 17 years, tha balding Leonard stayed pretty close to home moot of that Uma. 

He won the Canadian PGA title five times and had a good club job. Tha Ufa of a travaUag circuit 
player held Ultle appeal for him.

But several leading American pros told him he was "missing the boat" by not lakipg bis ctaaocea in tba
United States where the big monagr 
is. So ha took hia first fling at a 
tournament schedule two yaara 
back.

Althougli he never won until yas* 
terday, he was often well up in 
the money.

I.eonard won about $3,700 in 
eight U. S. starts this year before 
coming here Three times in the 
Masters at Augusta, Ga.. ha hea 
finished in the top 25. He pocket
ed about $14.000 last year.

Leonard, who plays from La- 
chute, Canada, had a three-stroke 
edge over Mike Souchak, Grossln* 

‘ ger's, N. Y., who played with him. 
Julius Boros, Southern Pinae. 

N. C., tied for third at 280 with 
young Gary Player, Johannaa- 
burg. South Africa.

HC And Webb Vie 
In Track Meet

Thinly clads of Howard County 
Junior College and Webb Air Force 
Base clash in a dual meet in Me
morial Stadium at 3 p.m. Tuesday.

The JayhawXs, coached by Red 
Lewis, finished second to Tarleton 
State in the Rebel Relays at Ar- 
Ungton last Friday. Webb was de
prived of the chance of hosting a 
six-taam aU-service meet here Sat
urday due to bad weather.

The Jayhawk.s will depend heav
ily upon such fin« performers as 
Freddy Stuart, high point man of 
tha Rebel Relays; Bobby Fuller 
and Tommy Black tomorrow.

Bruce Sweeney, athletic officer 
at Webb, leads the Dusters into 
action .He can count upon such 
performers as Stan Green. Hank 
Nottingham. Dan D i x o n ,  Dick 
Strickland, James Sewell Wesley 
Ezell.

Stuart won the 100, 220 and low 
hurdlea at Arlington. Fuller cop

ped first in both the MO and the 
mile. Black was tops in the pole 
vault

Dillard Motley. Billy Mcllvaine, 
Larry Dighy, Julian Lopez. Kirk 
and Ben Faulkner. Charles Dobbe 
and Jerry Key and are among the 
others Coach Lewis will be count
ing on

Webb may be slightly favored 
due to Its strength in the field 
events. Nottingham looms tough in 
the pole vault. In Steve Marcinko, 
tha Dusters have a weight man the 
Hawks can't match. And Sweeney 
broad jumps and high jumps with 
tha beet of them.

However, the Hawk.s should 
make it interesting in the track 
events. Stuart ran a 0.8 hundred 
at Arlington and will be tough to 
beat in any event he enters.

Tomorrow's meet will be the on
ly action this week for tha HCJC 
team.

Houston Takes Its Lumps 
In Texos League Opener

My T b t A iM clat*« P rtM
Houston, picked to repeat with 

the Texas I.«ague pennant, ran in
to soma disbeliavers and took a 3-1 
licking from Shreveport ia Sun
day's sea.son opener

Dallas whipped Fort Worth 8-1, 
San Antonio alammad Austin 17-4 
and Oklahoma City beat Tulsa 6-5.

Shreveport pitchers Dave New-

Dodgers Running Scared, 
Insists Warren Spahn

Heiniohn Honorgd
NEW YORK UB-Tom Hainsohn 

of the Boston Caltlca adgad out 
teammate Bin Rusaell for "Rookie 
of the Year" honors in the Na
tional BaaketbnU Aasa. in ballot
ing of «portawrltars and broad- 
castars la laague cities.

By CHUCK IAPALDO 
MILWAUKEE iB-Carl Furillo's 

crack that Milwaukee still i.sn't 
hungry enough to win the National 
League pennant is a tipoff, the 
Braves say, that ha and his Brook
lyn Dodger teammates ain't what 
they used to be

"Sounds to me like they're run
ning scared already," said Warren 
Spahn yesterday after the Braves 
had concluded their spring exhi-1 
bition season with a 5-4 loss to 
Cleveland *

"He knows we re in belter con-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

MS SI. ax B iB iT io v  ■Vs^niNOS a , TS* er,aa
SMBBICAM LEAOI KWm  l.aal eH

Cl«»tl«re1 1» 1«Ntw York ...................... II II »S
C hkM o .........................  '«
Boot«« .........................  M II AW
Baltlnwr* .......................  H II  4Z4Kauu c iir  ....................  1« «54
W uhtntton  II II 401
M ro l t  11 II M7

NATIONAL LLAGI L
P«Ubur»h »  1« W7
Mllwaukr* ** M MS
ClocInnAII ...................... 20 14 .’iM
N«« York ...................... »  1« s*»
PhUkdolpM* ................... II M MI
ChICACO ....................  17 1» MS
St. lim it ................... I* II  WlBreoklrn It 17 US

SCNDSY'S SKSI LYN 
Dodtrra Z. Y tn km  I 
OltnU I. OrV>l*« S. 11 Innioii 
PhlUIrt 4. Rod Soi >
T lftr«  4. P l r t l n  3 
S td ltC t 4. LouUnllr. AA I 
Cubt 4. Whitt SOI I 
Ind ltn t S. B rtTei 4 
C trd ln tlt 7A  A lh ittio  31 
Richmond. IL 13. Sonttori 4

M otSar'« Major l .a t ( to  Baorkoll B , Iho A toorlairi Rrooo 
IIM FINAL s t a n d in g s  

AMBBtCAN LBAOCaWat Lat« Pol. BaklaS 
Maw Yark 17 17 410 _
C lorrltnd la  *A S7l 4
Chlcaao ......... 13 t t  .333 12
Boatan   »4 70 343 M
Dotroll «2 72 3M IS
Balttmura .. .  t l  13 441 . 2t
Waahlnfton M is  3SS .w
Kaaaaa CM» »  lOZ 33« 4S

RATW IIAL LXAGI F.
BnaUza SS I I  MMicd ^ k a o  IS SS H7 I
^ la e a « l . . . St  U  Ml Sm Lawu .......... n  7S IM 17nuladrlphla 71 S3 Ml SS
Now York 17 17 4U SS
nnaM irth M M  4M IT
CUaaea N  M no ss

MONDAY'S BCWXPVLK AMBBICAN LBAOVB 
Balttoiora tt WaahiBctaa 
ObIf  tama achodulae hi allb ir Itasua 

TVBSDAT-S SC B BO ^ B  
AMBBICAN LBAOOB Inttan at Naw Tart .  al riaTaland' 

tw  al Baiw«« CUy 
llae al BsMlnare

NATMWAL LBAOI'K  
Breoklye al PhOadelslUa. alfo i 
Milwaukaa al CWaaet
Pi. Lault At CtaMhiBaU tw York at PlUabWfh

TB B iU  uTA o rB  SI NDAT S ^ B S riT S  Shrarrport S. Naeatae I 
Dallaa 3. Fort Warth I 
Ban Antonio 17. A<itU*< I  Oklahoma City «. Tidaa I

Wte laat PH. Btkle4
M U a    i « IM S -
OhfciaMl c a y .........1 S I  MS -
lenA eG BIe ...........  1 S ISM  —
Shraraport .......... 1 « i.SM —Rooaton ..........  « I .CM 1Fort Worth .......... a I .«as l
Tula« ................ I  1 IM 1
Auatin ..............  a I «00 1

NONDAT snOBT'S Ht'BEDI r F. Tulaa at Oklahoma CUy 
Shraraporl al Rouaton 
Auathi at Ban Antonio 
P ari Warth a l Dallat

dition than a year ago and hr 
knows we think we can win it. " 
Spahn added, "so he's just trying 
to give the folks back home some
thing to talk about

"Then again, he probably feels 
bad because the Dodgers, defend
ing champions, aren't b e i n g  
picked by many people to repeat. 
When they start talking like that, 
you know they're worried "

Fiinllo. veteran Dodger r i g h t  
fielder, was quoted as saying last 
week that the Braves weren’t go
ing to win because "they’re not 
hungry enough — they're the 
same club that couldn't hold an 
eight-game lead last year "

Like Spahn. savaral of tha other 
Braves were amused by tha Furil- 
lo statement

Manager Fred Haney chuckled 
about Funllo's remarks and then 
said with a laugh. "I'm  glad he 
said hungry and not thirsty ”

LI. Brace Sweeney «aJ'*V * 
least a c««plc of more membera 
e( the Webb learn will fly T-S3's 
te Uie Ohio Relays this week. 
Hank NetUngham and Stan Greea 
will prebably areompany him.

If bad weather theold raacel 
net the Ohio meet, the Webb 
trie will heed for the Kansas Re
lays instead. Sweeney ihoeght H 
wise 1« eater the team la both 
meets.

UT Trackmen 
Rewrite Book

MEXICO CITY vr — Thirteen 
University of Texas track.sters 
successfully invaded Mexico over 
the weekend, carrying off as booty 
It new Mexican records and 114 
poinLs in the National Invitation 
Track .Meet.

Mexico University was second 
with 108 and Nuevo Leon State 
third with 81.

The Texans set II records, tied 
one and won two other firsts

Eddie Southern, Ix>nghorn Olym
pic .star, smashed one Mexican 
record in the 300-meter hurdles 
and was first In the 111) meter 
hurdle.s

Bobby Whilden won both the lOO- 
mater dash and the 200-meter 
event with new times. Johnny 
Warren yestarday added the dis
cus record to tha shotput mark 
he set Saturday.

Southarn's tima in the 200-meUr 
hurdlas was 88.8 saconds. shavlag 
tha S4-tecond flat previous record 
ha sat last year. His win in the 
110-metars was with 15.2 seconds.

Whlldan set a naw time of Sl.i 
seconds in tha 300-meter dash, 
battering the 38.1 second mark set 
by Jim Watson in the ieS8 invita
tion meet His lima in the lOO- 
matar dash was 10.6 seconds bet 
taring Watson's 11-second flat 
mark last year.

Warraa'i record-setting discus 
throw was for 42 99 meters (about 
141 feet, six inches), topping John 
Roads' mark of 41 98 meters W..r- 
ren yesterday won the shot put 
with a record throw of 15 89 me
ters (about 53 feet IVk inch««).

two important golf 
in West and North 
been set in recent

Dales for 
tnurnameoU 
Texas hava 
day!)

Odessa's Pro-Am meet will be 
held July 34-28. earlier than usual. 
And the Amarillo amateur partner
ship tourney, won by Big Spring's 
Bobby Wright and Bobby Maxwell 
in the past, has been set for Aug 
7-11. Tha twro meets were onginal- 
ly to hava conflicted in starting 
times but the Amarillo people
wisely moved their meet back.• • •

Eugene Walker. the ex-Big 
Springer, one of seven letterman 
football players returning at Pecos 
this fall, s^ l play end for the 
Eagles

The Eagles will be terminating 
spring drUla about the time the 
Big Spring Steers start theirs

They Play Them 
Close In Dixie

B y T h r AfKKlBtFd FrrRt
The .Southern Assn, opened last 

weekend and six of the 12 games 
were deddad by one run.

The wliuiars had only a two-run 
bulge in (wro others

Ubattanooga beat Nashville 3-2. 
Atlanta trimmed Birmingham 6-6.

Memphis downed Little Rock 6-4 
in the first game. The Sunday cur
few haltad the .second after six 
innings with Little Rock ahead 9-5. 
They'll finish the next time Mem 
phis goaa to Little Rock Mobile 
topped New Orlean.s 4-2 in their 
first game; the Pels won the sec
ond 6-3.

Today Chattanooga is al Bir
mingham, Little Rock at Mobile 
and New Orleans at Memphis 
Nashville opeas its home program 
tomorrow in a doubleheader with 
Atlanta

WASHINGTON Ift-U a  opcoiag 
day in the natioo's capital, the 
annual occasion for dignitariaa 
god pJgio Bvacydgjr "kill the urn- 
piro" fans to mingla at GriflUi 
Stadium and halp get tha '67 base
ball season under way.

President EtsenhowM' will pitch 
the first ball.

Tha waatherman predicted a 
sunny afUmoon.

The Baltimora O r i o l e s  and 
Washington Sofiators provida the 
competition, launching the 1967 
saason a day ahead of the other 
major laagua duba

Hera ara the pitchers
For the Orioles. Hector Harold 

(Skinny) Brown, a knuckleballer 
hoping to give Baltimora its first 
opening day victory since, enter
ing the American league in 1064 

For tha Senators, Boh Chakalas. 
veteran reliefer getting his big 

chance as a atarter and hoping to 
keep the hex on Baltimore

A crowd of soma 21.000 was ex
pected.

With the customary first base 
line box set aside for the Presi
dent. seats also were reserved by 
a dlsUngulahed roUecUon of Su
preme Court justices. Congress 
members. Cabinet officers and top 
military leaders

The President's older brelhar 
Edgar also had a box. He was 
vacationing at Scottsdale, Anz., 
while tha Orioles trained there 
this spring and watched several 
workouts. Manager Paul Richards 
of tha Orlolaa invited him to the 
game—to sit by Raltimora's third 
base dugout, opposite the Presi
dent.

Richards planned to start new
comers Brooks Roiiinson at third 
base and Carl Powis in right field, 
while Manager ( barley Dressen 
of the Senators assigned Lyle Lut- 
Irell, who spent most of last sea
son at Chattanooga, to shortstop. 
Dressen also moved veteran third 
baseman Eddie Yost froni his 
usual leadolf spot to No, 4 in the 
batting order

Game time. 1 30 p m . EST.

CLAW  PRINTS

kirk and Charley Boggin slopped 
the Buffs on three nits. Johnny 
Pfeiffer doubled in two runs and 
Ed Richardson singled in the oth 
er in the sixth inning

Tommy Bowers hurled a fine 
four-hitter as Dallaa downed Fort 
Worth A homer by Mike Napoli 
was the only thing that ruffled 
Bowers. A single by Alex Coamt 
dls and doublas by W 1111« Me 
Covey and Ray Murray counted 
two runs for Dallas in the fourth. 
MurrajPs singlo and doubles by 
Wiley Moore and Bobby Prescott 
brought in three more In the rixth

San Antonio smashed five hoin« 
runs In walloping Austin with a 17 
hit attack while Ronnie Moeller 
southpaw rookie, held the Sena 
tors in check with six hits. Henry 
Moreno clouted two homers and 
Joa Durham. Lao Burk« and Frits 
Marolewski one apiece.

Oklahoma City got to Dal« Mat- 
Ihewson for all of Us runs in the 
six innings. Then the Indians 
fought a closing rush by the Oil
ers thst saw them jam four runs 
across in the ninth. Bill Slack re
lieved.

Bad waathar bald opening day 
attendance down to half of the ax- 
pectahle The four game« drew 
only 16.487, with the best crowd 
at Houaton wharo 5.388 turned out
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Gumptrt Nomtd
NEW YORK liR-The New York 

Yankees have n a m e d  former 
pitcher Randy Gumpert to uieir 
coaohiag staff to fill In for aiUm
Bill Dickey.

H. J. "Sunboem'* Merrieasi
BRICK ft T ILE  SALES

ts BeaksBM Dreg 
888 r  l i t t  PL Fh. AM M fl l

Buckaroos Claim 
PE Meet Crown

The Buckarooa have defeated 
the Sports. 14-11, in the finals of j 
the Boys' PE vollayball touma-1 
ment being staged under the su
pervision of instructor Johnny | 
Johnson at the local high school. |

The Tigers turned back the Mica, i 
16-18, for third place In all. 12 
teams competed for the honors. I

Members of the all-slar team | 
ware Bill Owens. Royce Rainey. 
Alan Alexander, Jerry Robinson, 
Tommy ilckle, Dave Montgomery, 
Eric Rasmussen, Charles Rummer- 
■all. lAither Bell, Eddie Swinney, 
Darrell Aldridge and Phil Elliott.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORfHY AT LAW

99mt0 t u n .  B M k BMg.
DM AM 4*S311
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LO W
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Army Surplus Store
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puddr OaiTin ...... ......  23 7 S .IIT
Trualt Navali • t IS4
Mb i MpfSiltocIi 1 • • m

Jayhawks Invade Odessa 
Wednesday For Contest

Howard County Junior College's 
Jayhawks visit Odessa Wednesday 
for a single game with Larry Mc
Culloch's Wranglers. The nine-in
ning bout starts at 3 p.m 

"nie Hawks have now lost three 
West Zone games in a row after 
winning their first two from Clar
endon. The locals were playing in 
hard luck in all three games, how
ever.

Odessa nipped the Hawks, 3-1, 
on an 11th inning home run by 
Don Phillips after HC had blown 
several chances to salt away the 
verdict ia tha regulation nine Id-

nings
Last Friday, in bitter cold weath

er, HC lost two games to Amarillo, 
19-13 and 1-0.

The Hawks had an eight-run lead 
at one .stage in the flrrt game but 
were guilty of IS costly errors.

Odessa is still very much in the 
running for the conferaoce cham
pionship. The Wranglers have lost 
only to Amarillo in zone competi
tion and are now 4-1 in the race.

After the Odessa game, the 
Hawks have only Frank Phillips 
of Borger to play The locals visit 
Boraer for two gaaMa a week frooi

114 Main
Surplus I’laslir Srreca. Yard .........................
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Equlpmeal, Wesli

Freedom Needs 
Educated People

In evsry business, avery Indus- 
try, thè need for collega-edu- 
cat«>d pcepla mounts vear by 
year. In a world that bccomea 
co n slan tly  m ore co m p ie i, 
kraindftr« a prime neCessity.

That’a why all of us bave a 
vital stake in our rolleget aitd 
uniroraitiaa. Today theae inali- 
iuUena aro deing their utmoat 
to maet thè growing damami 
for «ducated manpowar. But 
tkair are handleapi^ by laak 
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Receives Degree
5«MaU Mapority Leader Lyndoa B. Johnaon. center, receive! an 
|l•■o^ary Doctor of Laws deicree at Howard Payne CoUege. Brown- 
wood. Tei.. from Dr. Guy Newman, president of the school. Dr. 
Joe B. Rushing, right, is ready to place the doctor's hood over 
Sea. Johnson’s head. Johnson addressed a gathering at the college.

Substitute Heart

Good Reaction
Claimed To
Budget Demand

May Be Life Saver
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

AP Srienc* Reporter
CHICAGO Lf) — A scientist fore

sees the day when you might have 
a little substitute glass-and-rubber 
heart placed permanently inside 
your chest.

It would replace your own sick 
heart which threatened death.

Or you might get a substitute 
kidney, sewed inside your abdo
men, to rescue failing kidneys.

These substitute organs might 
have to be plugged into an elec- 
trft socket to work. But they 
would keep you alive.

Research on such projects is 
beginning, and the general princi
ples make them look feasible, says 
Dr. Peter F. Salisbury of Ceda« 
of Lebanoo Hospital, Loe Angeles.

Ha took this look ahead in tak
ing office last night as president 
of the American Society for Arti
ficial Internal Organs, a thre^ 
year-old society of some 100 sci
entists and doctors. It is a mem
ber society of the Federatioo of 
American Societies for Experi
mental Biology, holding its 41st 
annual meeting in Chicago this 
week.

Dr. Salisbury said some proto
types of first rough working mod- 
^  of p e rm a a ^  substituta hearts 
and kidneys are being designed. 
He said he spake of them in order 
to stimulate more research into 
these opportunities.

Hundreds of human Uves have 
already been saved by artificial 
heart-lung and kidney machines 
But they are pretty big. and the 
patient is connected to them only 
UaperarUy. --------------

n »  bold neve prospe<4 la of

small devices permanently put in
side the human body.

Dr. Salisbury said one possible 
design for a substitute heart is a 
double pump, each unit a U- 
shaped tube made of silicon rub-
ber.
‘One pump would Lake blood 

coming to the heart from the veins 
and pump it through the lungs 
for fresh oxygen. The other would 
collect blood coming from the 
lungs and pump it through the 
body.

The tubes could work on an hy
draulic pressure principle bor
rowed from milking machines. 
The blood would be squeezed 
through tubes, wide at the open
ing, which grow progressively 
sn ip e r.

The tubes would be inside a 
closed chamber made of glass or 
plastic. The pumping action would 
come from forcing a liquid into 
and out of this chamber, to press 
pulselike on the tubes.

A tube would have to protrude 
th ro u ^  the chest wall to supply

WASHINGTON (* — Sen. Gold- 
water (R-Ariz) said today he has 
received a “tremendously favor
able" public response to his de
mand that Congress slash what 
he criticized as President Eisen
hower’s “incredible” spending 
budget.

The reaction to Goldwater’s crit
icisms of Eisenhower in a Senate 
speech last week is being watched 
closely by Democrats as well as 
Republicans. As a possible indica
tor of the trend of Eisenhower’s 
popularity^ these returns could 
egg along bolder political attacks 
on the President

Goldwater, former chairman of 
the Republican Senatorial Cam
paign Committee, said in an inter
view he has not received a single 
letter disagreeing with his criti
cisms of Eisenhower. He said his 
office is “swamped" with mail 
from all over the country, from 
“ intelligent citizens, not crack
pots.” urging, he said, ” Go to it. 
We re behind you”

Budget-cutting talk continued to 
echo elsewhere in the capital too. 
with Senators Byrd <D-Va> and 
Bridges (R-NH) predicting the Sen
ate will sustain a "major share" 
of the more than a billion dollars 
of cuts made by the House in 
Eisenhower’s peacetime record 
budget requests.

B>Td reported "a new attitude" 
among senators in favor of econ
omy. Bridges said his mail is run
ning heavily in favor of cuts but 
he added that “ the ‘economy-but’ 
people are beginning to be heard 
from in connection with the House 
reductions."

“They are the ones.” he con
tinued, "who want us to save 
money, but to restore the spending 
for projects they are interested
in”

He said the Senate probably 
will restore some House cuts but 
may reduce other House figures 
and *‘I think it will balance out 
to the point where we will sus
tain a major share of the sav
ings."

Don't Feel Sorry For Uncle— 
He Has Ways Of Getting By

WASHINGTON OB -  Uncle Sam
takes his big tax bite today — a 
60-billion-doUar levy. For the rest 
of the year he has to get along 
on nibbles.

This is thè day income taxes 
are due. They total about 38Vi 
bàlion dollars. Corporations, too, 
have to settle their tax accounts 
'with the government. That comes 
to about 2\y» billions more.

But it takes more than 60 billion 
dollars to run the government. The 
budget for the fiscal year which 
ends June 30 is $70,628.000,000.

On top of that there is nearly 
13 billion dollars that has to be 
applied to such things as the So
cial Security trust fund, the high
way trust fund, the railroad re
tirement'’ account and refunds to 
taxpayers.

That leaves Uncle Sam needing 
about 234 billion dollars after 
individuals and corporations ante 
up their tax money today.

But don’t feel too sorry for him. 
He has ways of getting it.

Excise taj(es, fpr instance, this 
year will net the government 
about^ 104 billion dollars.

Every time you buy a package 
of cigarettes. Uncle Sam gets 8 
cents. He gets 3 cents on the 
average dgar.

You may not notice it, but the 
government collects 2 cents for 
every 1,000 matches sold — 54 
cents if they have “fancy wooden 
or colored stems.”

Buy a quart of beer and Uñele 
Sam gets 7 cents. He gets $2.10 
on a bottle (fifth) of whisky.

Most excise taxes aro hidden in 
the price you pay for things be
cause they’re coUected from the 
manufacturer. He pays it — and 
passes the cost along to you.

'On jewelry, furs, toilet prepara
tions and luggage (including hand
bags and wallets). Uncle Sam 
nicks you for 10 per cent of the 
retail cost.

Those built-in taxes, generally 10

Swede Held
the pumping fluid. Electrical en 
ergy could pump it in and o u t Or
the patient could use a hand- 
pump while he. walked from room 
to room.

P e r h a p s  magnetic currents, 
from outside the chest, could be 
used to do the pumping with no 
protruding tube.

Dr. Salisbury said it would be 
easier to remove the ailing heart, 
completely replacing it with the 
sutMtitute. than to try to find 

-room inside the cheat lor an ana-, 
iliary pump.

As Atom Spy

Notional Chamber Urges 
Long-Range Foreign Aid

By ER.NEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON UB -  The U. S. 

Chamber of Commerce recom
mended today a "longer range" 
foreign aid program calling for 
an appropriation of $3.600.000,000 
for the fiscal year starting July 1.

Its suggestions would entail a 
cut of about 800 million dollars in 
President Eisenhower's request 
for $4.400,000.000, a reduction f a r  
less (bastjc than many members 
of Congress are advocating.

The (Camber also recommend
ed what it termed “suitable assi.st- 
ance" to neutral nations “with
out requiring them to ally them
selves militarily with the West."

Jam.es Tanham. retired busi
nessman and former vice presi
dent of the Texas Co., New York 

'■^ity, outlined the Chamber’s po- 
aitioB in testimony prepared for a 

'apetial Senate committee study 
ing the foreign aid program 

.  Tanham voiced endorsement of 
an administration proposal to sep- 
aralo foods for military and eco- 
aorato assistance.

Recommending inclusions o f 
funds for military aid in the De
fense Department’a appropriation 
bill, he said,

"Unless the mutual security 
program is presented to the Con
gress and to the American public 
in an entirely honest and forth- 
r i ^ t  fashion, needless confusion 
and misunderstanding is created 
at home and abroad”

Tanham. speaking as chairman 
of a Chamber subcommittee on 
foreign aid. suggested:

1. Reducing allocations for mili
tary assistance to $2,017,000.000 — 
a saving of 433 million dollars

2. Lopping off another 200 mil
lion from nonmilitary aid

3. Saving another 168 millions by 
shifting "responsibility and ac
countability’’ for militant assist
ance and “boosting efficiency."

Tanham told the committee:
"The National Chamber urges 

. that the Congress authorize the 
foreign aid program on a longer 
range basis ” than the present 

I yeas-to-year authorizatieas "in the 
mterest of efficiency and econ
omy.”

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (f) -  A 
high official of Sweden’s Atomic 
Energy Commlsaloo has been ar
rested on chargee of spying for 
Russia.

A police spokesman said 29- 
year-old Robert Folke Damstedt, 
the commissioa's assistant secre
tary. is being held for trial on 
charges of atomic espionage.

One unofficial report said a 
aarwnl p « a o  was held as a sus
pect In the case, which was said 
also to involve sale to Russia of 
blueprints of Sweden’s newest 
submarines.

The disclosure added another 
round to the stormy exchange of 
spy chargee and countercharges 
between Russia and Sweden since 
World War II. Last month Swed
en delivered a formal protest to 
the Kremlin against Soviet espio
nage in this traditionally neutral 
country. That protest was coupled 
with rejection of a So^^et com
plaint that 14 spies for Sweden 
had been arrested and sentenced 
in Russia.

Unofficial reports described the 
Damstedt casa as the most seri
ous in the long chain since World 
War II. It was learned, however, 
that as assistant secretary. Dam
stedt performed mainly adminis
trative functions and that he was 
a legal expert rather than a n»- 
dear physidst

Reds Wiped Out
SEOUL iB — National police 

claimed today that for the first 
time since the Korean War ended 
more than 34 years ago, (Com
munist guerrillas have been wiped 
out in South Korea.
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per cent of the manufacturers' 
selling price, are levied on a host 
of household items. On light bulbs 
alone. Unde figures to take in 24 
million dollars this year.

He also gets his cut when you 
buy a phonograph or phonograph 
records, a ra^o , television set, 
refrigerator or car.

There’s something in it for Unde

Police Ready For 
Any Emergency

OKLAHOMA CITY Ufí — Justice
of the Peace Wendell Foster was
redecorating his courtroom here 
when a young couple entered and 
requested him to marry them. 
There were no witnesses and even 
a trip to the street failed to turn 
up any.

The resourceful Foster tele
phoned the Police Department, 
which promptly dispatched offi
cers G. L. Engleberton and Paul 
C. Ming, who witnessed the cere
mony.

Sam when you buy a fountain pen 
or a fishing rod. make a telephone 
call or go to the movies, buy a 
roll of film or join a club, take a 
train ride or rent a safety deposit 
box.

If all this makes you feel like 
blowing your brains out, remem- 
'beFlhat Uncle Sam has a tax on 
firearms and ammunition too.

Even after the government col
lects some seven million dollars 
on wagering taxes (most of 4t 
from bookies), there still is a 
shortage of about 13 billion dollars 
in the cash box.

The biggest chunk of this — 
nearly three billion dollars — 
comes from an item called "re
coveries and refunds”  This in
cludes compensation for govern
ment property lost or damaged, 
war reparations and recoveries 
under military occupation i$100,-
000 this year), reco^ries of ex
cess profits and ewrf  ̂ and recov
eries under foreign aid programs.

Most of the remaining 10 billion 
dollars flows into the Treasury 
through business fees and permits, 
royalties, interest on loans, earn-

1 ings from government-sponsored

YOUR
W RIGHT
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enterprises, rentals and the tales 
of such things as timber, power, 
publications, surplus Army prod
ucts and scrap.

And don’t forget the money de
ducted from your paycneck for 
Social Security taxes. TTiis comes 
to 2V* per cent on the first $4,200 
of a n n u a l  earnings. The boss 
matches your tax by a like per-

centage. This goes into the Social 
Security trust fund.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621
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La mesa's FFA  
Leaders Honored

Postal 'Holiday' Practice Creates Mail Jam
.Shown nbove It a portion of the avalanche of lettera, packages and papers which piled np la the 
Rig Spring Post Office over Saturday and Sunday — first two days of the curtailed operation sched
ule Imposed on the office by orders of the postmaster general. Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said that 
his men went to work at 6 a.m. Monday digging out from under the mountains of accumulated week
end mail. "When I came to the office this morning,” he taid, “ It looked like Christmas.” The new 
order closes the office on Saturday, has reduced available workers and lessened working hours for reg
ular employes. ____________

Groundbreaking Program Scheduled For 
New St. Mary's Episcopal Church Plant
'  (Iroundbreaking ceremonies for 

liic new plant for St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church are scheduled for 
5 .10 p m April 23, Rev. William 
1) Boyd, rector, announced to
day

The program, to which all mem
bers of the parish and a number 
of out-of-town guests are being in
vited. will be .staged on the church 
prnpcTty at Tenth and Goliad, 
just south of the First Christian 
Church.

Contract for the $140.000 build
ing project is due to be signed

this week with Suggs Construction 
Company of Big Spring and work 
is expected to start soon after 
the ground breaking ceremonies.

S u g g s  estimated construction 
will require about 270 calendar 
days. Rev. Boyd said the church 
now is planning to hold Hrst serv
ices in the new plant on Christ
mas Eve.

A dinner for all members of the 
congregation and guests is being 
planned for the evening following 
groundbreaking.

Dr. M. W. Talbot Jr., senior

warden, Dan Krausse, junior war
den, .members of the vestry and 
Rev. Boyd will participate in turn
ing the first spades of earth for 
the church. Charles Long of Mid
land, who was senior warden at 
the time plans for the new build
ing o r ig in a l ,  also will be invit
ed to take part.

Construction will be along classi
cal lines with cloistered foldings 
enclosing a courtyard. The church 
owns approximately an acre of 
land at the Tenth and G<^ad 
comer, and has leased property 
southward to Eleventh Place.

23 Big Spring Students Train 
In Distributive Education Jobs

Since 1938 the Distributive Edu
cation program has been an inte
gral part of many Texas high
schools.

Almost since the inception. Big 
Spring has had this type of train
ing which serves the sales and 
service fields as ril«tingui«hwri fnun 
trades and industries in the Diver
sified Occupations course which 
has been going here for 20 years.

This year there are 23 students 
enrolled and who will earn their 
credits in the program, said Frank 
Farar, co-ordinatOT. Spending half 
a day In school stud^ng regular 
acadenuc or job-related subjects, 
they work on-the-job in their cho
sen fields to get training and ex
perience. In the process, they have 
earned $18.835 from Sept. 1, 1956 
to April IS. 1957, and their total 
eaming.s for the .school year will 
exceed $20.000, Farar pointed out. 
Average for the year, to date, is 
$819

Only those of junior or senior 
rank may enter the D-E program, 
wdiich offers 4‘» • credits in two 
years Student.s may substitute it 
for physical education and two 
electives. Satisfactory grades must 
be made in school as well as on 
the job

The average student will spend 
30 hours actually on the job during 
each week as well as 15 hours in 
classwork. The co-ordinator checks 
to see If the student is making

FRANK FARAR
reasonable progress in putting what 
they learn into practice.

The D-E Program differs from 
some others in that the applicant, 
after being approved, must make 
his own job application to a pro
spective training station. An ad
visory committee assists Farar in 
checking on4raining programs, job 
situations, fair pay. effectiveness 
of training, etc. Many business
men, as in the case of Sam Bums,

'BOSSES BANQUET'

D-E Students To 
Honor Employers

J. B. Wigintoo, Herman Bauer 
and others, addrees the class mem 
bers on subjects pertaining to their 
work.

Among the instruments for 
making the D-E program work at 
maximum efficiency is the D-E 
Club, beaded locally by Jane Rob
ison. Other ofOcers are Kirby 
Brown, vice president; Mike Hull, 
secretary-treasurer; and Mike Hot- 
bath, reporter.

Usually the club meets in homes 
of various members. Among activ
ities for the year have been the 
selection of a club sweetheart (CsT' 
o| Markham), purchase of a cam 
era. naming delegates to the state 
convention (Mary Benjamin, Pat 
Hall, Yvonne Spence, Robbie Au- 
trey, and Paula Hon, who was 
picked as the region's outsunding 
DE student >. participating in con
tests at local, district and state 
levels, attending the district meet 
ing in San Angelo and the state 
in San Antonio.

Another phase of the D-E pro
gram. not generally known, is the 
organization of adult training pro
grams within specifle businesses 
Farar may arrange with the Uni 
versify of Texas Extension Service 
for course materials and instruc
tors when applications are made.

A number of people active 
local business have come up in the 
D-E program. For instance Sam 
Burns, manager of the Men's Store 
trained at Lee Hanson's; Dwite 
Gilliland, who owns his own elec
tric shop, worked at D&H Elec
tric; Ynez Yanez, teller at the 
State National Bank, trained tliere.

The police department started 
moving into its new $200,0(X) build
ing this morning after an esti
mated 2,000 persons inspected it 
Sunday.

The building was shown at an 
open house Sunday with some citi
zens arriving at 1:45 p. m. and the 
last ones leaving about 6:30. The 
city had' planned the open house 
ffom 2 until 6.

Police Chief C. L. Rogers said 
that 1,103 persons signed the guest 
register, but many of them sign
ed only the family name. Also he 
said, many viewed the building 
who did not register.

He said that at least 2,000 per
sons went through during the pe
riod.

Police and sheriff's office per
sonnel from Midland. Lamesa, 
Colorado City. Sweetwater, San 
Angelo, and Tahoka were present 
for the showing, Rogers said.

In addition to showing off the 
building, the department had fire
arms and fingerprinting exhibits 
spotted around the building, plus 
display of the radar -equipment. 
The Citizens’ Traffic Commission, 
which will have its office there, 
also had an exhibit.

This momning. officials of the 
Gideon Band presented the city 
with a group of Bibles for the 
building.

Policemen started packing, dis
carding, and classifying their gear 
before moving this morning. The 
department hoped to be complete
ly moved today so that all oper
ations could work from the new 
building Tuesday.

Corporation court will be held in 
the new quarters Tuesday, the 
chief emphasized. Persons having 
parking tickets and traffic vio
lations should come to the new 
building beginning Tuesday.

One of the holdups could be 
telephone and radio tie-ins, Rogers 
sidd. Should the telephone and 
radio connections not installed 
today, the operations naturally 
would not be moved until they are 
completed.

Last item on the m o v i n g  
agenda will be transfer of the 
prisoners, police said.

Hindman Baby 
Dies At Lamesa '

LAMESA — Jerry Glenn Hind
man, three-month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hindman, was 
found dead in his bed Sunday 
morning at the family residence, 
1310 N. 8th, Lamesa. Justice of the 
Peace Jim Edwards ruled death 
due to natural causes.

Funeral services were set in the 
Higginbotham Funeral Chapel at 
4 p. m. Monday.

Sufwtvors Include his p f anta, 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Merworth, Lamesa; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hindman, Seguln; 
action. He can count upon such 
net Gail; and a brother, James 
Jr., Lamesa.

LAMESA — More than 160 mem
bers of the Lamesa chapter of 
Future Farmers of .America, par
ents of members and guest, were 
present Friday night for the .n- 
nual Parent and Son banquet in 
the high school cafeteria.

C. B. Grissom, well-known Daw
son County farmer, was chosen 
by the organization to receive the 
honorary farmer degree, pre
sented each year to a local in
dividual who has done outstanding 
work in the development of the 
FFA program.

Ronnie Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Ray. was presented with 
the FFA Merit Award, for out
standing achievement by a mem
ber during the year.

Others who received recognition 
at the affair were: Donald Love, 
president of the Lamesa chapter 
and Star Farmer, and Johiuiy 
Grissom, state FFA vice presi
dent. Also Clovis Cline and Phil
lip Newbrough, certificate for cot
ton production; Hubert Dean, cer
tificate for his beef program dur
ing the past year, and James 
Hancock and Bill Bartlett for their 
swine.

Pete Baker, president of the 
Area II Future Farmers of Amer
ica, was the guest speaker, using 
the theme of “Opportunity.”

Sandra Esmond was presented 
as the FFA chapter sweetheart. 
Miss Esmond was given a corsage

and an FFA jacket. Donald Love 
presided and Andrew Essary, vo
cational agriculture instructor, 
presented the awards.

Workers Council at tha gruup’i  
April meeting in MidlaiKl this 
morning. ^

Johnson succeeds Marion Ever
hart, who has transferred from 
the Big Spring to the Amarillo

Soil
Jud Morrow of tho U. t .  

cultaral Experimoat Stalk»
Spring, spoke at the meeftng Saw ’ 
oral others attandad from B ig ' 
Spring.

Furnace Causes 
Near-Asphyxiation

LAMESA — A Lamesa couple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Griffin, nar
rowly escaped death by asphyxia
tion in their home-Saturday. t

Mrs. Griffin awoke around 4 
a. m., feeling ill. She awakened 
her husband, who also was ill. 
Mrs. Griffin fainted in the bath
room while trying to take medi
cation. A few minutes later Grif
fin went into the bathroom where 
he also fainted across his wife's 
body.

Some time later both aroused 
and were concious enough to drive 
to a Lamesa hospital where they 
were treated.

A furnace was blamed for the 
fumes.

Stanton Man Is 
Named Secretary

Marshall Johnson of Stanton, 
Farmers H m e Administration of
ficial for Martin County, was elect
ed secretary of the Area Farm

Be In B ig  S p r i n g  
— for — -
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SPECIAL VALUES 
LIKE YOU. NEVER SAW  

BEFORE!

WEÌRI

umidpricb

D A Y  A  N I O M T

W A T B R  M B A T B R

NOTHING DOWN
A ,

in

BIG DIP 49*BUCK ARROW 17
Gold Medal Flour sr 89‘ 
BUSS COFFEE 79‘
TUNA s f " ” " “ ' . ” * ...........29‘
II11 III r \  MOUNTAIN BRAND # f ̂
■ SOUR OR DILL, QUART ....................................................................................................  £ , g

BABY FOOD 4 3S
LARD S y  JUICE f r o i i i b T T R *  19*
BISCUITS iLfor 19^

Fish Sticks;'r;,r'" 29‘DOUBLE
1 7  , X r

WEDNESDAYW>fN TK# 04
S 7 SO or A4ope J u i c o  2  for 2 Ç '

DUtributive Education students 
win honor their employers at the 
annual Rosses Banquet set for 7 30 
p.m. today at the Wagon Wheel.

Addressing the 23 students and 
their supervisors in this particu
lar on-the-job vocational training 
program of Big Spring High School, 
will be W. F. McCurdy, director 
of public relations for the south
western territory of Sears, Roe
buck and Co. of Dallas. He will be 
introduced by M. T. Walters, local 
Sears manager.

Kirby Brown will be master of 
ceremonies for the occasioo, and 
Jane Robison will extend the wel
come following the invocation by 
1 1 e n e Billings, dub chaplain. 
Guests will be welcomed by Frank 
Farar, co-ordinator and the re
sponse win be by J. B. Wirinton 
of White's. Club members wlD be 
introduced by Yvonne Spence and 
Paula Hon will give the DE Chib 
creed.

Special entertainment will be fur
nished by the Sportsmen’s qoaKet 
composed of Frosty F o r r e s t e r ,  
Johnny Janak, Walter Dickenson 
and Ronnie King.

McCurdy is a native of Lancaster 
and a graduate of Trinity Univer
sity when it was located a t Waxa- 
hachie, earning inclosioo In the 
Who’s Who in American CoOefes. 
He held an office In Phi Kappa Del
ta, national forensic association, 
and in Alpha Pal Omega, natkxial 
theatrical asaodatlon.

Upon graduation, ha started to 
work with Sears in Dallas as an 
order filler and became a buyer 
in 11». In January of 1942 ha en
tered the Air Corps and served four 
years as a  lighter pUoC Ratumlng

Together Dinner 
Set For Stanton

A “together dinner” as a step 
in increasing the number of Scout
ing units in Martin County is 
scheduled for 7 p. m. today at 
Stanton

The Lions Gub will be nucleus 
for the gathering, but represen
tatives also are expected from the 
First Methodist and First Baptist 
churches, the Jsycees, American 
Legion, and the Courtney com
munity. A. 0 . Bryan is handling 
arrangements and W. C. Blaken- 
ship. Big Spring, chairman of the 
together activity, will speak.

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EAST TO AFFORD 

The bet-water key af a Bfe- 
Ume! Caa’t rest, steps leaks 
, . eesta lets becaate It set-
lasts twe erdiaary water heat
ers — JETOLAS! Get a rest 
preef — leakpreef — waterproef 
DAY A NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

1766 Gregg Dial AM 4-79$l

I
W. r .  McCURDT

to Seers la I9U es buyer, be sub- 
eeqaeotly wee mede division men- 
eger of the fenn equipment store 
in HerUngen, then w u  made field 
supervisor for term equipment in 
the southweat territory before as- 

hie preoent poet.
In his own oommiinity be serv

ed four yean  aa chairmen of the 
board of deacooa at the Lancaster 
Presbyterian diurch and was for 
six yean  its Soeday School super
intendant He wee a charter mem
ber of the Laacaater Lions Gab 
and on that d ty 's  chamber board. 
He is on the board of directors for 
the Sears-Roebuck Foundation.

Among the guests will be Johnny 
Youngblood, Big Spring, district 
supoivisor of the DB program.

Remember
T U E S D A Y

Is The

Last Day
To Vein Abaontaa for tha School Bonds

(II you ara loavlng town for tho Eaator Moli- 
days, bo suro and voto abaontoo et tho fax 
ottico on tho South Ward campus).

PotatoesiT,« 29*^
C A R R O T S  5 ' ^

PUnty Fr«t Parking On Lot Just North Of 4th & Grogg Storo

R o u n d  S t e a k . . . ,  7 9 * ^
C h u c k  R o a s t  -■> 3  5 ‘ ■
F r y e r s

611 Lomoto Hiwoy
Phono AM 4-6101

PRIDE OF THE WEST 
POUND

FOOD
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Corne Back Another Day

Robert nflmoniro arrivei at the General Poal Offu-e in New York only U dlacover h«*U kevn U rn- 
tnrn another d»v with hit parkafet. The Kuard eiplaint that the Pott Office will be rioted oeer the 
weekend in romplianee with ordert from Potlmaater General Arthur Skmmerflcld for cnrtallmont of 
weekend postal services.

Goldwater Lauds 
Arch-Foe Reuther

WASHINGTON UP Sen. Gold- 
water IR-Arix> ipoko up today in 
defen.te of an old adveriary, UAW 
President W a l t e r  Reuther. but 
■aid he still wants to inveatlKate 
Reuther's union tactics.

"I believe Reuther is an honest 
man," said Goldwater, a member 
of the Senate Rackets Investigat
ing Committee.

He said there is no conflict be
tween this statement, w h i c h  he 
said he made "in fairness,’’ and 
his desire to investigate the role 
of Reuther fnd his United Auto 
Workers in a three-year-old strike 
the union still is pushing against 
the Kohler Co. in Kohler, Wis.

The firm now is operating with 
nonstrikers and new workers. It 
has accused the union of "violence 
and vandalism” and of boycott 
efforts. The union says the com
pany has refused to bargain In 
good faith.

Goldwater said his own staff is 
looking into the legality of union 
tactics in that dispute.

Much of Golowater's dispute 
with Reuther has revolved around 
the senator’s contention that It is 
wrong to use union funds for polit
ical purposes.

’The committee has no immc-

Eden May Leave 
Hospital Soon

diate plans for any kind of Inves
tigation of the auto workers uiion.

It opens Tuesday a brief series 
of hfRrings on what Chairman 
McClellan (D-Ark) said was evi
dence that some labor union offi
cials in the Scranton. Pa., area 
used *^goon squad" violence to de
prive union members of their 
rights.

Alleged terror tactics against 
some employers in labor disputes 
there also will be studied during 
the hearings now s c h e d u l e d  
through Thursday.

McClellan said testimony will 
be taken from 12 to 15 witnesses, 
including officials of the Carpen
ters. Electricians, Laborers an l 
Teamsters anions in the ^ ran ton  
area.

McClellan said that although the 
committee has more than a year's 
investigative work ahead of it. it 
may push for reform legislation 
at this session of Congress.

He said he already has instruct
ed staff members to prepare a 
study of legislation designed to 
assure democratic procedures in 
unions and to protect union mem
bers against misuse of union 
funds.

LONDON un -  Sir Horace 
Evans, Sir Anthony Eden’s per
sonal physician, s^d  today doc
tors attending the former Prinne 
Minister in Boston hope Eden 
"will be fit to leave the hospital 
in three weeks’ time."

The 59-year-old Eden on Satur
day underwent his fourth opera
tion in as many years to remove 
bile duct obstructioos causing fra- 
quet fever attacks. Evans, who 
flew to the Unitsd States to ob
serve the operation, returned to
day. He is also physician to the 
royal fsimily.

"Wh«f»I left him. Sir Anthony 
was in good heart," Evans

Nasser Due Fight Of Political 
Life After King Hussein's Coup

Warmer Weather 
Outlook For U.S.

CAIRO Oft — Egypt’s President 
Nasser faces the fight of his 
political life to retain leadership 
of the Arab world after King 
Hiis.sein’s coup in Jordan 

Hu.ssein’s overthrow of pro- 
Kgyptian elements represents a 
ma)OT break in the so<alled "free 
Arab" front — a grouping of states 
who oppose the anti-Communist 
Baghdad Pact and formal Arab 
ties with the Waat. ’Tha group ia 
composed of Egypt, Syria. Jordan, 
Saudi Arabia and Yamsn.

Winning Jordan over to this 
Arab clique had been one of 
Nasser s aignal vlctorisa over tbs 
West of the past two yaars.

He achieved this through tha 
ousUt  of Gao Sir John Begot 
Glnhb. British fouadar of tha Arab 
I>egion, and the termination of the 
Rrttish-Jordan treaty 

Nasser was unchallenged leader

of the Arab group and for a time 
had all the other Arab govern
ments on the defensive in the face 
of a wave of anti-Western nation
alism sponsored by Cairo

Nasser reached his peak of in
fluence in Jordan laat October 
when a heavily pro-Egy-pUan par
liament wa.s elected and the ar
mies of the .Arab ^oup were 
placed under I^gyptiaff command 
for qny |oint-«peratioMfthat might 
an.se

Early this year. N a l^ r s lead
ership was challenged hy  Presi
dent Eisenhower’s Mfddle East 
doctrine The Egyptian President 
regarded this aa an efioil to i.vo- 
late Egypt by drawing the other 
Arabs into ctoas ctMperatlon with 
the United Stataa

Even Nas.ver’s old ally. King 
Saud of Saudi Arabia, began flirt
ing with America and Uniad up in

a strong anti-Communist poaltion.
Arab states outside Nasser’s 

bloc—Lebanon. Iraq. Libya and 
Tunisia — quickly fell into line 
with the Eisenhower Doctrine 
King Hussein initially welcomed 
the doctrine, but his pro-Egyptian 
Prime Minister Suleiman Nabulsl 
attacked it strongly.

A showdown Anally came and 
at the moment Husaein h a s  
achlevad tha upper hand through 
use of force.

If Hussein succeed.-  ̂ in his coup, 
Nasser will be left with only Syria 
and Yemen, the latter a nei^gi- 
ble factor, is  allies on whom he 
can depend completely to follow 
his anti-Western, pro-^viet line.

Those who know Naaaer expect 
him to launch a swlA countar- 
attack. If ha loaes thia round, he 
may well he finished as a potent 
international force.

Loyalist Faction Win$ Floor 
Fight At Young Demos Meet

D ALLAS CP-The Uberai loyali.vt 
faction won a hitter floor fight 
yeaterday in the windup of the 
Texae Young Demoerets conven
tion.

The Uberal loyalists forced adop
tion of resolutions commending 
Senate Majority Leader Johnson, 
Housa Speaker Rayburn and Sen ■ 
F.lect Yarborough in their own 
words. ’They condemned all segre
gation Will In the Legislature

Dusty Rhodes of Abilene, who 
led the floor fight for the moder
ates. accuaed his opponents of 
beuig "labor dominated ’ and of 
using "undemocraAc’’ methods in 
what he called ataaling tha three- 
day meeting.

A resolution we.s introduced to 
commend Johnson. Rayburn and 
Yarborough "for their outstanding 
aervice and loyalty to the Demo
cratic party. ’

’Hw 11 b a r a 1-loyalists forced

through amendments to make the I 
resolution read "where comman-! 
dation is appropriate ’ in the case« | 
of Johnson and Rayburn In the | 
ca.se of Yarborough, it w a s | 
changed to read "who has ever, 
deserved to be commended ’’ '

’The resolution to condemn all 
segregation bills pending in the 
I>egislature and to ’’deplore" the j 
Legislature’s "efforts to evade, ig
nore and discredit the integration 
decisions of the Supreme Court’’ 
drew particularly bitter debate.

Chairman Bill Kilgarlin of Hous 
ton gaveled down on a voice vote 
a substitute offered by Rhodes. 
He supported the idea "that local 
school di.stricts are the best group 
to determine when any steps to
ward integration can or should be 

I attempted ’
I The liber a I-loyalists lost the only 
troll call vote It waa on an amend

ment to the club’s constitution 
which would have allowed the or
ganization’s executlvaa to act op 
nine dtstricts and appoint organ
izers of new clubs in each district. 
The liberals needed a two-thirds 
vote but could muster only a ma
jority

Chairman KilgarUn callad for 
voica votes on other resotutioos 
and ruled for the liberal loyalists 
in each case.

Edgar Berlin of Beaumont was 
re-elected president without oppo
sition Also without opposition was 
Anna Klempt of W’aco, treasurer. 
Sam Clinton Jr. of Austin was 
elected vice president to succeed 
Rhodes, who did not seek re- 
election

Clyde Johnson of Corsicana de
f e a t  Mrs Patsy Cheyney of San 
Antonio 134-IlS for secretary.

■y Th< Auoclsud VrtM
Warmer. m o r e  springlike 

weather was in the works today 
from the Great Plains to the At
lantic and mostly fair akles pre
vailed east of tha Mississippi 
River.

Mostly cloudy skies were indi
cated for the plains states with 
scattered .showers forecast for the 
extreme northern and southern 
fringes of tha arts.

Tha far Southwest and south
ern PaclAc Coast was expected tr  
be generally fair.

Scattered showers were in the 
works for most of the Pacific 
Northwaat and tha central Rocky 
Mountains.

A w a r m i n g  trend conAnued 
through the night in the Missis
sippi and Ohio valleys and tha 
lower Graat Lakes but elsewhere 
it was colder under clearing skiea.

■trvBt aw tlllD s, Oioady Orlas, Sa« t« 
J g ld i^  «Bd BUdS«r XrntoUÎM,

Pag« & Hont«n
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 449M 

lasaraaee Cases Aceapted

Big

PiGGLY WIGGLY Presents
JAMES HOLMES, a senior and first yenr DE student. He la 
tratnleg far grocery store managership. JANE

Workl

P A S T 4 0
PalM h  BAOL MPS« U M

V you ars a victim ot thMS 
aymptoma than yonr troobiaa asay 
bo traood to Obmdolar ladlamiBa- 
tioa. Olandalar InflmnmatioB ia a 
eonatttutioiml diaaaaa and modi- 
dnaa that give tamporary rotiaf 
will not m o v e  tba caoaaa ct yoar 
troublaa

Neglact at fllandulaî InAanima 
tion oftaa loads to pvensatun aa> 
nility, and inourabla saaligBancy.

Tha past year man ttam  1,000 
con inaniUoB hava baan inrrraa 
folly tnaU d hare at tha Exoalaiae 
InsAtuto They have found eooth- 
ing relief and a new wmH ia Ufa

'Tho EsceUior lastituto, devotsd 
to tha troatinant at dissasM poco* 
liar to older man by N0N>8URGI* 
CAL Methods has a New F R E I 
BOOK that toUt how thaaa troo- 
bUa may be oorrectod by pmvan 
Non-Snrgkel t r e a tm a a ta .  Thia 
book may prove at ntzaoot fanpor- 
tanoa ia your Ufa. No ehUgaAaa,

zcelaior laatitwta. Dopi
H563.

SpnasB.

O'Mahoney Slaps 
Ike Civil Rights

WASHINGTON OB-S*, q Ma- 
hnaey ID-Wyo) spoke out today 
against some key feature« of the 
Kiaeohower admini.vtratlon's em- 
batUed dvll rights hill 

"I am for tlw enactmant of a 
civil righU law but one that is 
conceived in JwUict and freedom 
rather than inany thought of pun
ishment," he said Ha lined up 
with Southern critics of Am bill 
on a number of points.

O ^ahooey’s comments were 
made in advance of a closed Ju
diciary Committee meeting which 
Sen. Heaning.<i fD-Me' said would 
be "cn tdal’’ in determining the 
fete «1 the dvll righta measure.

Hennlnfa said he would try to 
get a roll cell vote on setting a 
definite date for conmittaa acAon 
ao tha bill could be brougl't up for 
debate in the Senate 

"Time Is slipping by rapidly,"

Asthma Formula Presmbed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stop« Attack« in Minute«... Relief Lasts for Hours!
he said

A Judiciary subcommittee which 
Hennings heads approved the ad- 
ministraAon bill. 4-2. in March. 
O’Mahoney voted with the major- 
ily

The Hou.se Judiciary Committee 
ha.s approved a civil rights bill 
conforming closely to administra- 
Aon recommendations ’This bill Is 
before tha House Rules Commit
tee. awaiting clearance.

N.« T*M, n. T. < s « ^ a i i -T h «  aitbm a 
ferm ala prascribaS met« tbaa  any 
o ther by doctora te r  tk d r  privato 
patienta U now availaMa to aotbaaa 
aaffarara w ltboat p ro a e r ty t^ .

Medical te tta  prnved tbiiWrormala 
atnpa aatbma attocka in miaotea and 
ciaea hoara e t  froodom frem  racar- 
renra e t  palafnl aathiaa apatma.

Thia ferm ala ta ao «ffactir« tb a t It 
ta tbo pbyaieiaa«’ leadiac oatbiaa 
preacriptloa -  «• «afa tbat aew It «aa 

Id — witket
l'faoten««.

. w ftbeat praacHptten — la 
ttay  labiata callad P ri "

«old

Prim atan« «pena bron«Mal tabos, 
loeaaaa maao«« coagaatlea. ralierea
ta a t aarvoaa Unalon. Ail th is vritb- 
«ot tak lag  polafol lajoetiona.

TYm socrat la -P rlo ia ten «  ro«btn«a 
t  m edlcla«« (in  fo il p re a c r ip t lo a
atrang tb) foond moat «ffactiva In 

lin a tla n  f a r  a a tb m a  d ia traaa .cambi
Each Borfarma a  «pocial parpooa.

Se (aok forward to aleep at Bight 
oad fraadam frooi aatbiaa «pasma 
. . .  got Prtatatona. at aay dragster«. 
Oaly M4 — aaoaoy-baek gaoraato«.

•IBM. noTMifti crnÊttm

Spanish Republie 
Re-Birth Predicted

MEXICO CITY jr  -  Former 
President I^azaro Cardenas pre
dicted last night the Spanish Re
public would return to power. Car
denas spoke during a 2Sth anni
versary celehraAon of the procla
mation of Spain as a republic.

r i l X  M O R G A N .  M .D. »J DAL CURTIS

WHIM 1 CLOM sack LSTTMWirU 
am tAOTM aUk. eowg HOW rr 
svAXta Vg kUk SfTTW 
fTH TMt n e a  Of ANNp TMgr 
COM«« faovtTHiNciN« A « cu r 
Mik»iN« A CkieeiAO Chi kO D U l
A flM T  « T if/  WOnT  tc u  ‘nAXg
Aty^acki»r.oN* and ogr
IT gius» wrru lAwn «iAi» f
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McCRORY'S ProfonH
ROBBIE AUTHY. a aoeler eed t«ee-ye«r DE sfaldato, etieaded 
etele cowv eetlow. fko la warktag as aaleslady.

PAULA HON. •  aatoar aad first year DE aladeat. Sha aUcaded 
tha stata eaaveatlae. la tralatag te be a saleslady.

D1Â

^  *

^  !

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS Presents WALKER IMPLEMENT Presents
BET

EVERETT BARNETT, a seaior aad first year DE studeat. He Is 
Werktag te become a store manager.

ROYCE WALKER, a senior and first year DE student. He Is work
ing to beeomo manager to Impirmeat dealership.

■ ^ 1
■ ' u ^

ANTHONY'S Presents
MAftY NORWOOD, a soalar 
Iraltoag to ho a saleslady.

and f in i year DE YVONNE SPENCE, a ictoar to her first DE ysar. A e  attesdad 
the aiata coavatoioa and Is tralaleg far Job as departmest head.

MAI
trair

.4
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WHITE'S AUTO STORES Presents
JANE ROBESON, tenior and two-year DE itudent, club preaident. 
Working toward aisistant credit manaKer’i  position.

V   ̂: fi-r •T? - in
■H* ' -1

, i f c

TOBY'S NO. 2 Presents
TOMMY McNALLEN, senior, first year DE student. Working MIKE HORBATH, senior and first year DE student. Is club rs^ 
toward Job of grocery store manager. attended state convenOon. Wants to be grocery store

manager.

y  KING'S GROCERY Presents
BILLIE JEAN KING, a senior and first year DE stadent. la 
lag to become a grocery store manager. , ^

ZACK'S Presents
DIANA DAWSON, a Jualor aad first year student, Is DE Clnb 
secretary. Sbe Is working toward becoming a saleslady.

■»

WALKER AUTO PARTS Presents
ILENE BILLINGS, a senior and first year DE student. Sbe Is 
working toward becoming a Junior general clerk.

METZGER'S MILK Presents
KIRBY BROWN, a senior and two-year DE student. Is club rlco 
presidenL Wants to bo manager of retail aad wbolesalo dairy 
route.

- I  : I
J. C. PENNEY Presents

BETTY HAHN, a senior and second year DE student. She Is 
working as merchandlso control clerk.

THE MEN'S STORE Presents
MIKE HULL, a senior and first year DE student. Is club ^-casurer. 
He Is tralnlBg to become a salesman.

BARON'S Presents
HELEN WITT, a Junior and first year DE student. She Is working 
to become a cashier and bookkeeper.

:y!*'cwwtt, ~i
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WOOLWORTH Presents
MART BENJAMIN, a senior and second year DR student. She Is JACQUETTA CONWELL, a senior and first year DE stndent. Is 
trsining to be a fountain and lunchroom manager. working to become a department head In retail store.

/ I ■ \  ^

T. E. JORDAN CO. Presents
PATRIHA HALL, a senior and first year DE stndsad. aMi 
tbo state coBTcatlou as ddegaU. Tralalag for aaloslady Jab.

J
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r
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MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO. Presents
BI DDY MARTIN, a senior and first year DE student. He plana 
to train toward a Job as manager of wholesale firm.

'■r ' Tr

-
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MONTGOMERY^ WARD Presents
ISABEL MOLINA, a senior and first year DE student. Sbe Is 
working as slock clerk.

JIMMY GRIFTIN, a acnlar aad find 
worUag as stock dork.

ME
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 ̂1 A«RiS .10 THIMIS6CR OF OUR COMPANIES. 
MY UWyiRS VMU ARRANSE TMC PITAILS..

, ttO  NOW LETS SAY «000 MMHT... Z 
NAVE A FIMHTFUL MGADACNC.

II

PERFECT. I  SAW 
IZORiaS A4 REÌMINT
'with AlEA.ITSRIM.

Mi KlfiPS rr IN 
A SAK.

'Ml

^ ANO SAWVIR, 
THE AMERCAN 
PHOT WHO FlM  

HiRET

POOR toy / I'VE U «M  
OF HIM. ZORKA 

W ia TOURATE NO 
tWt.IWCOMFlOCNT 
HS'lL SEND SAWYER 

AWAY TOMORROVM

* * #

Kt40AlY

5 f c i t 'a-* w r R«A O** ^

h e's U 'why is  s h e

I ;  ( h im ?/------- - l/iwiMY IW M  ONE/\<— ^

V^E'RE GOIN® 
TO HAVE A
m a k e - b e l i e v e  
W EDDING  
TO D AV

SLUGOO IS  
GOING 

TO
MARRY 
L O L A

BR IN G  
SOME RICE 
TO THROW » K f ’

THAT
WATCH

IS-
|WAIT7-cx>n-
REVEAL ZE HtONG 
PLACE OF ZE 

WATCH, u n t il  W t 
^TOSSOUTZIS

I WOULOA/T J~ Y
d o o a t . p a l ^ -

JÜ S T  G ET A LfT T LE  
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Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Does Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks HemorrhokU

riav T*fS. a. *■ <s»««i»i> — por th* 
I r i t  tira* science has found a new 
haallna substance with the astonish- 
inf ability to shrink hsmorrhoids 
and to reliere pain—without surgiry.

In east after ease, while gently 
relieTing pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Moet amrzing of all —resnita were 
a* tharongh th a t auffarara mada

"Pila#astonishing statements like 
have ceased to be a probleml*

Tha secret ie a new healing sub- 
stance (Bio-Dyne*) —discovery of a 
world-famous research institute.

This substanes is now available la 
iuppoiitory or ointmewl ferm  under 
the name Prtparation H.* At yoaa 
druggist. Money back guarantee.
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Paper Denies ' D i s c o u n t  G i m m i c k  
McLeod Feeling

DUBLIN (Pi—Ireland's biggest 
newspaper, the Irish Independent, 
has denied thiere is widespread 
feeling against the appointment of 
Scott McLeod to be U S. ambas
sador to Dublin.

“As far as «Ireland is concerned 
we are aware of no grounds on 
which exception could be taken to 
Mr. McLeod’s nomination and ap
pointment,” the paper said last 
night in an editorial. "The sugge.s- 
tion that there has been any out
cry against it (in Ireland) is, as 
the Irish public is well aware, 
quite unfounded”

The Independent added that a 
report in a London paper the Irish 
people are hostile to McLeod is 
“equally baseless”

President Eisenhower’s nomina
tion of McLeod, controversial 
State Department security charge 
has been attacked by the conserv
ative Irish Times and some papers 
in Britain and the United States.

Minister Is Honored
Northside Baptist Church mem

bers last night presented a Bible 
to their new associate pastor. 
Rev. Thomas Lynn. Rev. Lynn 
was ordained by the church a 
week earlier.

I n  H o m e  B u y i n g

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 
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By WILLIAM FERRIS
NEW YORK. April 15 (B-You’U 

stand a good chance of running 
into a much discussed gimmick 
in home financing if you buy or 
sell a house this spring.

The gimmick is called a “dis
count." It applies to loans by pri
vate lenders and guaranteed by 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion or Veterans Administration.

It doesn’t apply to conventional 
loans. These are loans made by 
financial institutions without any 
guarantee from the government 
against lo.ss.

The effect of the discount is to 
give the seller less for the house 
than the sales price indicates he’s 
getting.

This discount is now running 
through testimony going on be
fore a Senate Housing subcom
mittee. , Witness after witness 
mentions it. What is it?

You sell a house for $20,000. 
The buyer gets an FHA guaran
teed loan. ’Hie loan amounts to 
80 per cent of the sales price or 
$18.000.

So far so good. But the lending 
agency says. “We’ll make that 
$16,000 loan only if the seller will 
pay us a specific sum of cash.”

’This sum varies throughout the 
country, depending upon how tight 
money is at any moment in any 
given area. This payment is called 
the discount.

If the discount is 2 per cent, 
the seller pays the lending agency 
$360 (discounting the $16.000 loan 
by 2 per cent). In effect the 
house is being sold for $19,640 In
stead of the stated sales price of 
$ 20. 000.

If the discount Is 4 per cent.

the seller psys the lending agency 
$720. In effect the house is being | 
sold at $19,280.

The Federal Housing Adminis
tration won’t provide figures on 
current discounts, claiming the 
situation h u  not settled down 
since the interest rate on FHA 
insured mortgages was boosted 
from 4W to S per cent Dec. 4, 
1956.

But the FHA figures for Decem
ber, latest available, show a na
tional average discount of 4 per 
cent.

In New York and New England 
the discount ran less less than 3 
per cent, in the Southeast almost 
5 per cent, in the Midwest and 
Southwest more than 4 per cent 
and on the Pacific Coast 4 per 
cent.

The seller — not the buyer — 
must pay the discount. An FHA 
spokesman admits tha discount 
defeats the purpose of the fixed- 
interest policy, but added. “We 
recognize it as a fact of life. It 
is part of the cost of obtaining 
money.”

The reason for the discount is 
that the demand for money ex
ceeds the supply, and this situa
tion isn't getting any better.

George S. Goodyear, president 
of the National Assn, of Home 
Builders, says that a mid-March 
survey of association members 
revealed mortgage money is as 
tight as it was in January, if not 
tighter.

Many builders decry the situa
tion. In arranging financing for 
new homes, they must pay the 
discount—although they can boost 
the price of their homes to com
pensate for this discount.

Conservationists 
Hold 'Workshop' 
Session In Stanton

A conservation workshop meet
ing for all agricultural agencies 
working in this part of the state 
was held in Stanton last Friday, 
under the sponsorship of the Soil 
Conservation Service. Various rep
resentatives from the SCS. FHA, 
ASC, Extension Service and expe
rimental station attended.

The meeting was arranged to ac
quaint all technicians with plans 
worked out for the consorvation of 
soil, water, range and wildlife on 
the High Plains area.

The purpose was fivefold, accord
ing to W. S. Goodlett, area con
servationist of the Soil Conserva
tion Service. These points were to 
bring technical research on conser
vation up to date, to coordinate 
the work of all agencies involved, 
to develop plans for future study, 
to organize all work- for greater 
speed and efficiency, and for the 
various people working with con
servation to become better ac
quainted and work mora closely 
together.

Some of the discussion leaders at 
the meeting were M. E. Everhart, 
Marvin Jenson, E. L. Thaxton, 
Jack King, Tom Cowan and Good- 
tett.
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Pull up to tlia purple pump
Oulf proudly praeents

The revolutionary new motor fuel for todays most
advanced engines; GULF CREST

Oulf guaranteeu 
piale parfomiance with 
no knock, no pre-ignition

New Gulf Greet eurpaeeee all other gaeolinee in 
theee two eignificant ways:
•  Made with a new, exclusive Oulf formula, it 
keeps modem engines cleaner, qtiieter, amoother- 
ninning than any other gasoline;
•  New Gulf Crest is pecked with more potential 
power per gallon than any other gasoline. New 
Gulf Crest will deliver peak performance without 
knock or pre-ignition—even in today’s most oriti* 
cel engines. Pull up to the purple pump—fill up 
with new Gulf Crest.

Now, more than ever 
to get the best from 
your cer...G0 GULF

A.-»«'

keet ever told for the 
•eeetieereieveftbuih.

for ell but the moet 
cftticcl ofttodeyksenglaesv

• M d O v I f u
that famous 

high Jvelus,gese Une

Wave Chief
Comdr. Wtalfrcd R. Quick of 
Great Fulls. Mont., will become 
director of tha WAVES about 
July 1, the Navy baa annoancad. 
Cmdr. Quick, now atatlonad In 
London, will succeed Capi. Louisa 
WUde la tbs post.

F a r m  I n t e r e s t  R a t e s  
B o t h  H i g h  A n d  L o w

Fireixiats Halt
Runaway Ships

/»
PORTLAND, Ore. im — Two 

runaway condemned ships teemed 
about to crasi^through a Willa
mette River bridge when two tiiy - 
fireboaU chugged to the rescue 
yesterday.

They shoved their iweee against 
the runswsys snd, while unable 
to stop thsm,’ slowed them down 
so that the Hawthorne Street 
Bridge still was standing after the 
ships ground against the steel gir
ders.

A raging storm with gusts up 
to 73 iidles an hour had tom the 
two shipc away from a wrecking 
dock. Wind and current sent the 
ships, lashed side by side, bearing 
down on the bridge, half a mile 
downstream.

The crash tore out 75 feet of rail
ing and crumpled 50 feet of side
walk on the bridge. No other dam
age was visible, but traffle was 
halted over the bridge, one of 
eight carrying automobUe traffio 
over the river that bisects Port
land.

The shipc were the Chateau 
Thierry aixl the Lewis Lucken- 
bach, both freighters converted 
into hospital ships.

The storm caused widespread 
but minor damage throughout 
western Oregon, toppling t r e e s ,  
utility poles and signbou^ . Pow
er interruptions were frequent.

By OVID A. MARTIN
A itocla ttd  P rM t P zrtn  R*pori*r

WASHINGTON, April 18 UPI -  
Farm  interest costs la these days 
of tight money supplies are high 
or low, depending on th# way 
you look at it.

Interest ratee on farm mort
gagee have gone up 20 per cent 
or more In recent years, while 
ratee for short-term production 
and other types of loans have 
gone up even more.

But the top government author
ity on farm lending—Gov. R. B. 
Tootell of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration — sees the interest 
costs In another light. He says 
that farm credit costs now rep
resent only about 5 per cent of 
farmers’ total farm costa com
pared with I  per cent In 1940 and 
18 per cent in 1932.

Nine of the 12 farmer-mned. 
government • supervised federal 
land banks maintained a 4 per 
cent interest rate on real estate 
mortgage loans for over W ireart. 
In 1951, two of them raised their 
ratee to 4V4 per cent. Since then 
two have raised their rates to 54 
per cent, nine have raised ratee 
to 5 per cent and one to 44.

Likewise, the farmer-operated, 
government • supervised produc
tion credit aseodatlone h a v e  
raised ratee on short-term loa 
to 1 per cent or more.

Tootell said in a statement that 
most all other items in farmers' 
production costa have gone up 
more in recent years than have 
interest rates. Consequently, cred 
it costs represent a much smaller 
portion of total costa than per 
hapa ever before.

He pointed out that the rapid 
mechanization of agriculture —in
volving heavy outlays for machin
ery. equipment and upkeep — has 
increased total farm costs.

The governor gave great credit 
to farmer-controlled credit agen 
cies for preventing even greater 
increases in interest r a t e s  
charged farmers.

"The credit cooperatives—land 
banks, national farm loan asso
ciations and production credit as
sociations — have been a major 
factor in retarding the increase 
in rates farmers have to pay, 
he said

He said the land banka resisted 
the pres.sure of the higher cost of 
money for quite a while because 
of economies made in their opera 
lions. As time went on, theee 
banks had to pay more and more 
for money they obtained through 
sale of their bonds.

But the full amount of the in
creases in the cost of money was 
not reflected in rales charged 
farmer-borrowers, Tootell said, 
because these banks offset a part 
of these costs with income they 
received from investment of re
serves and surpluses they had ac 
cumulated. Theee reserves and 
surplusee now toUI about 335 mil 
Uon dollars.

Tootell said the land banks «»H 
the credit production associations 
had acted as a restraining Influ
ence on private credit agencies 
which also serve farmers.

"Naturally other lenders h a v e  
been Influenoed,” he said, “by the

leadership of the credit coopera
tives in delaying the raising of 
interest rates to farmers.”

Reporting on the farm real ea- 
tate situation, the Agriculture De
partment said the land banks 
charged the lowest inierett rates 
of any important source of farm 
mortgage credit in the fall of 1956.

Among other lenders, l o w e s t  
rates were charged by insurance 
companies, followed by Individu
als and commercial banks.

The department said Inaurance 
company rates were lowest In the 
central part of the country and 
slightly higher elsewhere. Ratee 
charged by individuals showed 
more variation and were highest 
In Southern states and lowest In 
the Com Belt, Great Lakes dairy 
states and Northeaatam areas.

Farmers who lend money, the 
department said, prefer bonds and 
farm mortgages as types of lo- 
vestment. In recent years seUsn 
of farm land, primarily individ
uals, have been Uw most tanpoi^ 
tant source of credit, the dapect- 
ment said.

It figured that last year aeUert 
prorided the credit for 37 per cent 
of all credit-financed purchaaee of 
land.

Lamtso Enforcing 
Muffler Ordinonce

LAMESA — A reminder was is
sued Saturday by Lamesa Police 
Chief Bill Morgan to all local 
motorists with defective or loud 
mufflers that continued enforce
ment of Lamesa's anti-noise or
dinance can be expected.

Chief Morgan reports the 'o v  
operation, for the moet part, 
has been excellent. However, a few 
have been stopped by the police 
department recently for having 
fadty or loud mufflers.

Roc-n-Rol In The 
Public Library

PHILADELPHIA (g) -  Isadora 
Granoff, head of the Gram ^ 
School of Music, is no fan of soma 
modem moslc and he rfluctant^ 
reports while looking for a book 
in tha Free Library he came upon 
a file card drawer markedi 
"roc-roL*’

3 Lamesa Pupils 
Place In Regional

LAMESA — Threa Lamaaa W A  
School seniors were winners in the 
meet in Lubbock Saturday. Jay 
Claiboma racalvad first place 
honors in declamation, Klata 
Woodul receivad third ptaca in 
declamation and Pat Hall receivad 
third placa In poetry reading com
petition.

Regional compatition Included 
tha majority of West Texas high 
schools. A total of 161 high schools 
were entered in the contests st 
Texas Tech.

TB Unit Delays 
Board Meeting

Board mseting of the Howard 
County Tuberculosis Asaodatioo, 
planned for Tuesday evening, has 
been postponed because of the 
absence of Dewey Mark, associa
tion president

Evelyn Gray, sxecutive secra
tary, said the meeting probably 
will be held next week. With the 
exception of the appotnlment of 
committees for the next year, on^ 
routina business is listed on the 
sgenda

30 Af Cotton Oil 
Compony't Borbocuo

LAMESA — T h i r t y  employes 
of the I-amesa Cotton Oil Com
pany attended the barbecue Satur
day at the plant on South 8th 
and McCarty Road

C. R. Medley, mill superintend
ent. was the principal speaker. 
Hosting the affair were R. 0  
Fleming, manager, L. L. Walser, 
assistant superintendant, Leroy 
Latimer, night superintendant, and 
Medley.

New insursnee Head
Oev. P iira Dsalel chatted wHh Me newly-aggelated 
mlsslmer Jee P. OIbbe. left, af fiagala la Aastta. 
peiotad ta tha eemnilsilaa an Ayrfl Ith aad had I 
aa the heard f r s a  IMl la INS. At t ta  tIaM el Ma 
waa ak a tau B  N  ■ »  al d b aa lsn  N  Ng NaMi 
ad legNB. ■
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NOVA DEAN RHOADS
D ia llu liV S tn ' ***W*yEmiES>N

BOMB M W wdnli Hdlgbld. B 
.  . I jRdMii SdB. tfld bath, daira 
l-ias. Vdft-M iliddM. tatadt, Srdsw.
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91 G.l. & F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

(Matarial By Lloyd F. Curloy, Inc.)
$10,750 To $18,500

SALES OFFICE
lUh PLACE EAST OF JUNIOR COLLEGE 

R. E. Collier. Saiei Rep.
Dial AM 4-793«

Gl & FHA
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$10,750 V  $11,600
5% Down To Service Personnel
Monticello Development Corp.

BOB FLOWERS. SaleB Rep.
IMl Blrdwrll LaneAM 4^:06 Nicht AM 4-5998

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER'S
im O R B A N  HOME BoEUtlful o»w 1 
roocn. most Eitr»ctlTO

Rpaiiiiful liv in f room« cBrpoioa 
U r , .  b îdroom s. Ï  b « ^  

3 r o o m i e s t  colt«»» plus me« 1-room

1% T .
w iSd«rfii'L <K «tlon  on O r»»f Now 
U 06 O r t f f _________________ AIM

SEE THESE
O otaf Busin«»« on D. 8 M * 'i .* * * '^ JJ* * !
oanstruclW ». Nlc« UvtDf 0 < ^
monthly Ineom«. T*k*s «bout 113.00» down 
• r  will *cc«i)t som« tr*d«. B«l»nc« term «. 
NICE 1 BEDROOM bom« wltb »»fM « 
reo cw l b«cky«rd. l»n<l.c«p«L 
D««r school Sm«ll «tjulty. B«I»nc« *4S 
m onth ___
LOTS » 3 0  AND U P ^ .
»•BEDROOM N»«r South Word. M500 c*sh. 
o n C l A L :  L « rf«  3-room «ad »«th L * rf«  
c o r w r  lot ToU l ».»00. 13.300 d o « .  
KICE J-b#<!roon' co ru tf  lou io u tn tM l 
p a rt ot t« v n  S2500 «qu lif.

P. F. COBB RE.\L ESTATE
Need Listing!

AM 4-8543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7779
YOUR BEST BUYS

3-Bedroom Home on Vines. Priced 
to seU
J-Bedroom Home off W’ashington 
Boulevard.
1-Bedroom GI Brick. Furnished or 
unfuml.shed

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5206 A.M 4-5998

FOR SALE
Well located duplex worth the 
money W’lU take good car for 
down payment

A. M. SU*LLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
SPECIAL

T H H  LOTXXY NEW  H O M E 18 REA D Y  
PO R  A B U Y E R

A ttractiT« b rick  tr im . )-6«6roem . )  bath* .
l a r f t  llv tnc  room , v a lk -ln  eloaaU. b i(  
kitcbaa. fcn^ty  pin« cabtn^B  utility room, 
tficloaod c a rp o r t  Only 113 MO

TOT STALCUP

HOUSES FOR SALE A8
HOME PO R »»I« by owner- 3 room  «tucM  
hoUM. c«rp«ted Dou*!« |« r« « «  With 3 

s «nd b«th. fenced b«cky«rd  with eon-rooms and oatn. icncwi D acayara w ita 
c«i*.a blocks. CaU AM 3-2M4 o r AM 4-5423
for appoinim enl. _____________

>ALDERSON RÉAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
LIKE NEW- 3 bedroom , chole« locktton. 
ne«r iho p p h if cen ter «od eebooU. 32000 
down
ATTRACTIVE- B rick trim . 3 b«droom». 
den. nicely fenced b«cky«rd . p a re d  cor
ner lot. t « n i e .  13330 down.
VERY PRETTY - 3 bedroom , lot« o f  ek»- 
e t space, la r te  kttchen. tUe fence, double
« « ra te . 19700, rcaaonab la  down p«yin«nt.

--------- - - - ----- r« i h«»t-SPACIOUS—new 1 bedroom , conti 
cooUn«. htrge llT ln i-d in la i com bination, c a r  
peted. ready  fo r cccuponcy now 
BARGAIN- To bo m o rad . I  Roacn boos«. 
» 0MI.
BR'CK HOMES- Som a ot tha  la ry a r  will

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 ROOM AND batb  fum U bad apartm an t. 
cloaa In; also fum lahed 3 room and ba(b 
v ltb  TV. closa tn. O fflct phono AM 4-4621: 
B lfbt pbono AM 4-4142
3 LARGE ROOM fu n ta b e d  ap a iim o n t..........................  1 Dl * “Bills paid. Apply 300 OoUad. Dial AM 
4-3451
3-ROOM F U R N IS H E D  a p a r tm a n t. W atar 
bill paid Apply W agon W baal R astau - 
r a n t  103 E a s t  3rd.
3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  ap artm an t v ltb  ba th  
Apply 410 Nolan. Dial AM 4-2413.

F U R N IS r tÉ D ^ P A ^ M E N T  4 room s and 
ba th  W atar i^ id  150 m onth. Apply 110 
R u ipa ls

FURN ISH ED  APARTM ENTS o r badroem s 
on weekly ra tes  M aid serv ice, linana and 
lalaphona fum tabad. Howard Rouse AM 
4 - m i ---------------------------- ------
NEWLY DECORATED 2 room garaga 
ap artm en t with show er. Suitable for one 
or couple $40 num th. no utUltlaa paid. 
Call AM 4-5303 o r AM 3-2530
k ioD E R N 'F U R N lS H E D  — Air-conditioned. 
afflciencY a p artm en ts  TUa baths, reason- 
\b le  ra te s . M ac's Motel. West Highway iO
2-ROOM F u r n i s h e d  dup ies with bath , 
nicely furnished, adulta only. Inquire 40S 
West 4th
3-ROOM F U R N IS H E D  a p a i tm e n t .  Bills 
paid Apply 704 E a s t  13in.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3-ROOM U N FURNISHED apartm en t, 
s ta irs  U tilities pa id  Dial AM 4-5312.

up-

3 ROOM U N FURNISHED ap artm en t on 
busline 450 p e r m onth. Bills paid. 110 E ast 
I t th  Dial AM 4-503S
NICE 3-ROOM unfum lahod ap artm en t. Cow- 
pie only. D ial AM 4-7114.

FtHNISHED HOUSES BS
SMALL FU R N ISH ED  houso to re a r . bUla 
paid. Couple only. 1311 Scurry
R E fO N D m O N E D  3 ROOMS, m odem , air- 
ceiuUiloned. K iicheoeU es. 434 m onth, n ight
ly ra te s . V aughn s  ViUaga. West Highway 
40. AM 4-5U1

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 15, 1957
GRIN AND BEAR I T '

12
fe<i'‘Ocf

12
72> H e i- F

.. A dd «  M tim atm g  y « »  ÍM M M , yowV fm «  d  tO o 4  I
hew« yeer idceee Of ebeirt twe-llwdi s# whof yew wddi^Midsr

' is I*

3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  bou.«. Cloaa In. 
inqu tra  700 L an caa trr
4-ROOM F U R N IS H E D  hous». UtlUtlca 
pa id . Ciò«« lo Air B ai»  V aughn'a VU- 
la««. AM «-»«31.
3 BEDROOM  HOME. 3 balha F um lahad 
K lnd .l D ii««. Day» AM «-7033. nlfht». 
AM «-«*33.
3 BEDROOM FU R N ISH ED  bous». 1311 
W ait 3th. AM «-3U23 a fte r 3 OO. day« 
AM «-7M1.

accept trade-tna 
Need L litlnea- I 
lion and DU ltcnca

L litlnea- B« Aaaurad o( O ur Coopara-

A T T R A C rrV * BRICK HOM S 
3 Badrooma. 3 ceram ic  batba. dan opana 
to loToly p i i t a ta  backyard . LlTlnc room , 
dicing room , epacloua ktteban. buUt ■ u> 
•la««, ra trlg a ra to r . daap f r o o n  B««t wool
caip« t. drape» throughout. c« n tra l baat. 
cooling garag« , doutOa dri««. F o r quick
«ale. ng.OM

SbowD Only By A ppolntm ant
Dial AM 5-2450 

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM «A9M AM « -« » r AM A 3»»

BRICK OI AND FKA lO U X S
0 0 0 0  LOCATION on W e.t 4th w ith  3 
bedroom  house B argain  — »70». »1300 
Down
INCOM E F R O P E R T Y : Cloa* tn 3 fur- 
m «hed d u p la ie a ;  on« 3-roora un fu rn lsbad  
horn« W ant to  >«U aU to g e tb a r. Incom a 
t2»3 p e r m ootb
3-BEDROOM  L arg e  deb . F arkb lU  
a p p r o v e d  O t and  FH A  b rick  bom as. 
South p a rt of torrn
AROOM HOM E  aouUi p a r t  tow a. t«3«0
0 1  EQL’TTT m  3 -b e d ro o n  hom e, doubl*  
ga rag e
VROOM R O M E 1011 M ato  V acan t how. 
1 LOTS aod  3-room bouse. Cloaa In 
Wa ha«« .e r c r a l  re a l  nlca  bom «« (or 
ta la  not lis ted  hare

SMALL 3 ROOM and bath  fum lahad houat 
W atar paid. 30« W a.t 17tb. Dial AM 3 3«63

3 SMALL ROOMS fu m libad . 
Apply to s  Douglaa. In reru-

Bill» paid

SMALL 3.ROOM fu m ltb ed  bouia. »«3 0» 
m onth. D ial AM A64Z3
3-ROOM PUKNISHEO bou««. 
Hughe«. AM «-««09

Call P . O.

FU R N ISH ED  » BEDROOM bou«e; will »C- 
cap i on« infant. 213 WlHa. AM «.363»
SMALL 3 ROOM hou«a SullaM a on« or 
two people 333 00 m onth, bill» paid. »U» 
Johnson. AM ASIM.

$ SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE $
PENNSYLVANIA Lawn Mowar with Briggs & 
Stratton 4-cycla Gasoline Engina.

HUFFY Lawn Mowar 
Powarad with Elactric Motor.

S&M LUM BER CO.
1(09 Ea»t Srd Boilden of Finer Homes Dial AM 54521

SMALL FU R N ISH ED  hou«». r e a r  «13 E d 
ward«. Suitable fo r one o r  two working 
people On bu«Un« Dial AM A 3««
3 ROOM FURN ISH ED  houaa with b«Ul 
BUla paid  Apply 1600 G regg. AM A4343 
o r AM A737»

LTSTFITLSI-SHED HOUSES B6
3 ROOM U N FURNISHED hou»«. • »  W 
m oetb. CaU a t IM  N orth Nolan

BUSINESS SERVICES
l.'G . HUDSON

DIAL AM 4-5106

MODERN 3 ROOMS And bath uniumUhAd 
houiA A m p k  sio rag«  »pAct 304 E a s t Tib. 
AM 3-2144* , .
U N FURNISHED 4 ROOMS and bath  to 
coupl* o r am ali fam ily. 310 AbUena H trta t 
iiaar West A lrpori eo traocc. 450 moo lb . 
D ay t. AM 4-2951. nighU. AM. 4-TM7
2 BEDROOM  UNFURNTSIÍCD h<nsw w «h 
carpo rt iHumbod for autom atic  w a ihcr. tro OO m onth Apply 110 E aai 15tb

SOM E N IC E LOTS om L ascA aU r and  mnuitW aaU m

LOOK!
WHAT A BUY!

A.M 4-7956 AM 4-6715

« ROOMS AND batb  u n fu n lah ed  bous«. 
«M S tata . Dial AM «-«»•
3 ROOM BOUSE for couple o r coopt» 
w « i «maU child. K3. bUl paid. •« «  a t
403 Ltncoln. AM A«»3a
SMALL 3 ROOM and bath unfurnlsbad 
boute I«I3 Settle«. Apply 13« E a« l 17th. 
AM 3334«

HAYDEN 
REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2365 1708 Main ¡
1 BKDROOM. I S  baUrt. la rge  b rin g  |
racen, double g a rage, fenceddiBRICK HOMK g a ra ie  apartm en t. 3 
room s, ba tb  each . 1333 m onthly tneoena 
BU sn«K 8S PR O PE R T Y  — OOilM F t Per- 
foci Sir m ote l d ii«e-ln . C om er p a red . 1» 
raom s. 3 bathe.
3 BKDROOM — »73» down, ow ner c a rry  
papera, S3330.
» BEIW OOM  — Almost new. 0500 equity.
«•son
3 BEDROOM — Fum tabad . carpet, fenced, 
vacan t
NKW BRICK — 1 bedroom , kllchen-den. 
carp a lad . 3 Ilia bathe, cen tra l heal 
B r s lN E S a  PR O PE R T Y  -  W att «tb. l i tb  
F taca

.New 3-bedroom home — Approxi
mately 1100 sq. ft. floor space, j 
kitchen-dining combination, living' 
room, hardwood floors, taped, wir
ed for fixtures

ALL THIS FOR
$3,750

Contact
S&M LUMBER CO.

Builders of Fine Homes 
1609 R. 3rd Dial AM 3 2521

AS

» BKDROOM KOMK. do»«  M. STS m onth . 
Adult« only AM 3-34SO
1 LARGE ROOMS and batb unfum ltbed  
bout« Wltb porch 440 p t r  m onth 30i 
Jonr«  Btrwol. AM 4-4151

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
FOR CONCRETE work of any  kind call 
H «roid Craw ford. AM (^»l»». l U l  W»«t 
Ttb.
G EN E RA L HOUSE R e p a l ^ g :  L a v a li* ^
blocking new ««wntona-reroofHrg -  ao ta ll J 
•pecla liy  AM ««avo « fier 3 «
A IR < X )N D m O N E R 3  re i» « « te d . «and 
b la i t  c lean ed . piaaUc coated , p u m p s

becked  pad« re p la c ed  F re e  e itlm a ts « . 
AM « -3 J »  a r  AM «-731». _______
DRIVEWAY O R A T IX . flB »and. good 
black top aeU. b a rn y a rd  fdrtUUar. «and 
and g raee l de lleerad  CaB EX 9-4137.
K N A PP ARCH Support abo««. Men arid 
women. S. W. W Inobam. AM 4.3797. «I» 
DaUa«

YARDS PLOW ED with RototlOar. top 
truck , tra c to r  work. AM 3-37»

LARGE 3-ROOM unfum lcbed bou»e. clean, 
new floor covering »45 «0. w ater paid 
AM «-»»7 a f te r  3 M o r Sunday a fte r
noon

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Free Estimate 

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 4-4175

MISO. FOR kF.NT
FOR RENT Two rrttd rn c« 8  on North 
O rrg f  on« w «rrho-i»r fin« fftrm r«Ady 
to p4aM. C A M illrr. MUlrr C ourti. W«tt 
)rd  St

RUSINEaSA BUILDINGS Rf

LOTS FOR SALE FOR RENT OR LEANSE
COM M ERCIAL LOT 150x^00. H ighw ay 

' 40 W rit fro o lag r S a c rifie r prie«  ~  no 
! rra to n a b l«  o ffrr r r f u t r d  W rit« G a ry  P o r
te r. 27JO W alnut. O d r t ta .

AIR CONDITIONERS
Repaired and Serviced.
Pads, Floats, Fittings.

Pumps and Tubing.
COX AIR-CONDITIOMNa 

.4.ND REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
' AM 3 3548 205 E. 17th

RENTALS
SLAUGHTER'S BEDROOMS

B

METAL BUILDING 50x50 FEET 
LOCATED 309 AUSTIN 

REASONABLE

FOR .«ALE Top Sandy Soil »3 on dum p 
tr i c k  load D ial J  O H ultt.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI
W A N T rn  ROUTE aa le im an  for whola. 
•a la  m ilk rou te  Apply Oak F a rm  Dalr- 
I««. 3913 Waal Wall. M idland. T e iae . MU

AGES 3S40. M ARRIED, high «chonl adu- 
cation S tarting  «alary  3.133 m onth  plus 
conunlislon . E arning« 33300 f lr i t  year. 
Contact C W Ttaompam. »01 P e rm ian  
Building. M onday and T ue tday  o r Call 
AM 3-2311 for A ppointm ent
WANTED CAB drteer* . Apply la  pertoo . 
City C ab C om pany. IM  Bcurry.
CAB DRIVERS w anted M ust h a ea  city 
p e rm it Yellow C ab Comp*ny. G reyhound 
Bu« D epet
POR SALE EeU bllahed. sm all, clean,
non-com patiilra. good paying, cash wbola- 
«al« bualnasa Ideal for m an . lady or 
coupla S lay  b o m a  o r  trav e l T esas . Ap
ply a p a rtm en t 3. Big Spring T ouiiat 
Court (W est M ). Sunday. M onday
WANTED ALL around m echan lr. Must 
bava own hand  looia and fum lsh  re fe r
ences Idea l w orkm g eocdltlo iu  Commla- 
«IOB basts  L um us M otor Salee. Dodge- 
P lym outh D ealer, Lam e««. T essa
BC IN U E P E N U E N r Bell R aw lelgb Ft» 
ducts In Howard C o ta ty  o r Big Speing 
Good opening See E  B. Thoorpson. m l 
N ITUi S tree t. Lam e«« today o r  w rit« 
R aw lelgh 's Dept. T8C.970-D M em phU. Ten- 
neaaee

HELP WANTED. Fems)« F2
MAIO. W H IT E  o r colored. H a ley  MoteL 
DUI AM «-73M
WAITRr.SS W A N T E D -F aith  Cafa. Co 
horns. Tesa« Phon« LY «-3I71.
FOUNTAIN H E L P -G o o d  »alary  and worb- 
mg rondtthm «. Apply In person E dw ards 
H eights P h a rm acy . 190» Oregg

INSTRUCTION
FINISH  HIGH tcbool or O rad« »chool «t 
hom « tp « r«  tUn« Book« fum U htd . DW

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
plom a aw arded , s ta r t  w here you left 
•chool W rite Colum bU Bcbool. Bos 4lM.

E 4 Ude>»a

RI
P R L n T  New 3 Bedroom  tde  ferree, paeed  
eeerrer V irj'D  fike thla G l 
N7CK f r e n a r  3 Bedrootn. fenced yard, 
paeed . t i« m

Aaew under ronatructloo. B argaln 
a-ROOM house aitd 1 a p a r tm e n u  Niee 
tavaelD ient Cbolce hrcatloo Oiily 113.0« 
L ariw  etS-faaMonod. 3 oedrooin. 1 u r g e  loU 
aa  eeewee, >40« Oood boy

bee B onelle  Wm tiead  Beye
U N  O regg Fbane AM 43iS3

CLEAN. COMPORTABLE room» Ade-.-uate 
parking «pace On busline , cafe IWII «cur- 
re  Dial AM «-»3«4

WILL SELL
Reaaaonable down payments—6 ‘s 'r  
—10 Tears on Balance:
Five Bedroom. 2 garage apart
ments. 1104 Johnson.
Three Bedroom House. 1511 John
son r
Three 2-B«droom Homes. 504 , 506 
GoUad

Write
CECIL WESTERMAN 

SONORA. TEXAS

SPECIAL Motti OO 
40

W CCKI.T r«l«R Downtown 
7. block north  of Itighwftf

DON T NEED THE BUILDING 
APPLY

MARMN WOOD PONTIAC
DIAL AM 4 .55.15

BEDROOM  WITH m«4U If dP8tr«d Ob 
buiUa« 1464 B cu rrr Pbon« iUd 44075 ANNOUNCEMENTS
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri»aie entranre. close In 314 Runnel» Inquire ' »Iter 5 3» P M . AM 47323. days. AM «(073

LODCE.S

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
E5

AMERICAN SCHOOL »Uce 1197. High andGr«d« School BUidr 4t honre. BUndtrd 
teitbdokft fumUhtd Diplom« «wtrded
FtnUb from  wher« you left school M rii« 
th is 44 y««r old ocbool. Box 1543. O deu« .

I— DIPLOMA- 
GRANTED

Cl LXTERMINATORS

NICELY rURN IBH CD  bodroom Privât«  
o uu tde  enlrmnce 15no L âncâxter

BIO •PRTNO Lodg« No IMn 
4t«t«d inee*mx U t «nd 3rd 
M or.diyf. I  00 p m .

TF.R3:ITES-CALL o r w rite Well s E x ir r  
m m a tirs  Com pany lo r  free  Inapeclioa. I t l l  

I Wert Avenue D. .San Angelo. 303«________

ROOM k  BOARD R2
W M

ROOM A.ND board Nlca clean room s «11 
Runnels AM «-42»»

FI RMSHED APTS. B3

Dr T C Tlnkham ,
O G Hughes. Sec

CALLED M E ÍT JN O  S tsked 
Plain« lodifp Vo ^9« a T. 
«nd A M Tu«9d«>. April 16. 
7 p m Work m F C De-

CALL XIILI E R  the K iller Roaches. R ats. 
Term ites. Miller « E x term ir.all Dial AM 
«.«MSI
TU R M ITT S CALL S o u th a e sU m  A-Ona 
T e rm i*  C ontrol C om plete  pest gontrol 
serv ice  Work fully « la ra n te ed  M»ck 
M oore ow ner AM «-«190

TOT STALCUP
4«T9M 1109 Lkiyd

AM 44715

8 P ® Œ A L î Nie» iu b u rb â o  hom «. U rg«  
4-b»dTsem. 9 b«th«. ic p « r« t»  dintng room .
M ^ k lM > e ty —plus «er« l«ad O n l y

Oood c « r  o r p ickup tn i r « d t  
4*b»droom. fully c«rp«ted . nie«

4lo«eW. d r y i n g  U b i«  ta  both, big k ltch- 
•IL c e n tra i h»« t. d u c t « ir. 111.000.

DUPLEX PARTtaT fum lxbed 2 l«rg«  room 
l«rg« clot«t8. redecor«l«d. «n  uUlltlee p«td 
445 AM M 9t2

gree
E  C. 
E rv ln

Arnold.
D âlile lt.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

NICE CLEAN. 3 room furnished ap artm en t, 
upstair*. P r iT tia  bath  W ater paid AM 
4347»

3 ROOM APARTM ENT P rK a lc  bath. 
nie« loratton 3X 00  m ontb . no biUs pald 
Olal AM «A633.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big .Spring C hap ter No 173 
R A M  e s e ry  3rd T h jr» d « y , 
i  OO p m

Roy Lee. H P 
Ervus Daniels. Sec.

FOR PA IN TW O  and p ap er hanging, «all 
D M Miller. 31» Dixie. AM «-5493

l’ROFF,S.SIONAL E14
I INCOME TAX — Bookkeeping Evenings. 
I P ickup «nd dellxery . Dial AM 3-331»

D IX tE APARTMENTS 2 and 3 room 
ap artm an ts  and badroom a. 33»! Seurry 
Mrs. MltcheO. M anager
FURNISHED 3 ROOM a p artm en t P riv a te  
bath. P rig tdatre . cloca Isl blUs paid. *03 
Main AM «-33»

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Spring C om m andery No 31 
K T. Monday. April 13. 7:M  
p m . Work In R«d Cross.

L. M. Boykin. B C 
U. C H am iltoa. Ree.

RUG CLEANING E ll
FOR PROFESSIONAL rug  «loaning. In 
hom e or our plant CaB AM «-4S00 F rea  
Pickup, delivery. M iller'« Rug Cleaning

HKW S -b ed ro o n  <» paved  s tre e t, to lly
ril-carpaSed. o a n tra l h ea t, d u c t a ir , ware, 

roba  c lo a tts . n lca  k itchen  T ake  trade-in . »U.M

I AIRCONDITTONKD. clean , nicaly fu rn ish
ed. ulUltles 3 Rootru. p riv a te  ba th , eloaa

L IK *  N E W ' P arkh lU , 3-bedroom . 3 baths.
la rg a  c a rp e te d  Being room , pine paoeied  
kttcbaw, b ig  utUHy room , a tta ch ed  g a r
ag»  Only 317.3».
• a v a ra i F a r m s  — On* good ranch . 
Lota o t  o tb a r  n lca  lu tin g s .

IDEAL HOME
For Sale By Owner. 3-Bedroom 
homo. In be*t location. Carpeted 
throagbout. Central heat, air-con- 
ditioMd, many other featurts. 

Shown By Appointment Only
BOB FLOWERS

AM 4-5306 am  4-5998

R. E. HOOVER
ms B.

FK A O nO A LL Y  NSW - 1 B adreetn, 1 tun  
trim , ean tra l b aat. carpigrt

M o tr^^S S ^ rb a a ro o o i a i»  d ta  brick . l%  
b a t t i ,  t t s t t i a  g a n g a ,  ean tra l b aat. ta r -  
S»* W S . *• •■IX* » m a g a , w atar

. • » ■  d i t t  p t tn o  On 3»iil— ■ • ---------3 1 »  lot. n s .S M

bi. 313 Lancastar.

F U R N ISH E D  A PA R T U E N T 8. 3 room s 
and ba th  All btUs pa id . 313 3» p e r  weak 
D ial AM 3-2312
2 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  sp a r iro a n l. BlIU 
paid 11»  Owens or call AM «-«5S3

SPECIAL NOnCES C2
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

To Maa «ad Woasev Who Sta^y

High School
ar Home

Ma.J Coup..n fo r
DCSCRIPTIVt BOOKLET Lp«m hnw 
ymi <«n ««m your Americ«n Scttool di-
plr^m« in vour tp«r« tim« Progrpdt at fart 
ai your tim« arxf abiliti«« pormit Star>d«rd
H tfh School U x tj tupplied Thoua«nda 
•nroli ««ch r««r in thi« M y««r «M Mhooi
AMERICAN ACROOL *
P O . BOX J i a  
LUBBOCK« TEXAS 
W ithout obligattoai amd m t  FREC
tiv« bocktet
Nam« -
Addrw«« .

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
BEAUTY SHOPS J t
LUZIKRS FINK eosm atics. AM «-731S IM  
E ast 17tb. O dessa M ortis.

CHILD CARE JS
MRS HUBBELL'S N ursary . Open Mon. 
day th rough S atu rday . 706V3 Nolan. AM 
«7903
ROSEMARY'S DAY N ursary . F anced  yard , 
closs In a t 103 Was! l l tb  D ial AM «7333.
WILL K E E P  chlldran In m y hom a-aga 3 
years  and up. 31 00 p e r day. Can glva raf- 
erence AM «-4S43
rO RESYTH  DAY N ursery . Special ra tes, 
working m others. 110« ilo lan  AM «3302.
CHILD CARE. Special weekly ra te s . M rs. { 
Scott. Dial AM 3-33«3 I
CHILD C A R E -M y  hom e d ay s: evantngs. 
your hom e. M rs. Johnson, AM 3 2303.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
1 DO IRONING R easonable. 703 Nolan.
IRONINO WANTED M rs Georg» Ballay, 
AM .4-5310. «03 N orthw est 9th.
IRONINO DONE -  C orner 1 7 tt and 
Virginia. Dial AM 3-2103.
IRONINO D O N E Quick, a fflc lan t sarv-------  — - - -  -----lea T031v E lev an tb  P la c a  AM «7«33.
IRONINO WANTED a t S ll N ortheast 11th I 
Street Phone AM 4-7079
IRONINO WANTED: Dl«l AM 4 2958.
IRONINO DONE. 402 Edw «rd« Boulevârd 
Dt«l AM 4-2188.

•SEWING J 6
.SEWINU AND A lterations. 711 R unnais. ' 
Mrs. Churchwell. Dl«l AM 4-6115.
CO V E R ED  BEXTS «nd Button« Also
buttonholes, sew lnc  «od a lU râ tIo o i. i l l
D o u fU s—C o m tr  of W««t Ttb M rs. P « rry  
P e terson . AM 4-2552.
SEWING AND Altcrâtlon«. Mr«. T lp p U  

West etb. AM 4-9014.
BELTS. BUTTONS «nd bu ttonhoU i. AM ¡ 
4-4102. 1707 Benton. M rs. Crocker.
MES. *DOC WOODS ««wlnf. t07 E««l 13th. 
Dl«l AM -V2020.
r A t e a VINO. s e w i n g , m a a d b if. aw aa« 
era  r«-knltt«<L a lta ra ttons. 3 a  m.-» p an . IM
West Snd
D R A PER IE S HAND-m«de. L e«d lnf com-
Îi«nles' f â b r lc i. F re«  e s tim â te s . M n . RI* 
ey Sm ith 1311 Robm. AM 3 3507

FARMER'S COLUMN
CHICKEN HOUSE — 12x13 feet, double i 
woK^ floors. 3 A R Wood floor brooders. , 
N«(ur«l o r but«ne k«s 72 inch c«noptes. i 
4 Deck electric  brooders, m e ta l nests
Chick, irow m g «nd hen feeders. O ther i 
poultry  Itefns. 406 H ârdtng

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
ONE MODEL O AUU C halm ers tra c to r 
Suitable fu r  orchard» garden  or sm all acre  
age 406 Harding. '
“ I*----------------------------------------------------------

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATE^iALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

4x8 S  ' C.D.
Plyw ood................. .
4x8 S "  A D.
Plywood ..................
Cedar Shingles
<red label) .......
Corrugated Iron , 
(strongbarn) __
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..........
1x6 Sheathing _  
(dry pine*
2-0x6-8 Mahogany
Slab Doors ..............
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft )

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber.

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph. 3-6612
so .» »  F E E T  O F naw lum bar for aal« 
ehaap 3x4's — 3x«'» — 2x»'i — IxF» — 
Ix IF s  — lx I3 'i  F raa  dallvvry. Opan T 
day» a  waak 14»  O ardan  a t y  H lfhw ay. 
Midland. Taxas M il «311»

DOG.S. PET.S. ETC. L3
I.rVE EASTER Bunnlas fnr »ala All col
or» Call AM 4-87««
FOR SALE Bo«ton 
1S15 iSicson

ScrewtaU puppies

FOR SAl.E Fpx T e rr ie r puppies. Contact 
Mac O Bannon. Box 141. G arden  City or 
ra il 54-F 3

AKC REO tSTK RED  
Will ba raady about 
« » 1 9

W etm eraner puppte« 
A prJ  30th Dial AM

KID PONY for sale 
a t 387 N ortheast l im

R eal gentU  Apply

ARC R EG ISTER E D  caQI« pupptet 1810 
M orrlaon. CaU AM 4-4368 « fie r S 00

c H i N r m i . i . A . s L 3 A

3 PAIR CNINCHII LAS- Good cag a . 31M 
raah  o r will irad a  fo r w hat hsva-you’. AM 
« 3 4 »

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
NKW 57 PIKCF:
SKT OF CHINA 

Silver Rose F’attern 
$39.95

We Buy Sell and Swap I
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

HIGH SCHOOL

Established 1897

5000 Lbs.
Unredeemed Box Nails 

$11 95 per 100
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
2 ROOM NICELY tu m isb ad  ap artm an t. 
S3» mosiUi. ChUdran sccap tad . 3M Banton. 
AM «««29.

DESIRABLE 3-LAROE rootru . B ath, frig i
dair». big d o s a li ,  bin« paid. 71» E«»t 3rd. 
AM «2437.

BACHELOR APA RTK K N T loeatad ‘Third 
and Stal« S traats. J .  W. XIrod. i»M  M ain. 
Dial AM « 7 1 » .

3 ROOM P U R N U H E D  ap artm an U . BUa 
p ^ .  2 Dili«« waat on U i  » .  S4M Weal 
tUgtaway » .  K. I Tata.

3-ROOM AND 3-roani fum lahad apartm anta. 
A pgjr Xlm  Courte. 13 »  W att 3rd. AM

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furalsbad  a p a r«  
m anta. BIOs paid. P i ia a ia  batba. On« 
rooai. I«(3«M' tw o room s. » « « » ;  t t r a a  
room s. 173-3«. K ing A partm an ta . M« 
Jo b asaa .

MODERN FU JU nSR X D  d n p itl .  Old High- 
• App‘way M  Waat. BUM paM . Apply W algraan

Drug.

t t t  REMODELING ?7?
N* D«wa Paymeat Aad Ur Tb S Yean T* Vm  

te-M Per Meath Oa Each 81M Barrewed 
Far KeRalr Or ReraadeUag Tear Heme 

IT Taar Hama Naade A “New Laok”
Led Ue Helf Tea Make Tear Plaae

SP IC IA L  THIS W EEK
•da Daars fi7  .............................................. Mt.M
d r W x H  ..................................................... I9 .K

201
EMSCO SALES CORP.

Dial AM «4233

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

F I  : A ecrad ltad  by A c c r rd ll ln t  C om m isilon  of
___ N aUooal Horn* S tudy CouncO. W athlng-

too 3. D C E n g tn ra r ln g  and  m any  o tbar 
cour»*» W rit« Ibis «0-yaar-old acbool 
Box M I, A btlro» . T rx aa

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
WANTED

LOST k  FOUND C4

Are 5 ou Interested In A Good 
Opportunity In Big Spring’

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 

UCENSED, ENDORSED 
BY EDUCATORS

FO U N D : P A IR  g racn  «un g la s t f i  n ^ a r i 
T o rtilla  F a c to ry  ~  206 NW 4th. C all AM 
4-9081 i

BUSINESS OP.
FO R  BALE o r  le a ta :  B unbram  D n if ,  206 j 
Eaat l l th  P laca  6e« H J . Morrteon. AM 
4-2975 I

The Slicrwin-Williams Company's 
Retail and Wholesale Branch in 
Big Spring. Texas, haa an imme
diate opening for an Assistant 
Manager

BUSINESS SERVICES
DUTIES INVOLVED

H A L  BAXTER Com pany-PatnUng Con- i 
tm e to rs . C om pld»  daeoraUng »arvlca. 
papar hanging, textoolng. AM 1-38».
R C M ePRERB O N  P um ping  Barvle». 
StpU o tank«, w ash  ra c k s  M l W««t 3rd. 
O lal AM ««313; n ich ts . AM 4-SS*7

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Inveatment! 
Teckleas, Smootbedge Inatallation 

Can
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-6976 after 6:00 p.m.
RXM OOELW O m O M feraote daera l6
buUdlng bouaaa. L. B. 
52909.

Lana. Dial AM

U RANO NAM E fwieaa O ia ln lUik-ta«-
rad v o o d  and  a to c k ad . AUtea F a n ra  Com-
^ a n i^  1 9 »  O ra ta -  AM 4-5366 a r AM

HERALD WANT ADS
O i T  R ^ L T S

•  General Office Detail
•  Credits and Collections
•  Assisting in Overall 

Operations
Good Starting Salary and Many 
Employee Benefits. Must be High 
School Graduate

Enjoy security. Study and gradu
ate at home in spare time. New 
books, study guides and record
ings furnished. Fast progress, low 
payments Write for free booklet. 
No obligation.

Clotheslin* Pel*«
MADE TO ORDER 

New and Used Pipe 
Sfructurel Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

Whit* Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1507 West Third 
Dial AM 4-6971

NATIONAL HOME STUDY 
SCHOOL

1414 Electric Bldg.
Fort Worth, Texas

Apply In Person To 

Mr. Bill Wright 
Or

Mr. Marvin Burns
at The vSherwln-Willlams 

Company,222-2*24 W. Third

MONUMENTS

"Where Prices Talk'*
Sullivan Monument 

Company
l«l« Gregg

Dial AM 4-«$» Res. AM 4-247S

UNIVERSAL
Evaporative Cooler 

2 Car Loads— All Models

Must Be 
Sold

Th* Men Wants 
His Money

Any Raasonablo Price 
Will Be Accepted
W* Have To Pay 

Tho Men
Dotier« Welcomo
P. Y. TATE

Hardware-PlemMeg Flxtarea 
PAWN «HOP

1«M W. 3rd Dial AM 4-64«l 
Big Soring. Texas

RADIO-TV TRAININO 
VETERANS APPROVED

Earn Top Pay, Security. Be A Graduate Technician. Prepare 
For F.C.C. License.
Study at home in spare time. All text and material furnished 
for building complete TV set. High School not required. If Vet, 
give date of discharge.

For Free Technician Booklet Write Now

RADIO-TV TRAINING ASSOCIATION 
1414 Electric Building 

Fort Worth, Toxas ----------

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel II—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for the accuracy 
and timeliness.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMIU-TV CHANNEL 2 -  .MIDLAND

4 OO—Com edy T una
4 Jt>—2-Ciun riayhuu.v#
5 45—LU' Ka.ACiUi
6 OO—8pt.4. Ne»g. Wihr.
6 30—Three MukXrieera 
7.00—tsir Lancelot
7 30- W pIU Fargo
8 o n -  2 1 ’ Siiow
■ 34 -̂D isneyland
9 3(X—Texas in Review 

I0 o t> -N e» b  )Wthr. bpia 
10.3D—Playhouse
12 OD—6 l |n  o n

T tk .lk tlA t MUKMNU
7 OD-Today
9 3D—Home

10 OD—R om per Roum 
10.30—I r u ih  o r Con q neaa
11 OD—Tic Tac Dough
n  3D-U Coaid be You
12 (»0—Clô e•Up 
Ì2 30—Club • 80 •
1 30—len i-esae«  Err.ie
2 OD—M atinee
3 00—Wueen For A Day 
3 45—M odero Komances

I oo-C oniedy  Tuna 
I 30-2-Oun PUyhous«
I 45-S |*orts. Newa. WUu 
, 3(V—Cmle 3 
' no A rthur M urray 
' 3 D -Men of AunapoUa 
I (k>-J>me Wyman 
i 3tF F.áVt*riie «tory 
I (A> in.» I» Yuur Life 
I 3 'i -D r  C hristian 
) OO New«, w ih r. Spta.
) 2 'V -rm e s  a< Talent 

2D Sign Off

K K D Y  TV C H A .N .N K L  4 —  B IG  S P K I.N < ;

4 0D—H om e F a lr
4 3D -LUe Wlth C lU abelh
5 00—Loonev Tunes
4 15—L au re l And H ardy 
4 45—Looney Tunes 
8 00—Uruce F r a r e r  
a 15—News, sports
8 30— Robín Hood 
7 00 Ray MiUand
7 30 Lineiip
4 OO—T e ta s  m  R tvléw  
I  3 0 -P U y  cíf the Week
9 00—T unea k  T a leo l 

10 OO—(iran d  Ole Oprv 
10 3 0 -N e w s. WUir . F ea . 
U .O O -T he Villa««
TICADAT
8 55—8 lf  n Oo

7 oo J  Dean S*.*iow
7 4.‘> Newn
8 00—C ap t K angaroo
9 wt-C»ar> Moore
9 30—.M orning Movie 

M CD— V allanl Lady 
Il 1 5 - Love Of Life 
11 3 0 - A To Z 
11 45—Noon News
11 a5—WesLher
12 00—NeliTork N e i
12 10—Bland, Be Counted 
12 3 0 - As W orld T urns 
1 OO—O u r MlAs Brooks
1 .‘V>--Hou.^e P a ri)
2.00—T he l i i a P a y o t i
2 3(5—Bob Croshy3 UO—Timely Topic«
3:15—S e c re t S to rm
3 3 0 - i : d s « O f  N l«bt

4 im Hi>riie F a ir 
4 15 - Df vullonaj
4 iO - l  iie with Kl beil) 
it uO-IxHjnev 1 unea
5 l.V B ar Hi C
5 4.>-I,ouney Tunes 
a - Bruce F ra  'le r  
b 1.» News. Bpi» 
t> j4>* Nam e l h a i  Tuna 
7 (at Pnil Kr.vero 
7 3D—h ia r  P erfo irnanea 
I  O D -le ll The Truth 
B 30-i(herilf of ('(tcblae 
9 00 Doug F a irbanks 
4 ity— R e i Skelton 

lu (Sk- H erald Playh
10 3 0 -N e a »  w th r  F*tur
11 00 Hide. Kelly. Rida
12 0(5-Slcn Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 00—Funtw poppln 
I  45—D ouf Edw ard«
8 00 - A p a ru
8 19-W aatteee 
•  15-N «w a 
8 .3 0 -llo b lo  Hood 
7 90—Dr B w dey
T » —T alen t Kr^uU 
8:00—Roawmary Clooowy 
8. JO—Dweembar B rida
9 00—Atiidle On«

10 OO—O otif Palrtoaoka
10 40 -H ew e 
10.45—.sporta '*
11 00—Nlta Owl T h ea tra

T trE S D A l
9 OO-Popeye P resen ts  
9 30—P e rm lao  T heatr«  

11 OO—V aiiani Lady
11 15—Love of Life 
11.30—Bearcb for T ra w  
U 45-< iu idm g L teb t
T: OO-Kewii
U .IO —d tan d . ba Counted
12 JO—Moon a t Noon 
12 45—Y our SctMMls
1 00—O u r Mtsa Brooke
1 JO -H ouse P a rty
2 O O-Bif Payoff 
2 JO -B oh  Creaky

J 00—B rtch te r D ay
3 15—Beerei Storm
J JO -E d e e  of N icht
4 OO-Funs-ajmppU)
5 45—D ouf E dw arde
8 00—Spts. Newa. Wthr. 
4 JO—N am e T hat Tune Bftrm
7 JO—S ate  Trooper
8 OO—Ford T heatre
8 JO—Texas tn Review
9 00-854 006 QuesOoe 
9 3 0 -1  Led 2 Live«

10 00—Cross C urrent
11 00—Nlta Owl T heatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBO< K
4 66—Cotnedy Time 

4 30—My LUüe M argie 
5 . Superm an 
4 315—Loony Tun««
4 45—Hoepitaiuy rim e 
4 0(5—Newa. Spta. Wiher. 
4 15—H ere 's  Howell 
4 3(5-WeAtem M ar»hal 
7 00—Str L ancelo t 
7 jo -W e lls  F argu  
I  00 -H lw ay  P a iro l 

• •  30—R obert Uontffom ery 
9 JO -S hertff of CoebUe 

10 00—F ord  T heatr«

10 JO—News. W thr,. Spta. 
10 5 0 -C h a n  11 T h e a tra  rtroDAT MOEwmo 

7 0(5-Today 
9 OewHoma '

10 no—Price  U  Right
10 3(5—Truth  • C on 'q ’cea
11 bO—T ic Tac Dough
11 J O - I t  Could Ba You
12 00—S erenadera  
12 3 0 -C lu b  '  W

1 30-T enneA «ee E rm a
2 on—M atinee
3.00—Wueen for a  Day

3 45—M dem  R 'a iancaa
4 OO—Cftmedy Time
4 3 0 - My U tile  M arfte
5 0(5-(sene A utry
4 06 -N ew s. Wthr. Spts
6 15—H ere s Howell
4 J(5-H opalona Cassidy
7 OO—A n h u r M urray 
7 3 0 -P a n la
4 0(>—Jan e  W ym an 
i  31^ W erner Broa 
9 Jiy-TBA 

10 O iy -Ihea tre  
10 JO -N ew s. Wthr. Spts 
10 5(5—Chan 11 T heatra

KPAR-TV CHA.NNEL 18 — SWEETWATER
4 OO—Horn# F a ir
4 30—LUew i th  El beth 
5.00—1.00(1^ Tunea
5 15-W olf box
5 45—Looney Tunes
•  OO—New«. W thr. F tu re  
8 15—Doug Edw ards
4 JO -R obln Hood
7 OS—R acket Bgued 
7.3(5—Doug F alrbanka
• OO—J Love Luev
8 JO—D ecem ber Bride
9 OO—Tunes k  Tsient 

10 OO—G rand  o le  Onrv
10 3 0 -N ew s. WUir. Fea
11 IO -The Village
12 OO Sian Off 
T T E W A T
7 OO-J Dean Show

7 45-N ew ^
8 00—Capt K angaroo
9 OO—O a rry  Moore 
9 JO -M ovie

10 45—TV Serm or.eu#
11 on^V altan t Lady 
11 15—Love of LUe
II 30—Search  for T ro w
11 45—News. Wthr.
12 OO—Newt
12 1(5—Stand. Re Counted 
15 Nv-W orld T urns 
1 WV—O ur Ml«« Rrnoka
1 .»u Ho . r  P s rty
2 O O -Bif Payoff
2 in —Rob Crosby
3 OO—B righter Day 
3 ;]> —Secret S tom i
J  30—E dge of Night

4 (X5-Home F a ir 
4 IS -A  to Z
4 JO^-Life with E l both
5 00—IxToney Tunea 
5 1 5 -B a r HIC
5 45—lo o n ey  Tunea
6 00 -N ew s. Wthr. Spts 
4 IV -D oug E dw ards
4 J6 -N an> e That Tuna
7 OD-Phll Silvers
7 .10—Mickev Rooney 
I oiv-Ten The Truth
8 Jo -  D r Hudson
a 0 0 - 9t I ODO Question
9 JO P lsv  of the Week 

It) .«V ( c)de 3
in 3 0 - N e««. Wthr. r  tu r
11 no Ride. Kelly. Rida
12 00- Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHA.NNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
4 00—Home F a ir
4 3 0 -L ife  with r i  belh
5 OO-Looney Tune«
5 15—L aurel k  H ardy 
5 45—Looney Tunes 
8 0(5-N ew t. W thr, F ee . 
8.15—Doug Edw arda 
g 30—Robin HfMKl 
7 OO—R um a and ADen
7 3(5-Doug F alrbanke  
I  0(5-1 Love Lucy
8 30—D ecem ber Bride
9 OO—Studio One

10 00—G rand  Ole Opry
10 3 0 -N ew t. Wthr.» F 'tu r
11 OO-The Village 
U  O6-0lfW Off 
TTESDAT
7 OO—J  Dean Show 
7 45-N ew a

a n o -C an t Kangaroo 
9 on - O arrv  Moore 
9 30—CKKifrey T utio 

10 O I^B abv  Time 
10 IS—O o d frty  Ttrna
10 3 0 -S tr lk a  It R ich
11 00—V aliant Lad?
I t  15- L ot# of Life
11 30—Search  fnr T 'row
11 4 5 - New«. Wthr.
12 OO-Ncw«
!2 l(V-Stand. Qw^rnunted 
12 30 -W orld  'f W «

1 00—O ur M lw B ro o k i
1 J(V -H nu«e  P a r t y
2 0 0 - Biff Paynff
2 30—Rnb Croaby
3 00-B r i i rh te r  Day 
3 15—S ec re t S torm
3 3 0 -E d g a  of N ight

I 4 no Hortie F a ir 
4 1%- Hatrdre«»er
4 30-Llfe wlth El beth
5 OO—Loonev Tunes 
5 1 5 - B ar H i r
5 45—Looney Tunea 
4 OO—News. W thr. F 'lu ra  
4 15-D nug E dw ards 
4 3 0 -N s n ie  That Tun#
7 nO -Phil Sllvers
7 30—T ext«  m Review 
n 0 0 - Teil The Tm th
8 3 0 -C a p t David O rlef 
a o(W $44 000 Qi)e«tion
9 30—Spike Jrmee

10 00 -C oda 3
10 30—Newa. W thr . F  tur
11 OO-Ride. Kelly. Rida
12 0 6 -S lg n  Off

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'«

We Senrice All Make» 
811 We»t 17th

Everything In
Tolovision Sal*« And Sorvico 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tochnician« on duty at all timo«

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS!

MERCHAI
HOVSEHOL

REM
REDI

•  All Drap
•  Traverse
•  Cafe Ad.
•  One Grc 

Curtains

L. ^
AppliaiK 

112 W. 2

FOR I

•  Refrigeri

•  Kitchen

•  Waaher 
maMc)

•  Paint G

WEÍ
306 Main
rO R  SAUE 
Steam  iron. 
hou«aboU Itai
VSED FURN 
SeU T rada. « 
Highway 80

CASI
How in
• e n t e  d o  i 
O w in g  pi 
• lire , w e  i 
• o u i  w h o  
h a s n ’t  be< 
m a n ,  how  
o f  t h a t  j i  
l e t  o f  m  
m o n th  i t  
lh a t I M K )  
S u b j e c t  
t io n » ,  n a  
m u c h  b e t  
w rill b o . 
C o m o  o r  
l o d » 7  a n

/

9 « . I

and 0

SI

17



Prepare

furnUhed 
d. If Vet.

>ept.
W 4-7465

Big Spring; 
, Lubbock; 
n published 
le accuracy

Jy Tim« PUyhou«« News, Wthi 
3r Murray or AtmapolU Wyman 
i ie  S to ry  U Your Lift 
hrlbiiau Wihr. SpU.At Tal«nt

P Fair 
ilonaJ«Ith Et b«th 
pv 'lune»
Hl C
r y  T.in«a p Fr«'ier. 8pl>
p T h a l Tun« 
s r .v r r»  
P p ffo im a n e «  
The T ru lh  

.If o i ( 'o c b iM  
; F a ir b a n k t  Skrtion 
Id P la y h  
t W Thr r * tu r  
. K t l l y .  R id «  
O»

hitr D«y 
K Storni > oT Nicki -a-popptn 
( Ed«&r<U N«wt. Wthr. lO •n>at Tune Stivtri 
Trooprr I Thtair« it ln Rtvltw «0 Qiiritloc 

Nl 3 LIvm s Currrat 
Ovl Thtoir«

MH R'mancM irdy Timt Luti« Marti« « Autry ’t. Wthr. tpt« P t Ho««U 
akifi« Cattldy lur Murray Up Wyman Hcr Bro«1
atr«
r», Wthr. SpU j) 11 Thtatr«

n« Fair0 Z• «ith Cl b«th nry Too««
Hl-Cnry Tuntt rt. Wihr. Spti It Cdaardt 

That Tun«
1 SUvrri kpv Roon«y 
I TD« TruthHudson OOO Qupatlon 
V of thp Wppk 
IP 3as, Wthr. r  tur IP. Kplly. Rid« 
n Off

mp Fair irdrpsaer 
p with Cl bpth 3nev Tuntt r Hl-C 
mty Tun«t wa. Wihp. F'tur« uf Edvardt 
mt That Tun« il Silver« 
tn* m îtpvtfw 
II The Truth 
pi David Griff 
i ono Question Ik« Jonpf 
d« 3
wt. Wthr. F tur dp. Kelly. Rid« rn Off

SII Makes 
I 17th

ARE
M A JM j5265

ADS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L , AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMOBILES M
Ldi TRAILERS kUrRAlLERS Ml

REMOVAL SALE 
REDUCED PRICES

•  All Drapery Hardware on Sale!
•  Traverse Rods
•  Cafe Adjustable Curtain Rods |
•  One Group Kitchen Cafe

Curtains |
$2 25 Pair

L. M. BROOKS !
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

FOR RENT OR SALE

•  Refrigerators

•  Kitchen Ranges

•  Washer (Wringer Type or Auto- 
mat1e>

•  Paint Gun and compressor

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main_________ Dial AM 4-6241
rOR SALX bf ••rvlc* eoupt.: Ironsr. atcam Iron. •«Mpor, dltbM. msnr other houaeboU Itema. AM 4-SSio.
USED FURNITURE and applluicoi. But- .Srll Trad*. Wait Stda Tradtni Foal. M04 Highwaj 10 Wait.

BILLS OUR  
PAY* IMI with

CASH from S .I.C
How in iho namt of common 
sense do we get into these jams? 
Owing people all over town — 
sure, wa know all about it. Not a 
soul who works at S.I.C. who 
hasn't been in the same ianff But 
man, how we do help (oiks OUT 
of that ja t.l LOOK: is 127.94 a 
let of money? Well, 127.94 a 
month is what it takea to repay 
that $690 S.I.C. loan (24montha). 
Subject to usual credit regula
tions, naturally. But think how 
much better your credit over town 
will be, with those bills PAIDl 
Come on in 
today and—

S.I.C. LOANS
$MpfaMP«ff«p*t lfiv«Rm«f»r C«-

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

S A V E
$ 5 0 .0 0

BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow,
‘ Red or Gray in 

Several Styles
i

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4-8261

APPUANCE SPECIALS
I-BENDIX GyromnUc Washer
with matching Dryer............  $100
1—10 FT. PHILCP refrigerator.
Acros.s top freezer.............. $09 95
1-7 FT. FRIGIDAIRE refrigera
tor. Very nice ...................... $69.95
1—8 FT. NORGE refrigerator.
Freezes good .......................  $69 95
1-8 FT. FIRESTONE 
refrigerator $5995
1—6 FT. SERVED refrigerator. 
Ideal for rent house or l a k e  
cabin $3000

Terms as low as $5 00 down and 
$5 00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

W ell Trade For Anything Of 
Value Right Now 

On A Brand New Mobile Home
. Spartan and Great Lakes
-  28 Ft. to 50 Ft.
We are looking for a boat. 14 to 16 foot 

boat and 35 HP «wator.
Also desirable property in south or southeast 

part of town. 100 ft. front or corner lot.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 15, 1957 7-B

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BIGELOW 'CARPET
Nothing Down 

36 Months to Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE sales 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
l<<aa NASH. MAKXS b«d P«rf*ct eondmon. WUl Accept neirly anTthlna tor Sown ptj- nwnt. AM 4-S41S

SERVICE

PIANOS L6

USED APPLIANCES
I—MAYTAG Square Tub Wringer 
Type Washer. Like new. Ten 
month.s' guarantee $149.50
1-CROSLEY 21" TV with match
ing base, blond finish.
Very nice ...........................$119 SO
1-HOFFMAN Console TV. 21” .
Mahogany finish ................ $149.50
1—CBS Television, 21" Console 
Good condition .............  $125 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hsrdware”
20$ RunneU Dial AM 4-6221

BALDWIN AND 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
^  —Mrs. Pittmaa—

117 E.*‘Thlrd AM 4-4221
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
ONE HOFPXR-Typ* J««t«r c«ment mix«r on wh««U Wlsconatn alr-cooIM «ngint. 
40B Hardlnr-
U8e1> IIOTORCYCLEi «xc«U«nt I jm U37 B«rl«F-D«vld«oo. C«<ll llilxton Mttor* cyet« «ikS Btcyct«. 901 W««t ITilrd.
NEW AND used rocordn. 25 ««nit «Mk «t R«cord Shop. 211 M«ln.
Metal Executive Desk. S4”x60" — 
7-Drawer $125.00
2—4-Drawer Metal Filing Cabi
nets ........  $65.00
1—1955 Allstate Motor Scooter. 
Used very little $200 00

TOWN & COUNTRY
HOME FURNISHINGS 

205 Runnels Am 4-7901

’55 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1285
•54 BUICK Hardtop ............ $1485
■53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $695
'53 FORD 4-door 6 ............... $ 495
•53 CHEVROLET H -ton.......$ 795
•52 CHAMPION 2-door ........  $ 550
•51 FORD 2-door ..................  $ 295
•51 MERCURY 4-door ......... $ 495
•51 OLDSMOBILE -98- . . . . .  $ 395
’50 CHAMPION Coupe ......... $ 250
■50 BUICK 4-door .................  $ 195
■50 FORD 4-door ................... $ 195
•50 MERCURY 2-door............  $385
'46 FORD 2-door ...............  $85 00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson______ Dial AM H412
BEST VALUES DAILY

’55 FORD Fairlane. Radio, heater
and Fordomatic...................  $1495
•50 FORD V4-ton Pickup. 4-speed 
box and heater. One owner. $395 
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio.
heater and overdrive............ $1395
’54 FORD 2-door. 6 cylinder. Ra
dio, heater and overdrive. $750 
•53 PLYMOUTH Hardtop.
Special $695
FOWLER k  HARMONSON

ARXJT HHReOKAY?*

LIFETIM E GUARANTIED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-« —  $11.35 
' INSTALLED FREEI

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$01 East 3rd. P«*- AM 4-6411

' NEVER USED anrthlnt Ilk* U." tav* u**r* of Blu* Liutr* (or ctoonlnt **rp*t ■la Sprtnf Mordwor*
S-roOT MEAT r*«*. m**t illctr. ie*lN, Corb-Col* boi AM 4-43IT. MS EmI l*Oi
AUTOMOBILES M

1957
GHEVROlEr
FERIURAMA
Sm  FM bt4K »m a—tb «  
world of afO^ofootsT»
nsHMis OQlQPi JHDV

body—exciting for a i.
Rm  Renoie Rsirnjet in a 
tiv iling fisel mjeetson 
fika . . .  tbe afwcUeular 
'ISwiliiig Foontaso” . . .  
and other apstEkling esi- 
hfeHa! See it aM fcr 
yourwif at Featarama 
—hring the entire family!

COMING 
TO

BIG SPRING 
APRIL

17rh-18th-19»h

of

TID W ELL
CHEVROLET

1500 E. 4tb

EASTER
How about buy ing Mom and Dad 
something that they can rest in. 
Oh, say on# of our Stratoloungers. 
occasional chairs, a carpet for the 
living room or badroom. 40% off 
on all carpat. Mayba thay could 
uaa a nlca chroma dlnatta—8 Placa 
or 9 Placa—wa hava both and 
they ara pricad $4190 to $148 SO 
Jart cama in with a truck load of 
good osad fumitura from Dallaa. 
wa always fiava a houaa full of 
good usad rafiigarators. stovas. 
badroom suitas, dinattas.
Wt win buy or trada for your old 
fomlUira.

Buy, Sell, Trade

U J K A d t s

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALE OR-TRADE
NICE

1951 PONTIAC 2-DOOR

UlO W. IN AM 6« U
m s  BUICK ao*<)m*»t*r. P o « * r brkk**. 
pow er (l** ru is . •U'.«aMlUoii*4. Law mll*- 
*ga SIMS. Ill XM t 4tb

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
tots rOHD H TON Pickup BiMk Snd r*d nmtb. IMS kctukl mil*« Dial All 
«.SSIS
IMS — l>b — ION STANDARD DMa* truck. U P**« n*l b«d TItm *nS «<aU>* a**d Lew DiUaMC «M Merdina______

i TRAILERS lO
l*sa S BEDROOM MODERN h e u ra ir ttto r . 
Lika new Sm  lou tb  P ariuM n-S tcar*  Truck- 
bia Cam panjt-Andrcwr H lfb w er
S-M OlUE TANDEM  tra ito r lo r aato F a rm  
R ead STOl South e( R odao O reuada. AM 
KAm ____
TIIADE~BOUITT Hi IMT S R adraam  IraU rr 
barn* tor 1*1* m adri car Call AM *.4730

AUTO 8KRV1CK M$

111 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-8732

$04 Wait IN  
Dial AM 4-3S06

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

2-Piaca Living Room Suite.
Like New . 899 gg
Refrigerator. Runi Good 829 99 
FuU Size Gas Rsnge.
Extra Nice 999 99
S-Piece Bedroom Suite 
Blond .. 838 95
9-Piece Dinette 829 99

S4H GBON STAMPS

Good HouseietvifK

A P P L I A N C E S

104 Scurry Dial AM 4-IM4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

DRIVE A
MARVIN WOOD

GUARANTEED USED CAR
'55 
'53 
'53 
'53 
'51 
'50

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, hydramatic and white wall tires.

BUICK Special 2-door. Has radio, heater and other ex
tras. Extra clean.
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan Equipped with 
hydramatic, radio and heater

PONTIAC Chieftain Daluxa 4-door aadan Has radio and 
haatar.

PONTIAC 4-door aedan. (Equipped with radio and healer.

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan Has radio, heater and 
hydramatic. A good work c a r .- ----- ----  —

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

$04 last 3rd Dial AM 4 .S m

MACHINE WORK
S ^ r* .i5 t,a* ‘*A“.7 b^TJ.'.‘‘w^toiri. 300 N E. 2nd Dial AM $-2142,
waahaf. air aarditlonaa radia and haaiar ssass. AM 447M Sa* awnar l*M Batl
tith ______________
HEW 1M7 EILLMANS Ranaalto Mairw Tnumpba. Jaeuara and MOat Rardlap*. CanrartlMa*. Btallaa rmm SlSU M MPR-_ _ Oftarae—Loaal
Sam tt Aatoartaad Daalar tar Bl« RRrWit 
—Ttm’t Sa*n C*r>. Xaailand. Tata* 
0**n Sun jar tftamaant

mUi^m*Ciâiiâ«
W i f U i  FuBf *4ulp»*d rrao ) I hÜS—«S mflaa par aaHon-SS TraSaa Aaaaptad—Tarmi OfTarat

acooTERS a BIKER Mt
Ito t ALLeTATX " i n  MOTOPCVCLK
Parfact canSHWn c*a AM
MOTORCYCLK8 MIS
USED BICrCLBS. *U •!***: ala* Th*Babwtnn LHi* Btpan bl*?rto iwpnirlni CacU Tblitaa MatortMl* and atorcl* *n* 
Wait Third.

AND

907 Johnaon Dial AM 44IS3
NEW—HULL Ian rafiitamtaS air aaaeL 
lloMr. SSM Talu* far SITJ Dial AM 
4ASSI aftar 1 0 * p.m ________ __

WWGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

2.000 CFM 2-Spaed 
With Window Adapter 

And Pump.

$ 8 9 .9 5
SAM GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Mg Sprtag's FIbm I

904 Johnaon Dial AM 4-7722
• PLENTY or FREE PARKDiO"

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA T R A V IL IT I MAGNOLIA 
LO N I STAR H IN S L I i  

On«, Two And Thr«« B«droems
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

Step By And See The Beautiful
S l .ENSLIE TIN -W ID i 

This Mebilc Heine It Ten Feet Wide

Cempare Price« Bafer« Yeu Buy

W AYN E'S  
M OBILE HOMES

IBM W. 3rd and 1100 W. 4th —  Bia Spring 
Let No. 1— 2600 Weedicwn South, Daniaen, Texas

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Classified Ads
They Hove The Power To Bring 

Buyers And Sellers Together
DIAL AM 4-4331

COM PLETI SUPPLY
FISHINO TACKLE  

SPECIAL
JtihasM Ceatary Spfaaiag Reel 
Ceaiplct« with Glass Castiag 
Rod. Reg. m .N . Now Itl.S«. 
Splaalag Root aad Rod 
Completo 88.9$

USED MOTOM
Good U HP Johaooa .. 882$
’$4 Model 21 HP SeaKlag ISM 

Complete llao or New I$S7 
Johaooa Motors la Stock.

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Good« & Jewelry

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FDRD Customlina 4-door sadan Has hMtar and Ford- 
o-MaUc. Grey and 
green two tone

/  C C  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door. PowerfUtc, radio, heater, 
^  »  tinted glaxs and two tone ^  1 A  ^  Q

green. Soli^. ^  J
/ r  C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan Equipped with radio, heat-

V  V  er, powerflite and white wall C 1 7  f l  ^
Ures. Low mileage..........................

/ e C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater,
V  V  factory air conditioner, white wall nylon tires and two

tone turquol.se and white C l 7  C
Local owner

/ e  4  FORD 4-door sedan. Has heater and
good tires. White finish............................

/ C O  CHEVROLET t^loor sedan.
Has heater. Solid throughout....................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door seden Haa heater.
Dark green finish ..................................... .

/ C O  PACKARD
Chib sedan ........................................

/ C  A  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Gyromatic. 
radio, heater and good Urea

JONES MOTOR C O . INC.
101 Oragg

DODOS • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 441S1

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
,ON OUR USED CAR LOTi 

4TH AT JOHNSON 
Top Quality Cars At Reasonabl« Pric«s

CHEVROLET 4<yUnder 4-door xedan 
Very clean, low mileage, new car trade-in $1695
FORD Sunliner Well equipped, one owner family car 
with low mileage ^ I Q O R
A 4(T» SAVINGS AT ^ l O T J

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan V-4. loaded with 
equipment. Exceptionally nice, local one- 
owner family car at

CHEVROLET Station Wagon V-8. local one owner fam
ily car. Top condition, low mileage C l  A A R
GREAT SAVING AT ^  IW W  J

CHEVROLET VA 4-door sedan 
owner, excellent condition 
A real economical buy at ........

CHEVROLET Pickup. Solid ell over.
Five new tires. SAVE AT

$1580

Overdrive, local ono

$1395 
$995

/  FORD Cl esiline V4 4-door sedan Overdrive, local one
owner family car. Exceptionally 
nice. Priced right at

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan One 
owner family car. Good all over at

FORD V-8 Station Wagon. Local one 
owner family car. Real nice at
CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. Way above 
the average car priced below market at

FORD Customllfie 4 cylinder 2-door sedan 
A good car all over. Priced to tell at

$1095
$995

$1245
$995
$795

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Local on# owner 
family car. Looks sharp and is sharp C f l O R  
Economical driving at J

/ C |  MERCURY 2-door sedan. Very low mileage. ^ R C A  
^  * Lots of good car at ^  J

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 4-door sedan. Ix>cal fam- 
v v /  iiy car that seema to be OK. C 7 0 R

A quick sale price at ............

"You CAN Trod* With Tidwall"

T ic lM e li C iu e/» > î iU
1500 1. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

Uaa« Car Lat —  AM l - S I f l

' 5 7
MERCURY Montclair
Hardtop Sedan.
MERCURY Moi 
Hardtop Coupe.

/ ^ ^  CHRYSLER New York

'56
cr Sedan. Air Cond. 

CHRYSLER New York
er Sedan. Air Cond.

/  F  X  RAMBLER Custom Sa- 
dan. Hydramatic. 

' R A  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ Se- 
dan. Air Conditioned. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Phaeton Sedan.
FORD Convmible 
Sunliner.
CHEVROLET Bel Air 
Convertible.
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera Coupe. 
CHEVROLET V 8 
Clufab'Sedan. 
CAfÒILLAC Fleetwood 
Sedan. Air Cond.

" / C  C  'FORD Customline Se- 
dan. Auto Trans 

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
Seden. Air Cond. 

/ C C  LINCOLN Capri Se- 
^  dan. Air Cond.

/ ¡ C R  MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop. Air Cond.

'56 
'56 
'56 
' 5 5  

'55 
’'55

PORD CuatomUiie Sa- 
dan. ■

/ r c  MERCURY Montclair 
O D  Hardtop Coapa .

/ r ^  MERCURY MoatarMT 
O * «  Sport Sadan.

/ E A  CHEVROLrr M  Air 
Sedan.

' 5 4  Caolunr Sedan.

' 5 3  

' 5 3  

' 5 3  

' 5 3  

' 5 2  

' 5 2  

' 5 2  

' 5 2
/ E l  PLYMOUTHCcanbrook 

^  ■ Sadan.
/ C l  CHEVROLET Flaatlina 

^  ■ Sadan.
/ R A  FORD Custom V4 

Sedan.

MERCURY Mootarap 
Sedan.
FORD Cuatom Sedan.

FORD Victoria Hard
top Coupe.

OLDSMOBILE t | ’ Se
dan.
BUICK Riviera Hard
top Coupe.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
PONTtAC Star ChM 
’8’ Sedan.
FORD Cuatom Sedan. 
Fordomatic.

ri!i!i;m .liiiK'N ,\l(i|(ir Cu.
Tour Linci i ln o r d  Mercury Dcolcr

4M ll« 9Ni«la Diti AM

PRE-EASTER SALE
PRICE REDUCED TO SELL 

SHOP OUR LOT FOR REAL BUYS
/ C X  OLDSMOBILE *88' 4-door aedan. AO power, air coadi- 

v w  tloned, hydramatic, tailored aeat coven and many other 
extras

/  C  C OLDSMOBILE Super '88* 4-door Holiday seden. All pow- 
^  ^  er. hydramatic and lailcxad seat eovan. A beautiful two 

tone finish

/ C  A OLDSMOBILE 'S8' 2-door sedan. Equipped with air eon- 
diUonar. heater and premium tires.

A LL CARS S A F IT Y  T I IT I D
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH RO YER M OTOR CO.
A w thacioa« *

424 Eaet Third Dial AM 4-4411

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ R 7  FORD Fairlane 2-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatic. whlla 
(Ires, tinted glasa. Just over 
4 000 milea. Top shape . .......

/ E A  Fairlane 4-door Fordomatic, radio, heatar, white
tiret. tinted glaxs C I O O C
Low mileage ....................................

/ C  C PLYMOUTH 2-door. Heater, whIU Urea. C Q Q C  
An extra nice clean cer> __

/  C  C FORD Customline 2-door. V4 engine, ^  1 9  O  C
radio, heater, overdrive. Vary clean. ▼ I A 7  J

/ R A  FORD Victoria. Heater, overdrive, whit# Urea, ivory 
with green top C 1 A O C
A sharp little car..........................................  ^  I U 7 3

lAKiiii.x i;ii.ssn I
900 W. 4fh Dial AM 4JM 4

ACTION SPEAKS LOUDER
THAN WORDS

Tast driva ana of thasa fin« cart and you will 
hava all tha answars to a plaaaant VACATION.

"It's Vacotian Tim«-Ar« You R«odyP"
1955 CADILLAC '62'. Leadad, air conditionad.

0956 BUICK Supar 4-do«r aadan. Air conditionad.
1954 STUDEBAKER V-t 4-deer sadan.
1956 FORD V-l 2-deer aadan. Air cenditienad.
1956 BUICK Special 4-deer sedan. Extra nice.
1953 BUICK V-i 4-deer sedan. Quality car.
1955 DODGE V-t 2-deer sedan. Extra claan.
1956 BUICK Supar 4<loer hardtop. Air conditionad.
1954 CHEVROLET 2-deer. Radio, haatar, power glide. 
1954 BUICK Roadmastar hardtop. Lika now.

"A CAR FOR EVERY PURSE"

501 1  Or«0B BUICIC-CADtLLAC DM m
HERALD WANT ADS

err rbultsi

i
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ADULTS 

Mc A 76c 
EIDDIES ZOc

NOW SHOWING THROUGH WED.
m T X A B 'S B M M T
m n T m o  MOTION

'Roendly Persuasion*
rr^ r^  oMbn*i( D O R O T H Y  Mc G u i r e

ANTHONY PERKINS •MAIUOme MAIN •mCHAROCYER
ALSO: COLOR CARTOON —  WORLD NEWS

OPEN U:45 — ADULTS 4«o 
KIDDIES 16c

TODAY & TUESDAY

P O U B L E - H O H H O R !
Attack of the CRAB
M O N S T E R S

■ M À
NÖT

O F
T h i s

E A r Th

" 3
OPEN 6:45 — ADULTS 56« 

KIDDIES FREE
----- LAST NIGHT -----

.1̂

FRED MacMURRAY 
JEFFREY HUNTER 

JANICE RULE

E X T R A
2 COLOR CARTOONS

BRING THE KIDDIES OUT 
EARLY AND ENJOY OlH 

PLAYGROUND!

TWIN-SCREEN 
DRIVE-'N THEATRE

A . R .
BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 

ADULTS 56-KIDDIES FREE
TONIGHT A TUESDAY  

DOUBLE FEATURE

J8lr Conditioner

SEVENTEEN

3 *

I

'Read, feod. f to d t C ani ywi e w r t ^ r

HOLLYWOOD YARNS
Peace Offering? 
Not On His Salary
Bv HUBBARD KEAVY Fairbanks Jr., whom she later

HOLL\'WOOD OPv—My wife’s fa- married, 
vorite Hollywood story concerns 
the time a prominent producer 
and his wife took us out one Sun-
day to see Will Rogers and some 
other movie people play polo. 
This was in 1929, a few weeks

WAYWI...l6(lll6g, Fl6-ltVM|,

JOHN
WAYNE
DAN
DAILEY
MAUIEBI
O'HARA

Ê H t m i t m i

IPV<#

I «A» RMO • M MmOCOUB
- a l s o -----

Uoat's the errand-runner in most 
aimlies. She’s the one who takes 

I Re kids to the movies or the swim- 
■ rung p»ool . . does all the grocery 
; itopping . . rum to the taikw 
I K picks up laundry. Mayhe you 
' hink the won't b leu  the day she 
{eta an A.R.AJ The children wrill 
ove it, too, and youll enjoy them 

I s*ore when they’re hapnier and 
I |uieter in a cool car. Aim  nothing 
' Hcer could happen to grandmother 
i md grandfathCT than a spin in youi 

moL cool car ON a hot sminter’i

*7ctMÑiCOlOR
JO EL M cCRCA

 ̂ MIROSLAVA

DEALER
PhOBS

AM 4-4677 «r AM 4-5741 
lastanatlaa By

after we had arrived here, and 
we were newly married.

'The uplifters’ in Santa Monica 
didn't have a bar in those Pro
hibition days, so the club was liv
ing up to its name. My host and 
I therefore had to go to a stable 
to get a preluncheon highball. 
While we were away, Mrs. Pro
ducer decided to tell Mrs. K. 
about Ufe in Hollywood. Her the
sis was:

’’You are new here, so I feel 
I must tell you some of the facts. 
Your husband, in his job of cov
ering Hollywood, meeting beauti
ful women, will meet some who 
will be attracted to him. And he 
will be attracted to them. But you 
mustn't let it worry you, because 
these Hollywood affairs never last 
very long. You will know each 
time he has lost interest, because 
he will come home to you with 
a gift—a diamond bracelet, a star 
sapphire, perhaps a  new car . . .”

Harriet’s reply was a classic:
"Not on His salary, he won’t."
Well, that was part of our intro

duction to Hollywood. As long as 
we’ve lived here, we continue to 
be surprised, amazed, amused 
and interested.

Sometimes meeting screen stars 
in the flesh is disillusionihg. More 
often it is not. For, to come across 
successfully, these people must 
have unusually effective personal
ities. Some are good Joes ratur- 
ally. some have to work hard 
at it

 ̂ Still new here, I came home one 
' day and said in disgust that 
I "that Crawford is a dame I nev- 
er care to see again”  At luncheon I at the studio that day, Joan joined 
a little group of us and ordered 

, a salad It consisted of chopped 
1 vegetables nicely laid on large 
I lettuce leaves. She didn't want the 
• lettuce, so she picked them out of 
the salad and tossed them over 

, her shoulder onto a tray on a ta- 
; ble behind her. I admired her 
, markmanship. but not her man
ners But that wasn't all. A phone 
was brought to the table and she 
carried on a silly conversation in 
pig-Latin with her fiance, Doug

1 kept my resolve for two or 
thre« years, but curiosity over
came me after Joan becaijie 1Mrs. 
Fairbanks. Besides, I am the tol
erant and forgiving sort. I won
dered what influence the manners 
of Pickfair — the home of her
father-in-law and stepmother, the 
place around which Hollywood so
ciety gravitated a quarter cen
tury ago — Had had on Joan.

It produced a wondrous change. 
I found Joan a charming hostess 
and a gracious lady and one of 
the best interview subjects I ever 
encountered. She not only had the 
desire to improve herself, but the 
ability. She is one of Hollywood’s 
most generous persons today. She 
has given thousands of dollars to 
worthy causes — and always with
out the benefit of pubUcity.

These reminiscences are not go
ing to be a history of Hollywood. 
I'll tell some of the amusing and 
interesting highlights of a good 
many years as I remember them. 
Remember is correct, because a 
flood a few years ago washed 
away Um thousands of clippings 
and carbon copies I was saving 
for some occasion like this.

Actors, to me, are like speci
mens held on the end of a pin to 
be examined — each much the 
same but each fascinatingly dif
ferent. 1 subscribe to the definition 
of an actor credited to Marlon 
Brando: he's an actor if when you 
ain't talking about him he ain't 
listening.

Tomorrow: Hollywood homes — 
BO huts are they.

TOD/
Wiss Pinking Shears '

Ship 'n Shore's 
Angel-Wing 

Scoop

Woman Victim 
At Rail Crossing

Quality Body Co.
819 W. 3rd

Financing Available
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS L  M. TUCKER

UncU Roy:

Eskimos SAay Have

Fled From Indians

Be In B ig  S p r i n g  
-  for -

APRIL 2S-26-27
TOWN-WIDE 

SPECIAL VALUES 
UKE YOU NEVER SAW 

BEFORE!

Ï  0

By RAMON COFFMAN 
People known as Eskimos live 

at the northern end of the earth. 
They inhabit portions of Alaska 
and Greenland, also northern Can
ada.

Q. D« Eskimos live in th« Aat- 
arctic?

A. Not a single Eskimo has been 
found in the Antarctic. Antarctica 
is without animal life for the most 
part, although penguins live about 
the shores.

Q. Where did the Eskimo* come 
from?

A. Scientists declare thait they 
are related to North American In
dians. There are several proofs of 
this, but we are less certain about 
their early homeland in North 
America. Their ancestors may 
have lived north of the Great 
Lakes, and perhaps were driven 
northward by fierce tribes, includ
ing the Hurons.

Seeking suitable places to live, 
many of them wandered on until 
they came to Arctic waters. There 
they learned to hunt seala and eth
er animals of the extreme north.

Q. Is H tree (hat “blond EiM- 
moe" have been fenad?

A. The average Eskimo is a 
definite brunette, but Stefansson, 
the Arctic explorer, made an in
teresting discovery 47 years ago. 
At that time he and a few 90m- 
panions were making their way 
eastward toward V i^ r ia  Island. 
Near the island the whites came 
upon an Eskimo village containing 
M ■nowhouaaa. The fliat man they

Most romantic 
blouse to fly through 
summer in . . . crisp 
os frost in white
woven birdseye 
pique. Perfectly 
woshoble.
28 to 36 . . . .  3.50

Wiss pinker fashions ore new and fun to moke with 
Wiss . . . designed to give fabrics a professional- 
looking, ravel resistant finish with greatest saving of 
time and effort. Every home should hove one.
7 inch size ..............................................................

Ladies' Department. Notions Department

Daniel Green's
Dormie Slide

Summerr^heer
Pajamds

Oh, so comfortable . . . Oh, so smart. The all-leather 
house shoe styled by Daniel Green that gives the 
maximum comfort with the greatest of ease. Powder 
blue, pink, white, red, and block.
4 1 /2  to 10, AA or B ........................................ 5.50

Short Sleeve —  knee-length pajamas. Stag-line crepa 
by Weldon . . . needs no ironing. The sheerest of 
sleepwear with the exclusive coot-bock, deeper, 
roomier expanding seat. Sheer prints by Pleetwoy in 
blue, grey, and t a n ................................................ 4.00

Shoe Department Men's Department

Rainy But Warm 
Is Texas Outlook

By T b (  A tio cU U d  P r e u

Rainy but warmer weather 
moved into Texas Monday.

A predawn drizzle was reported 
at Kingsville, Alice. Brownsville, 
Laredo, Cotulla. Corpus Christ! 
and around Childress.

Showers were forecast for East 
Texas. Rain was expected in South

Central and North Central Texas 
and showers were predicted for 
West Texas.

Dawn readings Monday ranged 
from 40 degrees at Amarillo to 04 
at Galveston. Skies were cloudy.

Highs Sunday ran from 81 at 
Presidio to 45 at San Angelo.

Rainfall reports Sunday included 
Brownsville .53 of an inch. Del 
Rio .01, Laredo .27. Cotulla .02. 
College Station .02 and Big Spring 
.01.

Trade Fair Opens
NEW YORK (ifV-The U S. World 

Trade Fair opened in the Coliseum 
yesterday. Gov. Averell Harriman

and .Mayor Robert Wagner sliced 
a,loaf of bread, a sjTnbol of world 
prosperity and peace, to start the 
show.

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY .SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T. Granthom -  1909 Gregg
FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

SANTA FE SPRINGS, Calif. 
—When their car stalled at a rail
road crossing, Jess Biggs and his 
wife Edith tried to push it off the 
tracks

A San Diego-bound streamliner 
bore down on them They started 
to run

The train slammed into the car, 
.sending debris flying Sheriffs 
deputies said Mrs. Biggs. S3, was 
apparently hit by the car's engine, 
which was hurled 100 feet. She 
was killed.

Biggs was unhurt.

D A Y

Blond Eskimo« ef Victoria la- 
land.

met was fishing through the ice. 
Ho seemed to be afraid when he
first saw the strangers, but his 
fears were calmed by friendly 
signs and words.

Stefansson and his companions 
were weU treated when they en
tered the village, and spent three 
days there. Then an expedition 
was made a little distance into 
the interior of Victoria Island. 
Soon they met Eskimos with 
light brown beards and gray-blue 
eyes.

Those Eskimos remain a mystery 
to this day. It is possible, (but not 
certain) that Norsemen long ago 
married Esklmd women and set
tled on Victoria Island.

Fer GENERAL INTEREST see- 
U«a of year scrapbook.

To obtain 0 troo copy of the Uhulntod 
leaflot on the "Seven Wooden of the 
World" aond a aoU-addroaeod ataenpod on- 
eelapo lo Vm Io Bay Id «ora t t  Ihla net

O e t  In  t h e  s w i n g . . . O o  S w e p t - W I n g l

Thii Swept-Wing ’57 Dodge is 
taking the country by storm! 
Sensational i f ^ o o t  low styl
in g ...  Antodynsaiic advances 
in ride, handling sass, perform- 
aace. Join the swing to Swspt- 
Wlng this week . . .  and save!

We're out to celebrate Lawrence Welk’s 4 jrears on 
trieviaion for Dodge dealers! Here’s what we’re 
going to do. During the next 30 days, we’re going 
to hold the greatest Selling Spree ever on new 
Dodge cars. That means values like never before, 
high trade-in on your present car, a wonderful 
deal on a new Dodge. We’re out to break all 
previous sales records with the greatest buy’s of all 
time! Get in on it—now is the time to buy!

30 days only... April 15-May 15! 
Volume sales, volume savings! 

Now is the time to buy!
AT YOUR DODGE DEALER’S NOW I

JONES M OTOR CO. •  101 Gregg St.

4
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emoon and to 
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